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A WORD TO MY BELOVED READERS.
,

J

My dear Readers, whom I love in the truth and for the truth:'s sake; 1 a1ll.
sure you will forgive me for not taking up the subject this month which has
of late occupied our attention. For the reasons 1 shall shortly give, 1 am. at
present too unsettled in mind to do so. Writing just now is a great effort.
Yet,. in taking up my pen, 1 am reminded of one to me most astonishing and
grateful fact. 1 address you to-day, at tbe clpse of my eighteenth year, as Editor.
of this work. 1 shall not-l dare not-attempt to dwellnpon the weaknesses
and infirmities which have marked my humble semce in connexion with you.
They are better felt than expressed. My soul is humbled-yea, in the very.
dust-in the contemplation. 1 can only w.onder, and admire, and adore that.
mercy,tI!at.~ompassion,that forbearance, which has borne "ith my manners
in the -w~ld~rritlss.:.. ':Lhave said of late 1 never knew so much; nor thought'
so much, of.tli~t wp).'d lOflg-lrUjJering. It has indeed been long-suffering,such'
as would hil.VE~ giveI!.way and utterly failed in one huncl.red thousan9-t·h ·pal'f'
of the time with any but SlUr Goel. 1 _do love that verse-and' perhaps' I
never needed all that it embr-aces more than 1 have the last six-and-thirty
hours.- .
" And a:e we, wretches, yet alive?
And do we yet reod! .
'Tis boundless, 'tis amazing love,
That bears us up'fro~ he~:'

, Dear readers, do you not know something of the. fu.lness. of 't~.at: .~l~lth,.
"TllQU h~t ascended up on high; thou hast:led captivity captive; th:ou'h'ast:
re~iYe,i gifts for men; yea, for THE I~E..B~ I LIo'1!S also, ~h!1t .tHe. ~LorJ GOll
mIght dwell among them ?:'
,','
. " .. " ,
_.
Oh, whllt a .trial it is to that little ,tiny'.particle' of faj.th: which it mayh'
one's lllewy to<possess,- when the Lot-d. wit· drawing-,-:"one's'swect ~ncI'ij7'e~
cious,seasons o£~ c01p-muning .suQsiding':-~ne1. p~l1nitted',like 'Abl:ah~i:ri :of;QId:;~
t9 ";return to his own place." What a wretched place that is. W'hat ,awfulsensations-what 'desperate WOl:kjllgi"':"'w4~n the enemy ha,~vg:;;Teceived
commission to touch all bll~ the life, ".cometh in like'a tlood'.";I ,Qh',:~"<b.at
' .
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but the power of God, secretly and imperceptibly put forth in the soul, can
sustain and uphold it under such circumstances?" How true that word"Sweet· truth, and easy to repeat,
But when my faith is sharply tried,
I find myself a learner yet; ,
Un!kilful, weak, and apt to slide."

But upon this ground I must forbear, or I shall be led far away from the
subject upon which I wish to write, and which is just now nearest my heart. In
r13ference to passing 'feelings and -ehangeable frames, I w{lUld merely add, that
I do from my heart pity any poor child of God, who is "tossed to and fro,
and carried about by every wind of doctrine." It is a good thing that the
heart should be established in covenant settlements: It is' blessed to know
that our God does not ·change as we change. He rests in his .love: 'He hates
to put away. " Though we believe not, still He abideth faithful," blessed
be his name. And, though He may so withdraw his seasonable and com·
forting and refreshing presence, it is not that, in reality, He is l:!-bout to depart from us, for He hath'covenanted-and here is"oul'·streng hold, poor tried
and tempte!l so.u1-" I will never leave thee, I will never forsake thee." He
says, " My=counsel shall stand, and I will do all my pleasure." "The mountains shall depart, and the hills -be removed; but- my kindness shall not depart
from thee, neither shall the covenant of my peace be -removed, saith the Lord,
that hath mercy on thee." Well,then, may one add, in the words of
blessed Kent" Here, let the',weary rest,
"
Who love tb,e Saviour's name·;
• Though with no sweet enjoyment· ble!t,
The covenant stands the same.

BelQv~d, as you ,may have gathered frequently, fro~ 'my obse~ationg of
late, I ·have felt the cloud ,was moving from that sphere where I hl,l.ve so long
been called to' labour.· Not merely in word but in way, the .Lord has been
saying, "Ye have dwelt long enough in this mount; turn you, and take your
journey." In spite of these indications, I had endeavoured in every possible
way, and by every means, to " make my nest" where I was. Although from
the first and all through my career at Bonmahon, it was a most self-del.l}ing,
and of late a most hazardous position, yet, on map,y-accounts, I desired to
continue there. There had sprung up a deep and mutual attachment between
the people of my charge and myself. Eleven years is no small portion of
one's life to dwell among a people. Cold indeed must be the heart that felt
no special interest, but was indifferent, under such circumstances. Moreover,
there was a retirement from the turmoil of the world that one liked, and there
was the pure sea-breeze and mountain blas~, to brace one's nerves. There
was the family·house, too, which one had taken an active part in raising.
Last, but not least, there had been the felt presence of the Lord-the enjoJ"
ment of His power and smile in the ministratiOn of the word. The realization of this, during the latter months of one's ministry among one's dear people, is perfectly indescribable. What I have felt, i,n the last nine months,
when preaching on a Sunday and on Thursday evenings especially, and under the consciousness that each sentence might be my'last, is far beyond my
power to express. Through the present communications of my God-the
pouring in at the very moment of light, and love, and blessedness-I have
st6od, in feeling and enjoyment, upon the very threshold of heaven. I have
fjb..ought it not at all improbable that as I was one moment speaking for my
Master, so it was. extremely likely the next, moment I should be speaking to
Him. All fear of death, or dread of the ruthless hand of the assassin, was
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''l()mpletely remoyed.. I have stood ",~trong in the -Lord, and in the po~~j:' of
His might." I write not thus in self·praise; God forbid: these matters,;ar~
,too sa<;red to be thus ti'ifled with. I. speak it inh9nour of my Go'd, and in:"
'proof of wh~t He is able ~o do, under~\thl'l most trying of circumstance.s. "I
'Wish by my,humble testimony, to encourage the mind of any that may have
His work-near at heart, and to say to them upon the ground of my own per'Sonal experience, as'well as His own- precious testimony" " Fear Dot to go "
dowI)- into Egypt." No, my brother, if you can trace tile .moving ·of the
-elond, and hear His gracious voice, saying; "This is the way, walk ye in it,"
:>you may, without hesitation, say,
" Cheerful where'er :thy hand shall lead,
The darkest paths I'll tread;
'And joyful quit these mortal shores,.
To mingle with the dead,"

But, notwithstanding tIre facts to which I have alluded, I did, as before
intimated, feel a strong and irresistible. impre'Sion that my time was short
among that people. Again and again did I tell them so. I used every means·
in my'power to perpetuate my labours among them. I strove to the utmost
to' oBtain 'siibscribers for GOODWIN, the work which it had been suggested to-me'to publish: -I was comparatively regardless of the excessive wear and
"tear of mind and body which I wasurrdergoing. Had my God made the way
,clear, I would have most cheerfully remained. The simple and sincere language of my heart was,
. ". Choose thou the way, and then lead on."

" If thy presence go not with me, carry us not up llen,Ce." - But the Lord,
:seemed, in the most significant way, to be closing the door, and to say,
~,' Arise, alld depart; thi~ is not your rest."
, As I have stated in ·the address to my late beloved parishioners, which I·
shall presently quote, on two .occasions proposals had bee:p. made for an adjustment of the parishes, which would (in all human probability) have iixed
me in Bonmahon for the remainder of my days. In the one instance, it was
llemal'kable how many impediments had been overcome, and circumstances sodo:v-etailed·as. it 'were, that one said, " Surely this is the finger of God ;" how·-eVjlr, jast at the close·of the arrangements, the Lord seemed as significantlyt
to negative the whole matter; and from that time forward, I had my dotibts~
as to my very long remaining there. H;umanly speaking, had I left it long'
since, it would have been better for me, in a temporal point of view; for,'
:although my enemies say what I have done has been with a view to personal
.advantage; I can before God say, I have not only expended the proceeds of"
the work in the parish, but have also sacrificed nearly every shilling I had in
the furtherance of that work. Personally' I haye expended considerably over
:a thousand pounds in the work at Bonmahon; an~ I now resign that cqracy"
;to:begin life, as it were, afresh. This is my aD;;wer to my enemies. Ihave
'·had petty jealousies to encounter, a,nd inimmerable suspicions to labour
.against. It has been said, that so self-qenying a work must be a profitable
-one,' Let results prove. I feel thankful, that, in the closing up of my long
and arduous labours, I can put my hand upon my heort and say, I have
toiled for th~ good of oth~rs, and not for my own personal benefit.
By a reference to the extracts which I subjoin from the. last edition of the
4,' putline of th~ ;]?onmahon Schools," it will be seen that both myself and the
~l!b~isher have ~ large stock of the books on lJ,and: We had just complited
the.l~st volume--'-namely, a new edition of "Keach on the Metaphors," the
-order Jor which Mr. Gollingridge gave. me, (not because the previoiIs editiolli
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bad'sold out;) but with a view to afford employment for the SC!lOOJ\l. To goon multiplying stocK, merely for the sake of keeping up the Sllhools, would'
seriously involve me. The apprehension of this has of late caused me many .
a sleepless hour, and tried my mind exceedingly. I therefore retire fro~ the"
scene of my heavy and protracted labours, whilst in a .position to meet every .
demand: I have borne the weight as long as it was possible to bear it. ,To
have grappled with it longer would have made irreparable inroads upon my ,
health, which has already suffered 't.o a degree of which only the members of
my" own fa.mily are aware.
' .
\
I leave Ireland with the consciousness that "I have done what I could"
in her cause; and am abundantly recompensed by the reflection that I have
done it " as unto the Lord, and not unto men."
The following Letter was addressed to my late ,Parishioners, soon after my
departure from ;J.mong them. .
J~
To

My

THE

P ilUSHIONERS

OF· ~fONl(SLAND AND BONMAHON.

DEAR FRIENDs,-Among the mapy ties which bind heart to heart, not.
the least endearing is that which exists between the pastor and his people.
There. are relationships which are of an exclusively natural kind, and friendships of ~ pleasing cast and abiding character; but, both the one and the
other, death sooner or later must sever. The bond, however, which unites,
the spiritual pastor with a believing people is that over which the last enemy
has no controul. Theirs is an attachment so pure that nothing can sully it
-so durable, that it shall outlive death, triumph over the grave, and flourish
through the blissful ages of eternity. According to the length of time the'
pa!ltor ·has abode with his people, and in proportion as the Lord has. b~en pleased
to bless his sojourn with, and ministrations among them, aoes he rinqerstand
practically the language of the apostle, "In Christ Jesus I have begotten you
through the gospel." He has his s.ons and daughters in the faith arid hope of:
Christ, that are dearer to him than life itself; which shall be his joy arid
crown of rejoicing in the great day. As a father the'pastor watches, with a
special and peculiar interest, the birth, growth, progresll, and prosperity of his
children. He is one with them. He," weeps with them that weep, and rejoices with those that do rejoice." But, pure as their attachment is, and
lasting as is its character, there comes not unfrequently in the providence of
God, a season of sore trial,-nameI-y, the termination of the pastor's labours
3,JIlong h\s people.
.. .
For this trial in our case, my dear friends, I cannot think you altogetherunprepared. This letter Willllot, I feel assured, take you by surprize. You
cannot but have observed, for mapy months past, the bearing of my pulpit
subjects. You have seen how deeply they were imbued with the idea of the
changing, perishing nature of all things here. Nay, more;' a moment's reflection will bring to your recollect!on seasons in which I }lave' told you, in
plain terms, that I felt an irresistible conviction that mytil}1e with you was
short. The impression may be said to have originated some three or four'
years' ago, when the. proposed' arrangement of the parishes was negatived
just :at. t~e last juncture, and when so many singular coincidences seemed to
have furthered an adjustment apparently so desirable. That negative appeared'
la Die to be most significantly of God. Had the propqsed arrangement been.
IIJJ:ried out, it would most probably nave fixed me with you for the residue of
:my days. The termination, however, of those negociati6ns, proved that
Of Goa's thoughts are not as our thoughts;" and, from that time forward, my
mind has'been unsettled. I, however, still laboured among you, and in that'
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work to which the Lord had called 'me; i,1l;spite of my own feelingS' aildlimpressions. I sought byevel;Y means to trace. the footsteps of Divine. Provi;
,dence, .and to ascertain the mind of G?d; 'Hence~ when last year my':veiler~
able Rector expressed his willingness, to. exchange his living for my small
sinecure, in orde~' to perpetuate my humble labours among you, I again made
it a matter of earnest prayer before the Lord, that He would jnfluence the
,hearts and direct the minds of those ·concerned. The s1;lbject· of the exchange
was brought before the late Lord Lieu~enant, and, as you are aware, refused
by His Excellency. This again I regarded as the finger of God. As. the
parish is in the gift of the crown, and my Rector has attained the great age of
eighty-five years, with declining healt~, I deemed this a further indication
.that my labours were of necessity drawing til a close. .
.
c.
Dl;lring my residence among you, I have endeavoured to .leave myself-in
the Lord's hands. I trust I have been His willing and waiting servant· I
have had, as you are a'Yare, the claims. .o( a large family, all of whom were
dependant upon myself; and I think you will allow me to adopt the language
of the apostle, "I have coveted no man's silver, or gold, or apparel. Yea; ye
,yourselves' know, that .these hands have mi.ni.stered to my necessities, and to
'.those that were.-with me. I have sh.owed you all things; how that so
'labouring 'ye ought to support the weak; and to .remember the words of the
Lord Jesus, how He said, It is more blessed to give than to receive."
It is with no small amount of effort I am, at length, brought to the _con7
elusion to leave Ireland; where I have passed little short of twelve years.
Nearly one·fourth of my life has been devoted to her interests.. Although my
'work has been fral}ght with int.ense anxiety, as well as heavy responsibility', I
have had my reward in seeing many brought to the Lord, and in the unspellk.
able realization of Divine comfort and consolation in proclaiming to you the
unsearchable riches of Christ I shall never be happier this side of heaven
than I have often been in m.i.nistering to you.
'
To the thoughtless among you, I would afi'p.ctionat.eh repeat my frequent
'words of warning. Remember the solemn charge laid upon my heart, and
with which I closed the semces of the day the last Sabbath' but two that' I
spent- imong you. ':1 quoted (as you':w,ill. remember) the words of a'dying
sister to her then·thoughtJess brother. ," I charge you," said she,." to me!Jt me
at the right hand of God." (This she said, not denying man's total impotenc~
hoth in will and poW-er, but to give expre,ssion to the intensity of her'dying
.concern with regard to eternal things. I have shown you, dear friends,.how
.alone that can. come to pass.) Whilst 1< have testified that there is " no other
name given under heaven and among men, whereby we can be saved, but
Jesus only," and have fearlessly and ,faithfully declared, "that it is not by
works of righteousness which we have do.ne, but according to His mercy He
saved us, by the washing of regeneration, and renewing of the Holy Ghost/'
so have I proclaimed also the fulness and freeness of that salvation by the
blQod and righteousness of Jesus-a salVation" without muney and without
price.'~
God, in mercy, grant yqu may be made partakers of the same.
To those among you who have obtained" like precious faith" with God's
dear people, I would adopt the language of encouragement and exhortationencouragem,ent from consideration of. the fact that "now is our salv~tion
nearer than,.when we believed;" exhortation, in the words of the apostle,
that last fell.on our ears in Monksland ,ChUrch, the evening previous to my
departure from am'ongst you, " Therefore. my beloved brethren, be .ye stedfast, unmoveable, ah\Tays abounding in the work of the Lord, forasmuch as
ye know ~~~t your laboul"·isnot in vailiin ,the..Lo!,d.': "
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As to the Lord's work being retarded by my vithdrawal, I -am of opinion.,
Cavilling will now cease. The
fact of .my resigning will prove'that the curacy of Bonmahon cannot be, soadvant;l.geous as has been conceived.' Relinquishing my post is ,worth a,thou..
sand arguments, for" facts are stubborn things." '.
. Moreover, I' resign under peculiar circumstances. I do not, as· in most
'cases, surrender one post fOr the 's'ake' of entering :immediately upon another,_
'and that other generally an advanced position. Although, 'in:' years that are.
past; I had sundry spheres 'of labour offered me, of late such' proposals have
'ceased. It was thought my cotlnexion with Bonmahon was' indissoluble. I
leave it now in ignorance of where my future lot is to be cast. 'clam,thankful, rather than otherwise, that it is so, believing that my God will, provide.I d'ciubt not He has a sphere of labour in wa.iting for me, though' as .yet, I
know not where that sphere is. Now. that my mind with regard to Ireland is,
known, kind friends are interesting themselves in my behalf: .: The result'is
with my God.
" .. One remark more"and I will close this somewhat lengthy address. Much;
as I should' love to see you all again, my dear friends, and to minister once.more" all .the words of this 'life," I am compelled, from very necessity, to,
.forego this sacred pleasure.· I am: ,not equal to it. I do assure you, my,
nervous system has been 'much taxed. The 'remembrance of the scenes of last
year, whenit was probable I shouldleave you,is-too keen for me again to encounter'
them. I am 'not, dear.brethren, prepared for, a formal parting. It would.
unnerve me, and unnecessarily distress you. No; this will be the best mode
ofseparating. I told, you, at'the gray.e of my late ,aged 'parishioner, on theday before I left, that I,thought I should never see you again. I was afraid
to'trust myself to.say more. I believed then, as I believb now, that our next.
meeting will beat the bar of God. Bear this In mind; my dear, 'dear people.,
The Lord the Spirit bring to your remembrance what He has helped me, for
nearly eleven years, to set before you. I trust; however feeble my ministra, '
tions among you, and notwithstanding all the weakness and infirmity that has
e" charaeterized them, that I maY" be permitted to say, f'I ha,e kept back
nothi;g that was profitable Hnto you, but have shewed you, and have taught
,
'you publicly, and from house to house, testifying repentance toward God, and
'faith toward our Lord Jesus Christ."
,
" And now, behold I'know that ye all, among whom I have gone preaching,
--the kingdom of God, shall see my face no more. Therefore i take you to
'record, this day; that I am pure from the blood of all men. For I have not,
shunned to declare'unto'youaIUhe,counsel of God." ,
"And now brethren, I commen'd 'you to God, and 'to the w.o:rd, of His
grace, which is able to build you ,up, and to give 'you aIfinheritance among all.
'them which are sanctified."
.
.
Brethren, farewell. '
,
I am;your affectionate Friend and Pastor,

it will help the work rather than hinder it.

I

DAVID ALFRED DOUDNEY•.

,- Seymour Villa, Plymouth,
.March 30th, 1858.
. To the'~oJ;egoing I ~ave receiveq many a reply, that will be embedd-ed in'
.my heart to' th~ l;;ttest, mome~t of ~y life.'.t~~y are tributes of_ a:ffe~tion
that will be ever dear to me. 'But for my own 'unworthy name and humble
labow'S being so embodied in them, I would here insert these letters, that
both the chw'~h and the worltlini,gh~, see how close a~d _how endearing ~he
.union that eXUlts between paltor'amI- people. Instead, theref{)re, of·publish.
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ing the lettel's 'in'~ question,- I take :this opportunity' of a,ssuriI!g_the- -wi'iters
of the deep value which 'lattach to each' and all of "them. I ~ha11:piesetve
themas I~Yely' mementos of pure spiritual, affection; ,they are already stJreo;'
typed in ~Y',heart"a.nd,will never be overlooked whensoever or where'so~vllr
it ,may pIe!isemy God that in His good Providence Islioi,lld'lilbour;
.,~
What'nitty·be the Lord's mind with regard to myself:and the future,I
know not. Lam -his -waiting; willing servant; trusting that the same Spirit
who c<iIidescended -to direct Philip first: to the city of Samaria, and then to
Gaza, which is desert, will condescend to direct me also, "Vheresoever arid
w~ensoever
will; that I likewise may be humblY' engaged. in the same
."
tgreat,and glorious- work of " preaching.Christ."
.70, Fleet Street, 'Lnndon,
April 15; i858.
THE EDI~OR.

He

'EXTRACTS FROM: NEW

E~ITIO:N

OF "OUTLINE OF THE RISE AND PROGRESS
OF -THE BON~IA.HON SCHOOLS."

'T;aIs little PampMe:t'having run out of print, and copies being contihtially
;~kettJor~ tIl.e~~it~r: feels called upon'to prefu: a few observations to a new
.
Edition:'
• _ ..
" Tlfej'ibl~oWitiM~'1iigll'i cdntain a simple, unvarni£hed statement of what,
in the good Provid'en6'f God, has. Deen effected in, a ViJlage, where the
writer has n~w, spent Iiearly one-fourth of his life. At .fir.st_ sig~tqf t~E!'I?!~~~
he did not think ofspending as many'months in it,a~ he'.ha:snow~~ept!l!1d1'f
. 'But s'tep1'lyst~p has he been led on; until he has belln pl:iyu'~g~d "t,o',~e_e
theJIlost mark-ed improvement in those with whom he has hadniore ir;nmedi~
i;2"tely, to d o . .
' _
, . , . ;Knowing fUll w~ll the deep-rooted: antagonism of Popery agajnst Protes:'
tantism-especially ~ainst ~nglish' Protestantism-the writtir thought ,th~t
instead of eIidea-yourin.g to make coJi\Te~g in t.he common accep~at.ion ofth~
term, he would try to let his neighbdti~S7a.lmost exclusively Roman Catholi~
":"'-see_ what :Christian Protestantism ,i'as in operation.. H(;l us.s thet!lrm
-qhri!ctiap, 'Pti?!estantism, because !re HaS: Tery little sympathy with a lifer~ss,
W!f¥¥;~¥J~t~ly,..,~~~!~al, _~d political, P~otestantism. Too :IDanyare qJ.ak!~~
,'it a .r)assp~r.t to ~iraV:en,. rgnorant or th~' fact that they are ,as far from tli~
kiiJgd()iiJ.~a~ .t~llirpoor ,b'linded Romahist neighbours~', ....:
'. . .... ."....
In thi's spirlt~ abd with much trembling_ of heart; he coniniencedhis humble
labours in this' Viflag~ '; and; through the good hand of his God upon him, he
has not~e,e.pVe~~te~'~o'.~~bo!Ir alto~e;her in vain.
....,
. MU~I:Lt~mIloral,go.8dha~tbee~ ,effe~~ed. ¥any that were ID Idleness, h!LV(!
belln foryea!s- occllPied :most diligently: Placed from the first upon a sel(~
supporting principle; they ha.ve appliWthemselves to their work with an);yi~
dity,and pursued it· with a perseveraJi~e, for which·the writer was alt9gether
' . '._. . '. '
',unprepared when he commenced hisJabours amonlf..them.
.,\:l:he first School that he e~tablis~e:~ in the year·1~51...,..namely,th~ PR1NT~,
lU:Nii' St:HooL~is' ll'Ot only -still in 'opel'ation upon a somewha,t'extensive scale
"but it i§ to, his.mind a ..gratifying fact, thatt4e head of each 'department~
Tthat is;;. the Compositor's, Machine or Pressman's', and Binding-was in"structed the Establishment. _ .
.
SundrYYOl1t}1.s;ha:ve been drafted '6f( from the PInNTING SC~ooL'i,a~dare
_~?w fillingr.e'spec~blesituations inEngl~nd and America, as ,,:el! as ill Ire-

or

r

in:

:tla:nd. .
_
. t;r}1~ same habltiiip'r-iI!dl!st!:l,a.n,d se,lf,reliance have be~ri jpbulca.t'ed l~ .the
illl'iIBROIDERY SCIio'or:. ;-Wh'ere; forinetly there was' a listlessness and a slo~
<
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,venliness, theJ;e i,s no,w a steady application, cle'anJin~ss oi petson, 'and ·altoge:
.ther improved 4epQl'tm~nt. Many that owe' their habits of.·self-dependeJlce
tothis School,. are.noW ma,rried; ~
. As the children of the iNFANT SCHOOL advance, Jhey are placed either-in
the PRINTING or EMBROIDERY SCHOOLS; and thU8 .carry iuto each School a
:good· alPount of Bible knowledge anli general information. In the former,
,frQ.IJ:l the very nature of their occupation (the works printed .being exclusivelj
.ofaX!lligious . character) this kuowlltdge is increased. In, the latter School,
.every, effort is.made to inculcate Bible-truth. ,
".J ;. '
. FroIIlthe AGRICULTURAL SCHOOL many of the Boys have .been' transferred
to Farmers, having entered upon their dutiesas young agric.lllturali~ts with a
. ,
considerable amount of sound practical knowledge. .
In his humble efforts to work a moral and radical' iinprovement~in this
neighbourhood, the writer has endeavoured to puL the sirripie truth before
;those with whom he has been more 'im'mediately connecterl.; :and left them t.ll·
make their own conclusions, and draw their own inferences. He has had no
.wis~ to make, converts, (so called) in name. . He ·would prefer, one leaving,
.Romanism frOID thorough principle and- sound conviction (and he believes he
haS at least one such) to ahundr'erl, 'from a hillf-heartedness; or selfish, im;,
pure ,motive. He has endell-voured.to inoculate those within his reach wiili
:Bible-truth, andhuI)1bly arid prayerfully leave theissue with hjs God"
, ;Giving in ~Rom'an Cathpliceountry, as one i~ ca,lled' to,do'here, one's
'great aim, it appears, should be, to, gi,e heed'to."the, injunction, ",lna,smuch
p,.s ill'You lies, do good unto all men, especia1l'y'urito thoJ?e who are ,of th'e
!IousenoldoHaith,"
.. : . .
.
c ' ". •
.',
FaCts, he'believes, will prove that' the writer has made no compromise,witli
~J»Re •. ,Be h~. not the ,slightest sympathy with a syste~ th3,t:has "gOGS
many; ll-nd}or~ many." He. ,knows' of but" one Media.torbetweenJ1Qd· and
man, the·man'Christ Jesus." He" knows of 'none other naine under heayen
given among men .~hereIiy he or' an§- poor fellow ~inner must be s'a.ved;,but
th3,t. <if Jesus.'; r." He, and He' 0Il1Y, i,s made of G<i.dunto. his'peoplewi~doill,
and righte'Qusness; arid sanctifica{i<in', and redeplption; that \vhoso glorieth
:Should glory not in the. creature; but in the Lord." . His principles upon this}lead are so well known, that, during the last year, h~ received no less than
six threatening letters, declaringthaChis life should be 'taken; but his God
~. ~ondescended so to make " the wrath of .man to praise Him," as to render
pini;perfectly indifferent to .the malice of his enemies, and to 'cause him.to>
understand "practically thelan~uage of the Apostle, when addressing the
,e~ders. of Ep,hesllS, ".But none of these things move me, neither count I my
,lifed~ll:r un,to myself, so tnat r might finish my course with joy, and the mi~
,nistry' .-which I have re~eivedof the Lord Jesus, to testify th~ g05pe~of the
grace of God." Not with a proud .boasting (God forbid!)
in the humble
confidence of that faith for whichhe'is indebted to .tl}e·gr~at Al,lthQrand 'Fi:
~h.er of 'faith, he can say, " For m,e t-o live is Christ,..and to die is gain."
" I '!LJ;Ji .in a strait betwixt two, having a desire to· depart, l!-lld to be with
Qhrist, -fhich is far better." "
.'
.
.
,.. As r~g~r(ls. the future, the writer is perfectly in. the (lark; If it pleases. the.
Lord'to prolong his life, 'he is willing to abide and 'labour here (although it is
~mid much that,is ~xceedingly trying to flesh and blood) until HeshaU-bid
Wm strike his tent,"and journey hither or thither. His Rector is in his.e~gh~
ty~fifth year; his death will, most probably, be the signal for his:remova~;:
~ut to what part of the vineyard is known alone to Him wh() ," fixeth the
,~ounds..of,our habitation." Seeing the nature of the ",ork ~ ~hich' he ba&
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.. been engaged; this uncertainty was for years a source of pain and .discpmfort
· to him. He thanks God that. he has given him relief upon this point.. -He'is
· privileged now to have scarcely an anxious thought on the matter; seeing
" our times are in His hand."
As long, therefore; beloved reader, as the writer continues here, he will
(the Lord. helping) ask your kind co·operation.Help him with your heart
· .and hand to labour for the. best of Masters, and in the noblest of all causes.
" Let us work while it is called to·day, knowing that the night cometh in
which no man can work."
Bonmahon, Co. Waterford,
Jteb. 9, 1858.
POSTSCRIPT.---The writer feels called upon to add, that, should God, j.n
Ris Providence, remove him from his preseut sphere, and these Establishments
in consequence close, his labour will not ha,e been in vain. The Schoals will
have done their work. As stated in page 13, they were commenced siulply
ior the benefit of the Boys of the Parochial School, for whom, at that time,
there was no human prospect whatever. The extension to others of the
benefit'which they have received, was purely an after·thought. However,
',not merely the youth of the Parochial School, but very many others, have
been so trained as' not only to earn for themselves a present respectable ·live·
lihood, but have been qualified to fill~and many are filling-good sit.uations.
Many have grown up to man's estate, and have become useful- members 'of
· society., Not only so, but a large amount of Bible·truth has been instilled;
.and-with thankfulness the writer would acknowledge it-he has seen the
· fruits. of this. teaching in sundry instances. Some, unquestionaby, have been
"turned from darkness t{) light, and from the power of Satan unto God."
The writer is not generally sanguine with regard t{) conversion work, whatever
..he may be in other respects; but there are instances, as aforesaid, in which it
would be sin in him and the greatest 'ingratitude, if he were to call its reality
in question..
.
.
,Furthermore'; such has been the universal change in Ireland, through the
., ..operation .of the Encumbered Estates Bill, the great amount of Emigration,
.and:theriuniber. of. English and Scotch settlers, that pauperism and want of
occupation are'now cOIllparatively unknown. When the Bonmahon' Schools
.'1Were commenced;' the 1t'Iines in the neigbourhood were almost at a stan.d, and
.labour was a mere, nominal value; the ':Mines have long since revived, ,ap.d
the price of copper so advanced, that the lab.ourer earns three times as much
· ~ formerly. Those, too, engaged in the Printing School have fully trebled
· ,their earnings, ;when' compared with the first year or two.
:
Another and most important fact is ·this; as stated in the aunexed. pAges,
.the great work with which the Schools were commenced, and (combined with
·the t~ching of the Boys) for which the' Printing School was established, was
· Dr. Gill's voluminous Commentary. For that a sufficient .nuIllPer of: Sub· .scrib~rs. had previously been obta,ined to cover the cost. Since'which (ag
Inentioned in page 18) the various works have had first to be produced, and
· ,then sold. ·.This has subjected the. writer to a considerable outlay, and a largQ
stock beihg s~l upon his and the Publisher's hands, an immense weight and
responsib~lit-y is the consequence. At times the writer feels this .,a~m~st
· insupportalile, se:eing that he has to bear the burden' apart from any local'.aId,
- .01' the support of aIJY Society.. Perhaps 'the wisest course would have 'been, at
· first to have placed, .the Printing. School, .as the other Schools were, upon a.
, .public. footing; ,and thus to have spcurea a.larger amount -of interest, .and
; , 11.

.

..
;(

i~iured a' re1tJu~erative sale for the printed w,orks j . but at thir time the Printiiig-Seholl wal commenced, there wal such an entire want of confidence, and.
tlie ",hot. scheme was considered so hazardoui, that'even the Publisner him_self 4esitatjld to ~eceive the first entire lIubs.::ription to the Commentary which
a hum»le servant-maid' tendered, and insisted upori paying in full, sayibg s\ie
'''was cOnfident the work would be completed. As it is, for want of a little
- consideration., many imagine that as the first work wall productive, so of
cessity must the after-works be; whereas that work was sUbscribed.and paid
for, and a large portion of the latter remains in stock; the forfuer was printed
at a much less cost, the latter (for the reasons ,be(ore mentioned) have been..
produced at a much higher rate; instead of the general interest,·having been
incre.ase.d, the novelty having subsided, it has lessened j. and the necessary,
. consequence is, a much. greater amount of care and responsibilitY. upon the,·
humble founder of these Institutions. '
.
.
Feb. 17, 1858.
Since the foregoini was written the following Letter froID;my late. beloved.
'
, Parishioners has come to hand:

ne-

FROM THE PARISHIONERS OF MONKSLAND TO OUR BELOVED PASTOR.

We would desire to expl'ess our deep and, sincere regret at your leaving.
us; -and how bitter has"been the severing of those ties which have so long.
bound us together. For nearly eleven years you have faithfully ministered
to us, and we will testify that you have" not shunned to declare unto us the
whole counsel of God;" that your mission and laboUl', of.love, day and night,
has been to exalt Christ Jesus above all things, directing and imploring all
that'were 'needy to come to Him~all that were wealcand heavy-laden to
come. ;·.warning the thoughtless,. ccmforting the believer; speaking faithfully
untoall, ;'! that the name of the Lord might be, glorified," fearless' of ·taunt
and scorn from the' enemies of the Lord. You ,did, indeed, ~'weep- with thosethat wept among us,and rejoiced with those that did rejoice." We believe
that God has blessed, and will bless, the w.ords which you .have spoken
'amongst 'us;foi He 'has promised" that His word snaIl not return .unto Him
void, but it shall accomplish that,which He pleases." And we earnestly de-sire that the Holy Spirit would now bring to remembrance the lessons you
have taught us, and 'abundantly bless the good seed sown in this place.
And now that it seems to be HIS will to withdraw you from us, we will,
in .the language of Job of old;say, .~ The Lord gave and the Lord hath taken
away,-blessed be the naJ;l1e of the Lord;" and, though not permitted to conduct'us' fdrther on our way homeward, heavenw.ard, you. ha,e taught many
, here to know that the Lord our God will go with us, and will never leave liS,
never- fotsake us. 'The bontl'tbat unites souls in Jesus can never be roken;<
separation and death can have no power over that holy. tie; and we trust the
Pastor and his people will be re-united at the right hand of God, washed and
purified in the precious blood of Christ, where- there will be no more parting, ,
wh~n all tears will be wiped away. It would be difficult indeed to forget the
depth, and sincerity of your affection, and your,unquenchable zeal for God and,
His -o~use. And now, among the cares and labours of''Y0ur new sphere, we·
trust you Will ~ever forget the little flock, the faithful heatts, you have lef~in,
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[IrelAnd. That every ble~sing of a covenant God in Christ may be with~Y01!,
and that you and yours may enjoy the grace of God· heFe, and rejoic,; in Mi.s
glory for ever, is the-heartfelt and affectionate prayer of.'yoUr lov.ing and,sor:rowing people.
'
"
.
. [Here follow:s-the. signature of every Protestant Parishioner, with the eXiception of four, one of whom wrote an affectionate private letter.]
,>
.

REPLY·,

.

_

My dear Friends,-I have long loved many of you in the.fm.d; but, .until
'now, I ~ew not hom much I loved you. I have often thought, and, as you
know, spoken, of the love of Christ in His members, as well/as .to His own
Divine: Person: I never knew its realit~ so fully as I am <-:aUed'this (lay te>
experience it. Your. 'most· affectionate letter just received, has :opened', ,as:it
'were, aJ;lOthervein ,in- my. heart, and frqm'it flows, in warmth: and tender·
ness, .the siricerest affection and the intensest interest in and to yo~;
God bless you, my dear people.
We shall not-I feel I cannot-meet you again in this poor perishing, sindyed world. My feelings~and I believe you'rs also-would be far too keen
,to encounter that formal'llarting of which I spoke in my previous address.
IJet'it.;....,Gl:ld' gtant·tha~ it may-have the end of bringing us more earnestly
'.and more-frequently to meet at His footstool. Yes, we may meet there! In
oneness of heart we'can bow before the Father of Mercies and the God of all
consolation. No distance eau pre:vent ,this.
.
".
Since I left you, I have ministered-to, many !iOngregatioll$, buLthave not
forgotten. you. You have been, and will be, present in-my. remembrance,' and
embosomed in my heart, even though I may be proclaiming the unsearchable
riches of Chriilt, and the.SQureignty, efficiency, and durability of Divine love,
far,:far.,-away'lrol3l' you.
I rejoice, my:dear.-pej)ple..,...for such I 'IDlU;;t still call y'ou-i;in; your refer·
ence to ·the ~gre'at work of the Holy Ghost. I would -affectioJl.at,ely remind
you. of what I "hav:e -often endeavoured to impress upon yQij, that it ~ His
special prerogative ". to bring to remembrance." Hence, in the, exercise of
, HiSiDivine poweJ;~any of those great and glorious truthsiwhich it hastJeen
,·our. meatt~Iid,drink'dnutually to dwelltupon, maybe so lirought to oux recol. lection, JaSJto affoid abundant refreshing.~ .;To -thi:> ,end, dear people, stl,dy-the
Word. Be much in'"pr,ayer. I hope -it, may:please God that the Pl'~~er
Meetings established~ among you may, be continued., Prayer ~ ~ powerful
lever. It moves the ver.y.heavens. Oh, -have ·we not oftentimes felt its ,milr·
: vellous influence.in ,our_little. assemblies 1 .
.
:<Moreover-, '!l'iwouldnre,aSsure. you of the great brevity ·of life. How'soqn
will one and all of us .-have done .with .·earth-how soon the place that now
knows .l! will know us no more for ever. Soon," He that shall come will
come, and will not tarry." .Each triat-and. every tem.ptaiion ,will lessellJthose
-jn-reserve. If interested in Christ, we ·may cheerfully sing-nCitwithlltap!ling
,'al~ the·-dangers. and distresses of the wilderness';'~

: ,
,,. ..

"-A Jew Jnore rolling suns at most,
Wiljlanq us ~fe on Ca,naan's co~t;
Where we shall sing, t~e s9ng of f;1'ace,
And ·see '01¥ glorions Hiaing:place."

, ;

Dear pePRle" farewell!
' '
~
Yours most affectionatklly in ehrist Jesus,
~7.0, Fleet s.weet, London,
D. A., DOUIlNEy.
'. . 4pril 20tn, 1858.. _
,
..'
.- A11ius;;docume~t ~~,. I am sure, _bE: .pre~el'Ved by v!:lry_ cialiY ~Viho' ,ha,Ye
beeD S?' much'.interested·in lIly humble. labours in IfClillld, aiid -who haYe-so
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·generously contributed to my work there; I cannot refrain from annexing the
letters of my respected 'Bishop and venerable Rector.
.... .
Under date 9th April, the Bishop of Cashel writes : "My dear Mr. Doudney,-Your most unexpected letter reachEd nle this
morning. It certainly startled me. I suppose you:have fully considered:the
I

I

matter.·

-.

r··

. "Your notice is very short, and your leaving rather abrupt, thus to drop
..' '
.
· everytli.in~ at a moment.
"A successor cannot be had in a moment. We trust, however, that the
.i ~)
'Lord will provide.
" I am very sorry that the fears about your. health should have led to this
step which you have taken. I was not aware that your strength was giving
way. I pray the Lord.that it .may be preserved, and that you may.be able.
to serve the Lord in some other field of labour' acceptably to Hill, 'and,comfortably to yourself.·
... .',
. " I.relUain, faithfully yours, ..,
,

" ROBERT CASHEL;" &c.:·

My:aged and beloved Rector writes as follows, under date April 7, 1858:
"My.dear·Sit,.:......You cannot conceive the distress your letter gave me, and
'all the fde'nds to whom' I mentioned the subject ·ofit. :Mr. L - - was quite
. distressed. It found me in my bed, and Sunday was the only Easter:day for
forty-four years that I did not officiate in Abbey.
" I have your letter resigning: it was written some time ~st May.
, "Miss H. unites with me in.sincere regrets,'and also in the kindest regards to MI:" Doudney.
• 1
.•
" Yours faithfully, .. i ; . ; ' . ' .
~

~

" RJGHA'RDiiMAUNsELL."

"'Again; under' date Apd117, my venerable Rector writes:' (, '; ,'" .
'" My· dear Sir;-I receIved a'very kind letter from the Bishop yesterday,
'in which he mentions that he
settle everything for me at Monksland: ',1
imagine he heard from some one, that I had been so ill:'
'
"His Lordship seems to regret· exceedingly your resignation, and with an
'who knewyou and your exertions ip.the cause of our Great Bishop, the Lord
of life, cannot but feel the irreparable loss the cause of God's truth will sUs·
· tain where you sl/emed of such iinp'ortanceto His cause:
'.' ." May the Lord, our heavenly Director, be with you and direct you in
· ,whatever sphere. of duty you may undertake; and believe me you have 'nO
friend .'Yho will,more sincerely rejoice to hear of your well-being. than I shall;
"and wpose .sihcere prayers will be offered up more frequentlyJor you and yours.
; ,
",Yours, very affectionately,'

will

, , ;

.,',

"RICHARD MAutSELL""

Thus ends.;my work in Ireland~fraught it has been :With 'scenes both of
pleasure and of pain. '1846 (the famine year) will never pallS from my remembrance; nor will much that I have witnessed 'since.' 'I have met with
, many dear brethren in the Lord in the Si~terlsle,whose friendship I shall
ever prize; others whom I was- privileged to know and love, have" gone
home." The thought of meeting both the one and the other-together with
many (God grant,if it be his will, with all) my dear parishioners, in that
better land, is dear to my heart. 1 ,shall cherish the hope, and pray Go'd for
.,
,
its fulfilment. ..-,
. 70, Fleet'Street, London; April 21, 1858.
Tm: EDITcln.
P. S.-I would add, with reference to the Schools, that rriy"great wish is to
obtain passages to Australia for 'sqme'6f the elder Gids and"Boys, and shall
be thankful for any inforfuation that may be afforded me upon the 'subject.'

KAY

t, lsM.y<
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MORNING WORDS AND' PI1JGRIM PO:&TIONS. ' ,
Hdw my Lord" .time~"· 'Hiword~,
at the moment imparted, " Said I
nevertheless He trie~ them, or r.ather 'not unto thee' 'that if thou wouldest
His child with respect to them; The believe, thou shoufiiest -see the glory
kinder the promise, the keene,r the of God?" And did, she not see it? '
test. The clearer the assurance, the Did the' Lord raise het expe!Xations, closer the trial. Death comes upon the in order to disappoint them?, That pe
promise, and how dreadful the deser- far from Him. Such is not the mant~on under, that death, A very' agony ner of our God. Was it not; moreone undergoes,and then the ci'y, "Will her, His glory? What had the crea- '
the Lord cast'off for ever.? Doth His tilte, or the creature's faith, to say to
promise faiHorevermore? Hath God it? No. It was in 'its entirety'~,'~of,
forgotten to be gracious? Hath He Him, and through Him, arid from' Him
in anger shut up His tender mercies?" are all things, to whom be glory for
Then comes somewhat the 'relief, ever. Amen." This Morning Word
"And I said, This is my infirmity; constitutes now my plea, with which
but I will remember the,:years of the I.run again and again to the throne;
right hand of the Most High. I will and, whene,er I can catch the veriest
remembe.r the works of the Lord: giimpse cJmy Saviour's countenance,
surely I will remember thy wonders hold it, up to His view, reminding Him
of old." Hath aught failed? Did of His own WQrds, and eiltreiiting.ijim
He eV,er forsake,? Has any trial over- "to do as He hath said." 'WbatHe
whelmed? ; HIlS. He not invariably intends to do I know ~ot; ,but here,~s
been as guod""-\loye, infinitely better- "my stronghold in the day of trouthan His word; that is, has He not' ble."
always far exceeded one',s expectation ~"I will cry unto God most high;
as those ~xpectations have 'compassed Unto God that perform~th all thi~gs
the prollllSe ?
' , f o r ' me;"-Another preCIOUS Mormng
But the word .-" Said I not unto Word, with which my God awoke me
thee, that if thou wouldest believe, from the restless' slumbers of the
tho\l':l\Muldest see ~he glory of God?" night. Naught could hav, been more,
SweeLmorning :word! And what a appropriate. It was the word-:-the
word to Martha! What a death- very word-most' wanted. God the
literally and absolutely-had pervaded Designer, God the Accomplisher!
her hopes and prospects. "Jo hope God, whose works praise Him in the
now; all is' over; trouble not the gates! the God that ooeth wonders,
Master!" says Reason. ' " All efforts aud whose doings are worthy of Him~
are to no purpose. Lazarus is d-ead. self,! The God who so works, that
There is no mistake about it. You ,when He hath accomplished what He
may as well abandon ,yourself to de- undf:rtakes, the soul stands~gazes...':"':"
spair." But there must be a death admires, and' exclaims, "What 'hath
before there can be a 'resurrection; GOD wrought? This 1S . THE L,Olm's
and 'bQth Mary and Martha, as well as 'doings, and it.is marvellous in our
His disciples, through and by the, eyes."-Hence "}Iy soul, wait tMu
death of him whom Jesus loved, were I only upon GOD, (or my expectation is
to learn ·that, "Christ is the resurrec· FROM HIM! He ouly is my rock and
tion and the life,;', ,Hence Christ says, my salvation; He is my defen~e: -:1
not with a v:iew'to Martha exercising shall not be moved, In Gon IS my
any vainly imagined free-will, but for salvation, and my glory: the ro.ck 'of
,the express purpose 'of brin"aing into iiJy strength, and my refuge, 'IS IN,.
action that very grace of Taith which GOD."
,

He
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" For the mountains shall. depart, J were encouraged-yea, encouragedand the hill,s:~b\J removed';. but my (~gainst OM~s best Frien<l~Qne:s long.
kindness shall not depart from the~.§Yffering and compassionate God.
neither shall the covenant qfmypeace "Though ''Ye, believe not,; yet He
be removed, saitli'the Lord that lilith 'abidetli' f/litbfu1:' He cannot, deny
mercy on, thee/' - Another sweet Himself.'; ,Sweet portion for one 'who
opening word for the day, alluring-the knows. ~~at.if Salra~ion in the main; or
soul .to, the boso;m of eternal rest, salvation,in any of. its blessed acco~,
causing it to recliil~ there, in belief'of paniments, depended: upon the natur~, '
Hl$.wo~·d, '.' Hath He said it, and ,sh3.~1 or, de~ree of his' f~itli~;p,e Wight well,
Ite ~ot do It? ot hath He' spoken, aJ:Jd despaIr.
,
, '
5li'all He not make, it good ?"
,
One, l)10~e pilgrim:word, equally:
( Again-a pilgrim portiqn, and Jhat" suitab~e., equally precious." ," Fear
too, after a sharp, trial of faith, in not, o~y~believe." "Lord,'I:1>elle.v:e,
which, alas! many haJ;d, tho1,1?~ts help thou my: unhelief."
~ ,j
l

THE' TRUTH

OF

,f

OOD:

"
,

,

'.
"
is to be irreligious, we~lieve"thaUhere,
1.' WAS mU9h pleased with anartiple in shall be~gr,eat religious movement ~der,
your Magazine of this month, ,up-on a fa15e hea<l; therefore we sa.y, be not'de,cUnion 'withChrist." How is: 'tliat ceived' because there ~ a noise and a'
blessed doctrine mangle!f, and 'misre- din in th~' rt}le910ffi~al world. WhenI':
presented, by professors-of"the' day;: -I go into the· seereti 6f·.tI}y-own chamber,
don't think, believers themselves realire, brethren, before- _t]je:,L~cl;Il:"'do verily'
what;,the- Qlessedn~ss, ofthat union i~, nor believe that with. all th6J'kJtojV}!ld~ that,
qo ~:thiI*.J ~e, q";lr ,thatm<1s~ delight. is abroad,tb,~re: is :_n9~',~" prOpP~#OJl!U:
ful them!', d.\Velt upon from ,tilll.··pulpits knowledge of Christ."
...of the present day.eve~ ,by g90drilen~ io
You wil;l be t4ankful to !ieat' that'
much as some.otherS. .
.
".
during these'. first few montlis of" my.
The' writer-deals 1aithfull,(With1 the labour's incthe Lord's vineyard, He has
sacramental, and semi.evangelIcal sohoolS:- given me some souls for my hire. r
of the day, ,and I 'believe these schools feel it a great mercy, for never was there'
are doing more deadly'work, in their,lcry a-neighbourhood' where spiritual death
0.1 peace, peace, when God has not spoken more reign~d than here, and I felt n.moi(
peace, than the' professedly high church depressed when first I commenced- ~
a~ Puseyitical.
I do think if 'ever preaching among the people; it hl~;t.eX;;
there; was 'a time when God's servants cited opposition ftom many, and', 'ha~
ought to'give mi"un.certain sound, 'and to been distaJltefu}, to some from whom I
declare the ·tr~~~'·and the- whole truth, c~uld'havehoped 'better things; ~ria ,y~~
infaithfulness,andyet-insincereaffect.ion, I have· but" declared the word 10:10\76
it is now;- That. wail, a sp.eech containing and affection wit,h IlIope fa.itlifulnelllnmd
no ordinary amount 1:'1 truth uttered by truth.
'
~ear Mr. Krause, "We say to the church
But nqI\e"\lf ,these .things move me;
oI,God, be not deceived by the increase I was enabled. to expec.t.the offences o£
$ttheological discussion and by the m· the cross .when -r staned,'in my work,
crease~ of the disseminating of religious and if, souls' are gathered in for the
know~e'dge of the present day. ,K'eep Great Master, a~ns,well.
'
May God-, largely. bless you ~d y~~
this in·"niind.= one of the marks of
the last days IS, there shall be a form of work, my. <tear fnend and WIth lciIid
~dlines8, and'at thoe same time a, deny- Christian love"
I am,
.
lUg the power, thereof; do not expect
Most sincer.ely,yours.
the aspect of tliin~ is to be better.
J; C. M:
not expect either that· theaspect of tb,~g8
I 'R~
H1fqr.c1J~ 4; 1&58..
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"'AND~HE mON DID .SWIH."-2
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"

Kings vi.·II·,

prophet Eli.sha· and ,his disciples I,.~tt;/!ftgth alld enco~;agdil!ent to the exer~
'Were QweUing'-in, 'Jilgal,when it becam~. eised soul.
. . -.
evident to·the:sol1!l of the prophet th"t~.: ,,1st. 'l'hen,.beloved"this striking nar·
, .owing .to ~heir-i~creasing'n_um?ers t~ey_ :rll:ti~e'is left uIWn.reeor~; '!e ~lieve~ to
must move toa -more.conve~ent epot.,sqow us that that whie4 'IS 'ImpossIble .
A proposition was therefore: made that ~jth n.lan, i.s possible ,with Goq_H The
they ~hould 1\"0 unto .:lordan; and the :Iron did sWim." Have you not,.beloved,
prop4et'-,s conllent ha:riug been gained, seen:this verified 'in'-,1jo'/{r- husiness tram.
ihey push on to -this·.p~rt_ Upon arriv. fictions, for 'instance ? AA"ain and .agllin,
.ing .tj}t;y:(ind,· it well stu.dded wi~h -trees, ye 'that are looking aoove in these '!Dllt"'
that it becomes necessary to. level ~ tilts, how inextricable seemed that< qjlli.
,number of thern, that theY' ma.,. extend cult.y. You tbought JOU would never
'the space -for their ha:Qitatioils, as well surmount. it; it really was beyond ·an·
'as employ t4e timber'for. Jbeir construc~ ordinary trial. Your name must surely
tion. AQd liS. Ojle :was. fellillg a beam come O-It before the world in disgraee;
Ihis axe head fell ,into the .water, when and yet, no, the Lord has worked a de!he cried and -said, Alas, master, for it liverance in a most miraculous and unwas borrowed. gut Elishll.,. nothinO' t,hou~ht-of wa;.-, and you are brought of
·.dallnted·bythis aflpare1t~ mis.hap;.asked a tr.nth to see -how ~he. iron dirt ~wi1/t,
where it fell; and having been led to 1\:gafn, ill .'!/j-ur:- dom~~tit([flfl;ir." . how
Ithe spot, he cut down a stick, and callt Qr?wdell the aux-ieties -became. ,.:eethll'ps·
;jt in thitb.er, a1UUhe iro1t did slGim: tb.e some dear child laid 'upon a hed:' of ill.;'
:axe head t,herefo.re was -recovered, and n.e~s; and others sickenin~. It may--be·.the efl1p'I()YIJ)~nt reslUl\ed·. And is this alsn.;that the partner ofyour hos.omjs·"
.alldhlllqved? -ls theJfe not.hir!g.e~e to sufferer from disturbed, nights and 3>
,be gathllred from thise~tr~.lidipary in,r(lcking-. mind; and you have left your
;eident ?We suppose the-_ve~1'&ble, Dr. ho'me .under these accnmulated an xieties
Gill thought not, for he only recapitu- with a heavy heart, saying, "Surely, all
lates "the literal cjrcu~stauc~s, of the th~se things are a.,o-ainst me." .But, no,
-ease, ...nd leaves us entirely Without the the~c1ond has lla..<st:d awa.,._ thmgs have'
'hidden m.eaning. Wb.;lt other writers assumed t.IIeir wonted appearance, and,
saY',ll;pop: tke,matter-owe know not, and a~ain ,You have seen .in your ex;perienQe
·so ~re·d~jven·!1gllin;to1hat bl~d COIU- how the iron·did.81cim. A~in, .tehere'S!'
mentator, who 4~1l~' ,so gYlClOu~y pro· that. minister'Of/he G.ospld; .how ",oude'-'
'lIlised "to,le~d om· into· A:LJ, trnth/' He ful-the cliain of proTidences·that" ha-ve
has seemed to press -home upon us the ph.ced him in that position. It -ma'YL'be
'following reasons wh;v·this striking inci. a few years ago he never dreamed of'
,dent, is left upan record. . .
s!lch a standing: aud when the Lord
1st. To show U~ tlwt that which is im- h,egan to remove the veil from his C:cves,
po.,sihle witlt man, is PQssible with God. and direct bis thoughts to his future
,H The iron did swim." '. .
work, he said within himself, Lmpo~~ihle!
2nd. That that lohich swns. to U8 to be this can ne,.er be; and vet it is efre~.
·the-right implement to hrin.'1 about desir- miraclllo-li'~1f - i~dric{,t~~1J -Imt .,'urcet!s~
able I1nd-S, is dashed from,our hands to tr:lJ fally: and a reVlew of the whole course
ourJai-th. '< As one was felling a beam, l-lrings him to theacknowled::rriient;'Pruly
ihis .axe1Jead fell into the water."
Hthe iron did swim." And· then witlI'
3rdly: -That tholl.qh huried'deep in the r.e~ard· to the .,alvatilJn,!! the irll1l1orlal·
mut!, anlhcompletely conered hy difJicul- soul. What a marvel j 0 oursel :es we
dies, il'it ,he .t.he rigllt inst"rlnle.n,t, ut the 'are; a few ?ho~t years ag-o de::d III tres·
Lord's command it must cO'lle to the sur· ·pas~e.s and III ~lIlS. Suddenly, It may Qe,.
Jace, ·H Elisha' C!lt' down ~ stick, and .awakeued to a :sell~e of our ,Condition,.
ceast it in thither, ,and the - iron didle<Lto Calvary to behold t.he de~r.;hl.ee~
·swim."
' •. ,'
.ingrsacrifice; to feel rhe effic~<;:y, of his.
4t.l~y.. Thut the resulh!fsuek ~onder- '~?I'eC\OllS blood; to· hfl'v~~a.sense of'. par.f(JorlciilfJ fTl1IS1 bring !Jlor§. 'to God, .arld don :al!d f?rg1veness, !\t;ldJp gam blessed,
r
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liberty of soul. How marve:J.ous the I impossible that it will ever be again
way in which this was ;ill effected. used.. Not so, Jehovah; if he means it
What a mighty change has been brought again to be used, it shall float to the
about. What was impossible with man,- surface; and be at hand. A Saul, how
was possible with God; and you are, buried in the mud, he surely can never
brought blessedly to see how of a truth be brought out.. He was the worst of
«the 'iron did swim."
characters, making havoc of the church,
2ndly. Thut which seems to us to be entering into every house, and haling
the right implement to bring ahout desiT- men and women, committed them to
fl,ble ends, is dashed from our hands to try prison: But when a voice from heaven"
,ur faith. If the implements are of our came, saying, "Saul, Saul, 'why perseown making, the sooner they are dashed cutest thou me?" Saul is stricken to the
out of our hands the better; but the earth, but comes out of the ~ filth and
Lord sometimes removes for a time in- mud of unregeneracy, the brightest of
~truinents· that He has Himself given, God's shining lights. Truly the iron did"
that the spirit of resignation and faith swim. And again, a Manasseh, who made
may be put in exercise. He has pro- the inhabitants of Jerusalem to err, and'
mised that "the rough places shall be do worse than the heathen, was made to
made smooth;" but not that it shall be humble himself greatly before the God
done in a moment as a rule. The trees of his fathers, and to cry unto the Lord
most certainly shall be felled, but the his God for mercy. He comes out of
process shall be slow; that He may be the miry clay to be foremost in breaking
constantlysought for, and faith strength- down false idols, and worshipping the
ened in Him as the God of the proceed- true and livin~T God. Truly," the iron
ings. If we could be brought to· be- did swim." . l'ior need we multiply inlieve that the Lord removes all difficul- stances, beloved, our own liberation from
ties rapidly, we should be tempted to the depths of depravity and sin, seemed
build a tent at the foot of the tree, fold as unlikely at one time, as that the axe
our arms in creature security, and say, which lay buried at the bottom of the'
all is well; and the tree might then fall waters, should swim to the smface : and'
acroSs our tent in the darkness of the yet the hand of God has accomplished
night, and· we be· crushed under its it, and when his command call1e, no
weight. But He says, "I will be in- power on earth or in hell could retain
quired of by the house of Israel, to do us. Truly the iron did swim; the miry
these thingsfor them." They shall well clay was obliged to yield, however
use the means of grace· that I have deeply embedded the iron heart became
placed at their disposal, and I will bless therem. And herein, beloved, is the
them in those means. They shall be greatest encouragement to continue our
hrouO'ht constantly upon their knees at earnest appeals at the throne of grace,
my throne, that they may feel the effi- on behalf of the conversion of those dear'
eacy of heartfelt outpourings of the Spi- to us in the flesh, who are still dead to
rit. They shall be melted before me to the things of God and eternity. Oh·
behold their nothingness, and to learn how impossible (humanly speaking) it,
that the entire work for their eternal seems to us, that such an one dear to ns;
~ood is' from above. I will dash th~ir shall ever_ be brought to the knowledge
Jmplemimts from their hand, but· I will of the truth. There is not a spark of.
in love and tender mercy show them grace, no sign whatever of a divine
thatchange; yea, a complete enmity is maintained strongly and bitterly, against any" Behind a frowning providence,
thing that pertains to God: the world
I hide. a smili::g face."
courted, its society enjoyed. And yet,
Srdly. Thougk buried deep in the mud, plead on, my brother; pray on, my sisand completely covel'ed by difficulties, if it ter: who knows but what adverse as all·
is the right in3trument, at the £ord~s existing circumstances may appear, that
command it' mUlt come to the surface. yet in a marvellous way, as with a Saulr
However dark and inexplicable circum- and a Manasseh, that yet the iron shall
stances may appear to us, all is clear to swim? . And you, poor sin oppressed
God. We have but a finite and momen- soul, never despair. Deep buried in the'
tary comprehension-He an infinite. If miry clay you may be, yet put up that
we 'see a thing is lost, as was the axe at upward cry for deliverance from on high.
Qle bottom of the water, we say it is Yea, cease not day nor night, to cry untQ..
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Him; for that which .seems impossible : cannot :you and I, beloved, npoli::a re,to thee; is yet possible with thy God.' view of the way the' Lord hath red us,
fhe strong city walls must fall before j point to iucident after incident where
the sound of the rams' horns, when He~ ·the iron, as it were, did swim in our exwills it. The rnunino- waves of the: perience? The most unlikely ends were
. mighty .ocean must.divi~e when He cOll:-j.obtaiued by the lUost. unlikely meaus,
mands Lt. 'fhe Iron, deep lJUrLed as It·, and we were 1eft lJ1ll'acles of God's
may be by its own weight in the bed of I grace. How diffelently if we could have
the river Jordan, must swim to the sur- worked it, and how abortive that work
face when He orders it. But above all, ,'would have been; not so with onr God.
mightier work still; a siuner dead in -all is well ordered with Him. His
trespasses aud in sins, must be born! plans are divinely matured, and .carried
:agaiu in Christ Jesus at the appointed: out with a covenant infinitude. Oh,
time: and the career of tha~ sinner thns 'then, let our confidence be·in snch a
saved will be a series of miraculous pro- i God; and while, beloved, yoil and-I are
vidences, \yhich will bring him ag-ain pressing onwards through this thorny
and again to acknowledge, of a truth.\ wilderness, torn and shorn as we may be,
"the iron did swim."
yet may ,,-e look above and think of
4thly. Tlw ;-esutt 0/ all suc1t 1CQittie/jul! Him, who causeth the iron to swim, and
w01'king ,b,'ings lt0710ur to Go</', and works all for our eternal gllod. Doubtstrengtk and ~1tCOUragemeitt to the ~J,'er- less we have iu heartfelt experience oftcised soul. He does it all for his own i times, [Q address our God in the langlory, as He told Moses in_the wilder- \ guaae of the Psalmist, "Lord, how are
ness-" In very deed for this cause have they increased that trouble me; many
I raised thee np, for to show in thee my there be that rise up against !pe, -many
power, that my name may be declared there be which say, of my sonl, there is
throughout all the earth." ~lld the no help for him in God. :But thou, 0
apostle Panl seem~ to respond to this Lord, art a shield fpr me; my glory,
language when he says, " .llI things are and the lifter up of my head."
Look ont then, beloved, for the Lord's
for your sakes, that the abundant grace,
might through the thanksgiving of hand; and lllltoward-as existing circummany redound to tlte glo1'// of God: So stances may be, if He purposes working
we see the whole work hrings houour to qut a deliverance, the very iron will
his great name; bence adds Dand joy- swim at his divine command. And may
fully, "Sing forth the houour of his this simple view of this matter tend to
cheer your heart, and lead you still to
name, make his praise 17lorio!lS."
Well, beloved, in conclusion, what is the watch-tower; and when in an unthe spiritual moral (if we inay 0 term guarded moment you are apt to think
it) of the matter? Just this, that no- He has forgotten you, and left yo_u to
thing is too hard for the L-ord, if accord- yourself, oh, think that deep .buried· as
in~ to his own sovereign will to aCCOffi-' the instrument may appear to you to be,
phsh. If it be our project, it is not it will yet rise at the Lord's own right
worth a straw. If it be His, it is deep time: yea, it will swim to the surface
in design and purpose; and though we for your faith to grasp, and so will He
cannot see how it will be effected, lt will keep you ,igilant to the end, watching
most assuredly be brought about to our for, and trusting in, a God of wonders.
Yours in this belief,
eternal gain and his glory. His way of
working may appear to OlD' finite com- Olir;er Terrace West,
G. C.
_prehension, ofttimes a slow way; but BOt/) Road, Lolldon,
,.depend upon it, it is a sure way. And
April 1, 1858.
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THE CROSS DAILY, BUT
trials which we have to bear, during the year, may be ~ompared to a large
bundle of sticks, Now, as it would entirely overpower ana crush us to carry
all this at once, the Lord graciously al:lots us a single st.ick," as our burden for
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each day. And this is our daily cross.
But how often do we needlessly distress
ourselves by carrying yesterday's stick
over again, and by carrying to-morrow's
st.ick before the time."-Rev. JOHN
N J;WTON.
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T:HE' FRENCH HUGUENOT SETTLERS IN WATEB:FORD•.
CHAPTER VIII.

(lJontinued from page 656.)
great Edict-of toleration which were adorned wit!J. learned andpiotrs.
King Henry promulgated, consistelf of professors, such a,s I;>aiUe and CasauhQn.
ninety-two articles, besides fifty'six se- Their provincial !tnd, national synods
cret articles. It. was stated to be per· were regularly conveneg;, and it wasnoto
petual Rnd irrevoeable. It granted to strange that the simple .faitg of the Rethe Protestants of France not only liberty formed Church of Fr~nce .\ya~ \!onoured"
of conscience, and free ex;ercise of reli- and that the Lord added daily to the
gion; but also manJ churches in all Church many who thirsted,.after a knowparts of the kingdom. It gave them Ip.ge of the right way ofl\~I:v~tion.
judges of their own persuasion, and a Nismes, Montauban, T,houIQuse, ~d,La,
title to such places of trust as their Rochelle, were their str6ngholl1!l' TMir
merits might advance them' to. A sub- regigtered places of worship numbered.,
llidJ was granted to them to payoff their as many.as 760. The chief nobles of
troops. Oue hundred fortified towns their creed were the celebrated Latour
wer,e left,i!1' their hands as a pledge for D'Auvergne,. Vicomte de 'l'urenne, and,
'the1r eecul'lty; and funds were added to due de BOUIllon, de Rohan, Sully, De'
p8.J.. the; garrisons. An allowance was Mornay, and D'Aubigne. There were
also made for their preachers, and the also many other less distiIjg.uished noword of God was no longer a sealed book. bles.' ,The democra~ic spirit of the Pro.No people in Europe made a bolder testant belief, aI!dthe s.evere §implicitJ
Iltrugglefor their religious liberties, than of the creed; was howeverdistastjlful t()..
did thebraTeleople of France; and no many of their young successors,; and be-·
natum suffere more calamities to bring fore half a century had elapsed,. many
l!bou~ this oflsired end. A million of abjured the right of private judgment,
brave ~ men' at least were' des~royed. and submitted themselves to the teachNii,J,e cruel wars devastated the land. ing of the Church of Rome.
. ..
Four great pitched battles were fought.
The elIict not only confirmed tl:!~ xa-·
Hundreds of places were besieged. As- rious treaties whiqhhad been.,for_mj),IJ
lassination, burning, massacres, poison- coutracte.d· and violated, but it was also.
ing, and every other hellish crime, sullied an act"ofoblivion for all past offences.
the page .01' Gallic history during this "The se.ntences pronounced against Pro-·
entire period; and at the last a free testants on 'account of their religiou,"
toleration was for a season granted, says Weiss, i, w:ere annulled, and struck:.
Many attempts were made during the out of the registers of the sovereig.,
!emaining. years of .the life of ~eni-y. to cou,rts. Their childreu settled ~b.r.9.ad
mduce him to Withdraw thIs' edict. were declared Frenchmen, and lllVlteiEve.r'J effort however failed.' He had to re-enter the kingdom. The prisoners,
irielt'the H;uguen6tisin the field; he'had even tllOse sent to the galleys, were ~et
trusted ~the:n in the council. They never at liberty. Three thousand fi ve· hj1ngr!ld,
forsook him in' the first; they never-be- gentlemen" having right tq, ~4at was
trayed him in the second. Sully, his calied ,high j~sti()e, were .e!.!tit!ed to allProtestant prime minister, ably seconded mit their !l\ssa:l§ .!\!1d d:el?eAde,nts. pubhis endeaTour to gire the persecuted liclj tojh!li, .o'Yn religio)ls IIssem blies.
ones relief; and their love and loyalty A tribunal called _the Ch;lmber of theto their good king proved that hewas Edicts, was established in Paris, t..
not deceiTed. The Hugueuots applied judge all ca§f!.~ of Protestants. Similar"hemseITes without delay to the order. safeguards were established at Castres,
ing and discipline of their church. Their Grenpb!e, a!1d Bordeaux. The instrudoctrine was Calvinistic; their d~<!!:. ment was sealed with tie great seal of
pline-Presbyterian. .Their pulpits -were green wa~. It 'was verified'in the most
. ~~d with able diVjJ1es, and their large authentic form by all the parli~mentfs'
e.ltles. were renowr\ed for eloquent and particularlJby that of -Pans. It
preachers of the word. Their pastors was sworn to by all the sOTereign courts,
weW'unremitting in the4- care ana-~t- by the governors of prov.inces, bytbe
tention to- tile flock. Their universities magistrates; and evell by the princip.'lt
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inhabitants of t'h~ tewns ~~rou~hout the its poiuts and articles, shall be inviolal,l,
kingdom." For the first tlmem France kept." On the 1st of October, 1614,
the civil power rose boldly above reli- when Louis attained his majority, be
gious bigotry, and laid down the rule of 'confirmed this declaration. On the 12th
love and forbearance. "Gentlemen," of March; 1615, lIe indignantly repumsaid the Iqn~, to 'his parliament, "there ated the advice of the Stat.es General;
must be ne lDore distinction between which called upon ,him to repeal the aI'Catholics and Pl"otestants. All must be ticles of the edict .which they deemed
g90d Frenchmen. If you desiJ;e to con· obn?xious to th~ faith. J,r.,.1616 he
vert the Huguenots to your faIth, do so agam confirmed It; and 'added that the
biY the example of a good life.. I am a name of heretic should' be·no lo1lger
shepherd king, who will.nQt shed the given to the reformers... But. shortly
blood of his sheep, but who will seek to after the influence of Spain.and Austri~
bri 19 them all with kindness' into the with which kingdoms this weak king was
same fold." To the clergy, who exhort- matrimonially allied prevailed in' his
ed him in their assembly to do this duty councils, and Richelieu determined to put
against heretics, his reply was, "I ex- down Calvinism, which he considered anhort you to do your duty. My prede- other name for republicanism, with',·a
cessors have given.you fine words; but strong and iron hand. The first stroke
I,. with my grey jerkin,. I will give you was the union of the Protestant kinggood .results.• I am all ~rey without, dom of Bearne to the crown in 1620,
but all gold-within." King· Henry was and the promulgation of an edict re-esnever forgiven.. During tIre remaining tablishiDfr. the Romish religion in the
years of his life, several attempts were ancient kingdom of Jean ne D' Albed;.
made to assassinate him. At last the The ecclesiastical property in the bOOs
Jesuits, against whom he had waged in- of-the Protestant lIlinisters,.,was.wresteil
cessant wa,r, succee,ded in his destruc- from them, and they were ousted fromtion; and on the 14th of May, 1610, on their temples. The king himself saII£his way- from the Louvre to visit Sully, tioned this by his presence, and returnei
he was slain by the execrable Prancis in triumph to Paris. Scarcely however
RavailIac.
had he left Bearne ere the seeds of disLonis XIII, was ouly nine years old content appeared. It soon burst oat
when his father perished. His mother, into an open flame; and not only in.NaMary of Medicis, was the rc;,"'Cnt She varre, but in all the Protestant quarteI'S.
immediately confirmed the edicts of this gross breach of faith was madetbe
Nantes, . S~lly was ret-ainOO-for awhile signal for revolt. La Rochelle convoked
as the'minister of finance; but he was within its walls a general assembly _of
shortly: after ,disgraced,'and the Cardinal Protestant deputies; and on the 10th
de Richelieu.soon ruled the destinies of of May, 1621, the assembly publisheG""a
France~ The Protestant deputies, ter- declaration of independence: It was·an
rified by the death of the kIng and the Qpen proclamation of a Protestant r,esuspension.of Sully, and fearingca repe- public; and was certainly an iU advised
iition of the bloody massacre of St. Bar- pro,ceeding. The king took up arms,
tholemew, a~reed to meet at Chatel- captured St. Jean D'ADgeli, and Ilelerault; and from thence proceeded to sieged Montauban. The populace ~
Saumur. The Due de Bouillon medi- Paris burned the beautiful Protestant
tate-d-treachery. to them, but·his attempts Church of Charenton, and massacreti l(e_. Wllre-d6J'e-ated.. He advised t,he party to 'ver~l of t~e 1I'orshjpper~ returning}io~
sur]"~nder their strong holds.
D'Au- theIr, ser:vJce!. LesdigUleres turnl¥1.tI'l;'!bign~r~hstood-him t-o the face, assisted tor to bis·f01:mer associates, an<J...~~d
by-D,e-&han and-Duplessis; and an in- ov:er Dauphine t-o Louis ;..anq.La;-Roteresting ~unt of ·the scene appears chelle was closely-bIQckaded. .
in the melJ.lQirs -of- Agrippa D'A.ubigne. . The maritime .prover _of -tliis .g.r~t
A. system ofg,eneral,(lefenc-e was agreed to.wn was at. thi!_~peJ.:iod consi.del1j\~
to. Protestant,:,~apce .was divided into The Vicomte ,de. F!I,.as .was nanl,e~ ';,¥eight circles, ,with-eight councils acting miral of the lIellS for the cause oLtl\e~
in unison; and it ~alj~soon proved that· formed religion t and.Soubi4e..w~tlar·tlfcir
their fears were not l\ngrQunded. On- .ships, ravag~d the- whqli C.OJlJl.~1.6f
the 22n~ ~f-Ma:r, 1610,-the,regen.t, MAry GUlenne. The poo.r Prpte4t$t!Ult':L"l'I{~
.e, MedIcIs, on -behalf ·of· the klD~,.de- .louse and Bordeaui' _wa:fj.lI(')wcy.er·;~he
elared "that the edict of Nantes in all. sufferers by this. atta(,l~.~_fa.r.,~e ;p.'\P~ar
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in both towns was violent, and trating 'the e~tire eu'ergie~ and re~ources
-it;he' CalvinistS were mercilessly: put to of France into one common hond; and
_ ··,'death. Charles I. of England, wrought thus he strove to extinguish the sparks
;J:q~on-by his' queen, who was sister to of religious animosity. His' desire for
lI1ouis, supplied him with ships to. com- power called. off his attention iinm.edi· bat with·· Soubise; and the Dutch go- ately' after to the affairs of Europe, and
, vernment also afforded him galleys to be in endeavouring to humble Austria, he
I1l<:\nned with IFrenchmen; but the popu- formed alliance with the reformed princes
'l1:\r feeling in botn countries was strongly of Germany, and was the chief sup"'enlisted ·on behalf of the oppressed, and porter of the Protestant champion, Gus· Charles was obliged to mediate on their tavus Adolphus, the heroic king of Swe·behalf. Richelieu agreed to the terms den. After the peace proclaimed in
"proposed, and the treaty was aCtually 1629, by what was called the" Edict of
signed; but his object was time, and his Pardon," the cardinal permitted the Hu'desigu was to temporize until he could guenots to' worship God ·according to
-make peace with Spain. This being ac- their own way, and to remain in possescomplished, the energies of this bold sion of their temples; without molestach'urchman were devot.ed to the'destrnc- tion; but his subordinates were not
tiQn of La Roqhelle, and the subjugation equally tolerant, and it became neces'ofjts'bpld defenders. The Duchesse de sary to make an appeal to the clemency
'R6hari-within the walls, incited the ~r of the king. This "as unsuccessfully
i-ison to defend their lives and liberties; made in 1632, "hen the famous Amymd with heroic intrepidity she presided raut attended as their envoy; and at a
iu the couucil, and even battled on the later period the orator, Du Bosc, pleadl'il.:nparts. The mayor, Guiton, seconded ed for ·their rights with the impassioned
her efforts with untiring courage. The earnestness of a man advocating a holy
people endured hunger, pestilence, and cause. Many Protestants shortly after
fire; and still they dreamt not of sub- left for England, althoull;h their welcome
mission. Starvation, however, conquer- from Archbishop Laud was any thing
ed at the last. Richelieu threw a mole but warm.
The number of French Protestant
'. across the,harbour, and shut out all hope
ofsuccour frolJl England. In person he churches at this time, according to the
directed every uudertaking. The cost catalogue produced in the national syof the investment was estimated at forty nod in Alencon, in 1637, amounted to
millions. The entire power and resources 806. These, according to Weiss, were
of France were emploved in its reduc- divided into sixteen provinces, and sixtytion, and it fell. For one hundred years two colloquies. The first province was
it had beeu the $reat stronghold of the Berri, the Orleanais, the Blaisois, the
Reformatiou, and the bulwark of French Nivernais, and the Haute :l.[arche. The
· Protestantism. Its destruction was a second was Brittany. The third Sainblpw which was never recovered. All tonge, Augoumois, Aunis, and the islands.
political influence was lost when La Ra- The fourth was Burgundy. The fifth
'chelle submitted. De Rohan for a few Lower Languedoc. The sixth Poiton.
months resisted the royal troops in Lan- The seventh Touraine, Maine, and Angl1edoc; but he eagerly sought for jou. The eighth Vivarais, Forez, and
'peace. In 1629 the treaty of Alais was Velay. The ninth Bearne. The tenth
concluded on. The Huguenots were the Provenc;al churches. The eleventh
pardoned on condition that they would the Cevl'nnes. . The twelfth Lower Gui- lay down their arms, and swear the oath enne.. The thirteenth Dauphine. The
'of fidelity. The free exercise of their fourteenth Normandy. The fifteenth
religion was promised, but without gua- Upper Languedoc and Lower Guienne.
r.antee ; and the destruction of their The sixteenth was the isle of France,
strong' places rendered them for ever and included Paris, Picardy, Champagne,
powerless in the state, and an easy prey and the Chartrain district.
The defection of the nobility from the
to t.heir persecutors, until at last they
cause or the Huguenots, seemed provi.fled across the frontier.
. The surrender of La Rochelle took dential. ·The surrender of their garrison
. place on Nov. 28, 1628. Although towns was also of advantage. The
~ich.elieu was desl?otic, he w.a~ not mer- princes of the royal blood, and those who
.cile~&. In destroymg the politIcal power were highest in rank, frequently sided
of the Huguenots, he aimed at concen with this oppressed people for their own
~ outbreak
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'selfish ends ;a~d stl'o"e·toattaili power
for themselves, uRder thee p'r~tence t.hat
they desired religious liberty for their
followers. _Tile walls Tand 'battlements
were hroken down, behind' which. political Protestants' too frequently riiised the
standard of revolt'; 'and as a natural
consequence the great mass of the Huguenots turned their attention' to agriculture, lll'anrifacture, trade, commerce,
and the liberal arts. The energy which
has been the distinguishing characteristic of .Protestantism in every country
where It has taken root, was particularly
evident in France, and was the means of
increasing the revenue and the resources
of the kingdom. In the great field of
literature many were raU!ed up, who
shed lushe upon -the history of their
land. The maritime ports where Protestants settled, were famed for enterprize 'and commercial activity. The
quietness, order, and loyalty of the Huguenots, from this time forth, became
proverbial.
In Languedoc and Bearne their cantons became the most fertile and pro. ductive: On the baIiks of the Esperou
their husbandry was so improving that
their lands were called Haft /)iou. that
is, "the garden of God." In the diocese of Nismes, where the Fre~ch Protestauts possessed sixty churches or
temples, the district "ll'as known by the
appellation of Little Canuan, The vinedressers of Beni, so famed for their
skill, were chiefly Huguenots; and on
the banks of- the blue Moselle; in the
Pays Messin, the Protestant gardeners
of the province exhibited a perfection
which their children carried with them to
Holland first, and thence to their homes
in Ireland. At Bordeanx and La Rochelle, the Ddch and English'naturallv
preferred to trade with those of like r;ligious views. Their probity won them
a high reputation. Observing no saints'
days, they had more time to labour than
their neighbours. 'Viewed with distrust,
and exp'Qsed to calumny, they commanded public. esteem by their irreproachable
morals. . Their visits to Switzerland,
Holland, arid England, enlarged their
minds, and th'eir views became eulightened. This was natural from their contact with the most enternrising spirits
of other countries; and'one who has
devoted to their history a .considerable
portion of his life, thus gives his record
of their estimation by their neighbours:
" By the avowal of even their enemies,
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*~y combi.ncd thequalilies .of the cit.i,';zen-that IS to: say; respect 101' the Jaw",
application to their work, altach~ent to v
their duties, and the old parsimony and •
frugali.ty of the' burgher class -with ,
those oftheChristian;' namel.V, a strong
love of their religion, a manifest desire
to conform their conduct to: their conscience, a const.anffear of tlie judgments
of God." _
,. ': f "
:In Picardy, Normandy, the,Lyonnais,
Champagne, and the- Isle .of France,
ma,nufactu~es died out after the r.ev.pea·
tion of the Edict of Nantes. The great ,
cloth factory of Abbeville was' fQunded,'
by the Van Robais. At upper ;G6vau-'
dan the Protestant inhabitants ·.attained )
to ,great perfection in. the ~lakil'l:g?£
serge. - -In the Sedanals their skl1l,m
iron' work was considerable.. In La:n~
g~ed~c the .stocking-loom weaver r~ad
his Bible while he threw the shuttle WIth
woollen, silk, and thread. The fine hats
of Caudebec, so popular in Germany and
England, were wrou~ht -entirely; by. Prli:i
testant hands; and' the Protestantpaptlr.
manufacturer at Auvergne and·Augu- •
mois, supplied the printer all over Eu-'
rope with the eelebrated paper' of Am-;
bert: In T6uraine the Protestants·establish'ed 400 tanneries. In Tours and,
Lyons, the silks, the ribbons, the taffe-'
tas, and the stufl's "ll'hich "ll'ere the source
of so much health and employment, were
chiefly handle-d by Huguenot craftsmen;
and when they fled in the times of the,
dra.lJo.nnades, "IIherever they settled the
fruit of their ingenuity is to be seen,
even to the present day.
In the arena of literature they also'
grew famous, Before the death of Richelieu he founded the French Academy;
but the regulations and plan were the
work of the Protestant writer Valentine
Conrart (who ,,-as ilS first secretary), and
his associates of like faith, .Gbmbaud,
d'Abeancourt, and Peli5son. The Rouen
bar was for fifty years led by the noble~
Henri Basnage, the Protestant lawyer;
and those who hated his religion 'revered
his knowledge and respected his character,' -,
Lemery, the father of the eminent
chemist, was the Protestant procureur
of Rouen; the fl'iend and cot.empo:·ary
of Basnage_ The learning of the great
physician, the Protestant Guy Patin,.is
traceable in his admirable letters; and
the classical prose of the Protestant
Pierre du Moulin, has :won for him a
well deserved repu~ation. The counts of
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St Lude, the Saint Blancnrds, and the' fathers, and whose lions fought so delol'ds of Cerisy, each in tum defended, .terminedly in France !Iona' in Ireland,
with an able pen, the faith for which should at this period prefer t4e arts. of
their fathers drew; the sword; and.in the peace; but the reason w~s obvious.
college, as well as in the church, the "The path ·of. war was become dist.asteHugueliot.d.ivines in the days precediug ful to the Huguenots, for the noblesse
'the revocation, were not more famed fof, had left. their ,raJlks, incited by the. hope
tbeir piety than their Ieaming. Daille, of promotion, aad the rich rewards
WllO w4s .noble and dignified; Drelin· which; were showered on each renegade.
.court, who was popular and .eloquent; The ordi;:r of St. Lo.uis, which was the
Allix, who was sober, learned, and clear; badge of valour. and of-merit, was deni~
Me'strellat," who was a lumino.us eil,p.osi- to every officer who :,.-a.s ~ot received
tor; and Cliude, whosegenius,was unsur- into the ·hosom of the chur.ch; and wita
passed,'alia who with rare ...igour of the .Frenchman ·in every ·age.glory and
mind combatted at the head of the Pro· dist~ction have ·been. held dearer thaa
testant divines, ministered at the great life. At .thls time. by many it was held
church of -Charenton, and were pastors dearer than·.religion. The path of pellce
'to a lar~·congregation from Pans. At was therefore a safer. road for those wb.
110ntpewer, Michaelle Faucheur, a·dis- .desired ·to -walk humbly .with ,their God.
HlicheJieu went to his grave in Dec.
ciple of·fthe.venerated Beze, ·ret.ained a
latgeo pllrtion 'of his master'os power and 1642, with the satisfaction of having brospIrits. At Caen;the admiration oLPierre ken down the haughty indepeudence of
. ail ..BoiC by every heaEer,waS in.tense. t.beCalvinistic party. Helaid the founIn Metll,; David AnciUon· was loved for dation of the despotism which renuered
his unostentatious piety; and!hecharm- the royalty of France at last unsupport.
~d by the'simplicity and fervour of h:s able. His weak master Louis followed
discourses. The church of Quevilly, him to \Iis. grave on the 14th of Jv~ay.
nea,r Rouen,'wiIS regarded as the. metro- 1643, havil!g through his mini~ter trQ~.
pohs of tb'e Rerormed .church 'of Nor. den down "the last spark of lIberty la
mand-y ; .aIid for Ja·,century;.iil unbroken France. .',t'hll, king and the priest iiruiluccessi'oRi 'the truth was'hete. deplared gined that. they had fixed the destir.ies
withr.gre~t ':earnestness and 'power. of Frauce on.-<I ,secure basis.
Could
Here'lt was that I>u,Feugueray·Lberon- t.hey have foreseeI;! the bloodshed and
del,and De Larroque, proclaimed ·the misery which the revolution caused il.
everlasting gospel; and in the ;next another cent.ury, would they have thui
. generation De Langle, Legendre, and crushed the people down ~ Was it iJ.
Jacques Basnage, eloquently ,built up the retribu~iollthat the royal family of Bour·
.hurch in their most holy faith.
bon, ,the nobility, and the Ch!1rch of
The four Protestant academies 'were Rome, Ruffered such fearful conseSaumur, Montanban, Nismee, 'and Se- quences, when Frenchmen rose up t.oge.an. The preachers of Holland were ther to pull down every ancient and COll.frequently educated within their walls; stituted order?
.
lI;nd princes of the house ·of Branden·
The Huguenot.s seem to have realized
blirg ' went there to·study. Joachim. Si- the truth of the prophecy, "Vengeance
~islTl1iud" Bayle, and Du Moulin, -were is mine, I will repay, saith the Lord."
edil'cated at ·Sedan. At Saumur,. Johu And it is no less strange than true, t.hat·
6eotge took his degree, and ··here also when Louis BourboI;! was beheaded" aut
studied Cappel, Amyraut, St. Maurice, wheI;! ..nobles,. ,prelates, and .pr,iest.s,fled.
Desllll\rets, Lefevre. The stroD~ hold wit.h. fearful !)ast.e frQm th~ vengeance of
of Cal...inislll was MOlltallban; It pro- the people, one of the first acts of t~e·
; _uced such men as Garissole, I Chamier, legislat.iveasselllbly was to proclall1
ana Berault, and Samuel Petit, was lher llgain the frell toleration which KinK
as" famed at Nismes as Oliver'Desmoud Louis and Cardinal Richelieu first soul!hf;
appeared-to be in a succeeding century. t.o destroy; and the sons of Frenchme!L
These were but some of the'menwhose who had Hp-d from France because theu:~euius il~Ufi1iDated their profession, and lives wo~ldbe bjlt littl~ wort;h,.,w,ere
whose pUlty adorned thelr·career. Al· wartllly;mv.ltI'd back a "aID. ,1he off~
tho~gll'they were, continnall.y su~jected was sincere". although t'be ~~Ic0l!le was·
to~~ty annoyances; yet even stIll· they proffered WIth hands baptIzed .m tll,
·br-l'd on·their conrse inthe pat.h of.duty. richest blood of the myalty, the prelacy,
It may appear strange. that men whose and the nobility.ofFmnce.
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THE DYING THIEF.
" .A.~d one of the 11l.alifacto7's toltwn were, it;'ngerl railed on him, saying, lfthou be
CIl7"ist; save thysetjanrl u" ...""':"Luke xxiii;.39.
.
WHAT a 'contrast is here! The inuo· ceived justice, at. the .hands, of Herbd
lent holy Lamb of God, without and Pilate ; witness in the pOl'r thief,
guile in his heart OF mouth; and a' who just now raileli on.Him with the
notorious thief, with heart as hard as rest, 'how powerfully he pleads! How
adamant, and mind and will desperately fearlessly, yet how ,disinterestedly!
determined on doing and saying wicked· "Dost thou not fear God?" 'frohably
.ness. He forgets his whole life of bad he had just had a view of, the majesty of
deeds, in forcing home to the heart of- God in his law, in his works, or in his
·the Saviour the supposed crime of iru· mercy, by the Spirit of God, perhaps
post or; at once showing his hardness through some long forgotten text' of the
and unbelief. "If thou be the Christ?" Jewish law. However, 50· it, was, he
;He iritroduceda doubt, which, at once was grieved at the reproach. cast upon
displayed his own entire· ignorance of the character of his feIIO\y.· sufferer;
-God and his Christ.' The,miracles of which, with the subsequent verses,
, Christ .which c!;lI1fessedly were above t,he proves a decided and miraclIlous change
COlllmon occurrences among men, should had taken place in his mi:nd respectill£'
have been sufficient to have satisfied the Him. What a transition I he who was
minds of the Jews concerning him; and darkness, is now light in the Lord. His
prophecies fulfill~d must have placed it h.eart was, cha.nged; he is ,now a.Chri.sbeyond a doubt With those who gave the han, Cbnst-hke, Iileek and 10wl5" ,m
matter, investi~tion and ,due considera· heart. A sight of Christ; such as, he
tion. Yet in tnefaee of these facts, we had DOt had before, brought conv.iction
find' a man; on the. verge of an et-ernal into his mind, and, in one .lJreath he aeworlil, wit.h· all his sins' on his head, ~nowledges God worthy 10 be feared;
qnestiomng the· truth which alone. can just in his dealings toward them, in visave him' from' death ete'rnal.- Such is siting their sins ~th condemnation:
the immovable obstinacy of nature 'alid ·also·the injustice of ·his fellow's aeagainst the light of God'i1 truth; and 'cullation, for, saith he, "This man has
how plainly doe.~ this show, that bow- done nothing amL"S."
ev~r powerful the appeal 1-0 the senses, . It is an awful truth, whether the_thief
if',tlie heart be Dot affected, all is vain: intended it or not-he wa& in the 'sa~
-',1 Ye, Willliot beli~ve-though one should condem1l-7tion.
That which, Jesus-. sufrise1from ,We' .q€lld!' ~
fered in his own person for ,the '-sins of
H, Save ·tliY,self and, us."
He under· his elect, that poor impenitent tliiefuwas
stood not for what 'Jesus was there hang- 'about to endure for his own 'sins~the
ing, that it was impossible He should unmitigated and unmitigable wrat.h of
be. saved. ~ere; is pray.eF; liu~ not the ~od. "The soul th~t sinneth it shall
praJ er of faith. Here lS no faith to be- die}' Great reason mdeed had he to
lieve Jesus to be the Lord's Christ, nor fear, being just about to enter the pre:. 'desire flowing: from such belief; but sence or Ihc Judge, who must· for the
" ~he usual demand of the Jews, a sign honour of his name and law award. such
, from heaven. Jesus was too deeply en- a penalty. It was the same cond~mna
- gaged to answer tbis sc-Ornful address. tion-it was the cursed death. !.' And
The other malefact-or, however, sharply we indeed justly." He ifi fearFul; bu~
rel;1I1ked him for his conduct, saying, not unbeliev.iug. These tW? ~ake up
"Host. thou' not fear God, seei:ng t.hou the last character. .He wrllmgly ae·
art in· thel same condemnation? And knowledges the justice of tIle sentence,
we indeed-justI~; for we rec~ive the due !ncluding himself, expressing the. f~el
reward of'our'deads: but this man bath lrrgs of his heart, and the more to.sjf.lke
done nothing amjSs." Here is Jesus for- his hearer. It is his own de6ds~'~bat
," sak-en hy his· dearest -friends, his disci· trouble him; thea the law takesCihold
, pJes~;. watched :aild"~~rsecuted b~ his on a sinner's conscience-"~' ~aYi'.m~
enemuls\ the chief; p'rlest~, who sflould what thou OWf-st." Wliat that. IS; DOIlD
have r,eeeived Him. Treated with.spite can' tell fully; those o.nl,'concerl). themand malice, where He should have re- selves about the matter who have heal,d
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the cry, and felt the demand pressed the prince of darkness leave that heart
home: and who have had ll. sight of the it had so long held in slavery. Jesus
glory of' the L,ord, as exhibited in his was omnipotent when in the hands of
holy, law. This was an unquestionably cruel and wicked men; in the garden to
awlbl moment with the penitent, for he heal; in court, to st,rike Peter to the
pould; not reprove his fellow,as if he heart with a look; on the cross to save.
t rulliself were iimocent. ,Qnitedifferent; NeveJ.:' did: grace .shine more gloriously
. but being humbled, conscious of guilt, than when, by a word, He made the dyand dreading the justice and judgment ing moments of the thief the happiest of
· of his-.Master. ".Dost thou not fear his life. Thus in ,his .deepest humilia~ God p" . 1. do; for with Him is terrible tion,,Jesus exhibited mo~t of that love
majesty, and great glory, and inexorable which was t·he srring o( ,all He did and
',j~stice. . Well might such a soul, so said on behalf of his church.
;. near .entering into the immediate. pre·
The thief. .was abol1t ,to .Iea,ve this.
· sence of his Master, fear. Bu.t here is world. It was but little, '51o~tless, he
· not, only fear; hope springs up in the knew oOhe ,future; but he kn~'}V, Jesus
· ~poor convicted culprit's. heart.: and knew more, ·and believed ;lIe cO,]J1d save
L·faith, which works by lo\,;e; is c2l1ed into him. Hence he cries"," Lord, reqlelllber
: ·exercise., For He. who. plants fear in me w.hen thou comest into' thy' king.
· thy heart, ,will not· leave worlPng till dam." The answer he receives would
, faith, .hope,. and love, triumph there in set his heart quite at rest-" To.day
:- bappy realization of divine favour. We thou shalt be with me in paradise." Sin
" "Qbserve his fear was not so much ,of con- entered into paradise, and man was
, demnation, as of sin. He had sinned thrust out. The man Christ Jesus en·
· enough, and venturing on Jesns with tered, having put away sin; and bears
i childlike simplicity, the invariable.result with Him one who has sinned, but
of the. possession 6f genuine fait,h. He whose sin hall been put away .by sacri·
t makes this short, yet important request, fice. How easy. the way out of paradise.
· "Lord, remember me when thou comest Row hard the w,ay back; so hard, so
., into' ,thy kingdom." . What wondrons difficult, that we ..should, never have
• thing hail been unfolded to the mind of found ourselves thl;lre, Qut· for ,one to
; Ithe"poor sinner in so short 'a time? The say, "Come' with me.!'. ,T4e way out
." character of Jesus is revealed to him as was' by sensual gratifications; the way
... ,King; <He addre~ses him, "Lord," as back by suffering and death. We come
though he had heard his enemies disput. out alone, but enter ag!!ill with Jesus,
mg nis claim; or as though he had cast our glorious Head. We come out with
his e~e upward, and beheld and read the shame; but saints shall enter with all
inscrlption,,"The King of the Jews." shame and reproach taken away. They
Who can tell which was the, arrow that shall enter as a bride adorned for her
;0 entered the heart of tbis, the '·Kina's husband.
Adam and Eve were driven'
r ... enemy'
It was sharp, and he fell under out of the, garden of Eden. Here is a
• ~" humbled at his feet. It was to I soul conducted back by the same hand,
, t}1e. 'honour of his, name that his first with ten thousands of angelic hosts as
r trophy. should be One so deeply sunk in an escort.
The sentence was banishthe'pit of. corruption, that his. mercy m~nt for ever; but Jesus shed his blood;
.JDight' be display.ed to the ends, of the and on that gronnd alone are sinners
• earth. Andcpoor lost-sinners be encou· brought nigh, Ilnd enjoy perfect freedom
from ;,loll clailj1s of law. and -jnstice, with
,raged to look unto Him. ,
Here was extremity 0/ guilt; ·for the reconciliation and eternal 'life. We CaR
law of man had judged them unworthy scarcely .conceive the joy in heaven over
-:: ~of the society of mortals" to die an igno. this penitent. ,To follow out all the
,minious death. And th6 extremi~'I 0/ branches in this long sllbjeet, would be
time..,-the eleventh hour, just. as life's more than O,ne ,could do ;' but it is mat,spark is being extinguished, the soul is ter for joy and rejoicing that the subject
:hghted up with a flame which shall never will afford, us a theme throughout etergo out, in. the presence of a determined nity. This was the first ripe frni.ts which
I . foe.
Does. it not reflect honour and 'were the Lord's, under the Jewish law,
f· glory on our great Captain,' that He so" that in all things he might have the
J' should while prostrate, bring his foe to pre.eminence."
On thi.s sacred spot.
'. , th~ gronnd by power omnipotent; make Calvary, we see three interesting charac-
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ters; one exhibiting love, blood, and \ bellion-the depth of sin into wh~ch
power: ~nother a gracious partaker of mortal had f~lleii, and the S~lVereJgnty
the bles,mgs conveyed from love, through of God as ~avlllg whom He will.
blood, by power; the third showing the
WM. TROTM;AN,
awful character of Godla~d' mll:I\'s re-, :I3tac!cillore/ Essex.,

I

I
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ANECDOTE OF THE BLESSED
DEA.~

TO~LADYi

MR. EDITOR,-Fifty years since I tioned, and she was admitted to him.
saw m thc home of my grandsire the She told him she had ridden inany miles 1
Gospel Magazine, some years before ori- to hear him preach once more, "Preach!
ginated'by the immortal Augustus Top- my dear Madam" he said ," it is qUite •
ladv, and a few other Christian friends. impossible; my' work is' done'." : But
FOl: many years I lost sight· of it, but a ,after a time he said, if a few friends"
few months since at the nouse of a near could be collected, he would endeavour
relative, I 'found 'it in course of regular to spe;lk a few words. Mrs. S., by the
IDQnthly: receipt, and s~veral'co'nsec'iitive aid of a friend gOL se,eral toq:ther, and
volumes of it neatly bound in his libra- he did Spgak most delightfullY from a
ry; aud breathing in its contents the few verses of Scripture, till his cough
same spirit, and holding t.he same mulg- warned him to desist; soon after whiciL,
ing principles which''1'oplady hirilself ad- m,aking Mrs. S., a present of one of his
vocated during life: and which it is my hymn. boob, and writingjn the' fly lea:f
firm and unshaken conviction will en- of. it,. with a tolerably. tirm. hand, het
dare not ouly till" "time shall 'be no naine, he took an' affectionate'leave of.
mor~,'1 but, throuo-h the ,coU!J.tless ages her; to meet no more in this transitory i
of eternity. ,- An3 yet the enemies of world·; for he vcry soon afterwards de- ,
truth m'its entirety, tell us,· that Top. parted from it, and his visitor, and many
lady is 1Wt immortal; but there is one of her fanWy, it is hoped arid believed,
who has said, "Because I live, ye shall have sin~e j?ined him iri.~~sti~g their,
live ,also." Is this immortality? Is it. crowns at His feet, who f1:a,ve hllJ1 graC\l
not? But I believe it is not so much to serv,e and believe on Rim here. And
with Tdplady, as with the principles he it is this dear saint and faithfullabonrer t
a:dvo,cated, .~h~t Ms opponents would mi- in the vineyard 01 his Lord, and the
ht'ate. "Yetvenerated Dr. Hawker, that are now,
"Here {~"fil:ni footing-her,e is solid rock, assailed by the enemies (1f'revealedtr,u!:I;i~.
AJI, all is sea beside."
Why, do they not add thll name of Gill, •
,
and fO~ll\ a trio-a phala)lx; but ,they,
And H if the' foundatiou be destroyed, will find it "very hard to kick agamst
the ,pricks:" for truth is great, and will
what shall the righteou~ 40 ?"
,I have an- anecdote; which !:>ecause it prevail. and uuless the aspect of the
relates to the last period 'of Mr. Top- times is much mistaken, He who shall;
la!ly's valuable exist~nce, an~ I am? per- come will come; and but a few years.
haps, the sole depOSitory of It, I will m- now will pass o,er us ere the kino-doms
form you of. A Christian friend"came of. the world will bec~me the kingdQni~.
tQ !Jly grandmother, who had been much I' of the Lord and of His Christ. ka"
atta.ched' to? and. for years personally ac- then ,,:here ~ill those traduc~rs .Qf'htJfy·; _
quamted Wlth him, ~d tol,~ hel: t~at ~e men .hlde themselVes? L~arnlll~,. talent, ,
coul~, not l!lng surVIVe.
Then, sa~d sophIstry, power of ~ro-u.ment; WIll theu I '
she, I·llJust s.ee hl~ ?,nce mo:e. I w,ill\ avail them n.Qthing; aft will, be redu,ced • '
~o to Broad,H,embury. She did so, lur- to our Sanour's solemn declaratlOn".
lllg what wa~ ,then a frequent mode of H He who is not for me is against me :'~'"
conveyance, a ,double lto-rae. Qn apply- and the doom of the latter' I need not..
ing at the door ofThis residence, she was remind them of.
as,~lge~,~y his attend~nt, that her mas.ter
Dear Sir, yours faithfully,
was,:tO? ill to see any qne. But her Im' '
S.
portUUlty prevailed; her na.me was men-
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ALMOST CHRISTIANS.
" .J.lmo;t thou persua,aest 1Ii~ to he a Christial~. " -Acts xxvi. 28.
I:r is very ev:ident that' the great Ap,ostle fo~th, namely, the almost C~ris~ian, it is

I

to the Gentiles had' a very comprehen-'\ eVident another character IS mferred;
sive mind, extensive ideas, and grand which is, a real Christian,
Th!) fir&t idea then that strikes ~he
language at command, toclot4,e i;.b!l~e
ilieas with. And althongh the carnal mind on the aboTe passage is, what a
mind is enmity against God, and carnal man may profess, and what he may
men war against the sovereignty of Je- seemingly possess, and yet not be a
hovah; yet, as in the instance before us, Christian in the sight of the living Jethe Lord's servants will often captivate hovah. And secondly, what it is to be
the minds of those, who are strangers, to a Christian, so as to have the conscithe reconciliation, Jesns !lath maqe. gy. ence purged from' dead works, to sene
dyi!1g the j nst for the unjust, ~o, ,t~at the hving God; and to be abk ,to say
they are almost persuaded to become with the beloved apostle John, ': That
Christians. .But as 'Hart beautifully which we, have se,enand heard :decl¥.e
obseneswe unto you, that ye may have fellow" Notion's the harlot's test,
ship ·w~th us; and truly our fellowship
By.which the truth's revil'd ;
is with the Father, and with his Son
The child.of fancy finely drest,.
Jesus Christ."
We have many instances in holy writ
. But Ult the living child."
of deceivers getting into the assemblies
:The apostle Paul had had a most won- of the children ef God, and for awhile
derful dIscovery of Jesus, as the ouly walking apparently as if they were rewav of acceptance before a' holy God; newed in the spirit of their mind; but
alid could say with holy boldness, "He not havipg the root of the matter in
loved me, and gave himself for me." h
h f II
d
.1.
Thereforein all his ministrations he set I, em, t ey a 'away, an prove to a ",e.
."
monstration they were only almost Chmror~h Jesus and his great ~alva.tlOn"wlth tians. 'l'heironly object in attendin~
as little fear before ~he great an~ .mlghty the house of God being to spy out the li~th.e. .earth,. as he ~d before the I,gnoble berty of the real Christian in Christ Jesus
and Jgnorant. Pa;ul s theme C0I!tlllually (Gal. ii. 4). Dathan and his company
,wa~ ,Jesus, and ~s great s~lvat~Qn, In was,a pest to Moses, and no dOllbt put
~rlbng to the i~!lltS at Cormth,he.says, on as how of godliness; but the Lord,.
~or I ,detenpmed .not to know· aI!y- who knoweth the heart, knew they were
thmg .~mongs~ yo~: save Jesus ,Chnst hypocrites, and not the characters they
and Ru!! cru~lfied, And b~ the words wished the Israelites to believe they
Move Cited, It ~ppears P~ul's language were: therefore the Lord executed his
wa~ so, energetic, so .wel?:hty,. an~ so justice on them, by opening lhe earth,
pers~~lve, ,as to make kmg Agnppa which swallowed them up. Saul was
~y" . ~mo;t thou pers\ladest me 1,.0 be found amon~st the prophet.s, and the
• C~nstlan", ' ,
Lord gaTe him another heart, but nota
?;t'{o.w, itS 'il!lGQd s ~car people ~e new heart; therefore he was only ap
taJ1g4t~y.Hlt~ n~a. hv. 13), and t~le almost'Christian: and for his hypocrisy
~ear SavIOur. HIms~lf W,hen ?n earth saId, and disobedience he was slain in battle,
The Comforter, whlc~ .IS the .Holy and his kin dom rent from him and his
Ghost, whom the Father wjll sen~ III IDl, family.< SaJballat practised b craft and
Ilam~, He shall teach yon all t~Ill~S; deceit, to hinder the work the Lord,
the inference then to be drawn IS, that and to terrify Nehemiah and his little
.~ose, and those o~ly! who are, thus com an ; but succeeded not, for in the
taught, arp. real ChrIstians: "Theref~re, fea/of fhe Lord, Nehemiah finished the
:~9~QeVer ~ath not the Spmt,of C~lrist, work the Lord 'gaTe him to Jo: aJ?-d
. n ~~ ,of hlj. For as Kent beautIfully thesll pretenders; who were almost Chmsmgstians, were mU,ch cast down in their ow.
"WithQnt~ ~pirit'a work within,
eves (Neh. vi. 16). Ahilhophel'walked
ProreSlion i. unhallowed fire ;
t~ the house of God with David, and
A nar~e to live;, whilst dea~ in sin,. " they took sweet counsel together.; b~t
,
. WhICh ihallm endless D1ght expIre. he not 'having the fear of God III his
'''Although but one character is here set heart, tiImedagamst the Lord'.:! anoint-
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'ea: ,and his end proved him to' be only ever He is pleased to take a sinner in
&l almost Christian. Judas took part of hand, after He has shown liim his,utter
the ministry, but ~old his mast(lr for, il!'ability to si\ye,himse}( from the wrat;,h
'thirty pieces of ~ilver; and betrayed to come, He in his official capacity le~~8
:hitn 'with a, kiss, and weut out the soul to Jesus as tue great lawFuland han~ed himself: by which he filler, who by his actiTi! and e:lssiTe obeshowed lumself destitute of vital godli- dience satisfied diTine justlCe on. th~
,ness. And the apostle Paul sums it up' sinner's behalf; who is not now dead in
as:it were iu the thirteenth chapter of kespasses and sins, but is quickened, as
the first epistle to the Coriuthians, Paul says (Eph. ii. 4, 5), "But God,
'W'herein he sets forth what a man mar who is rich in mercy, for his great 10Te
,have, and what he Rlay' do, and y'et not wherewith He loved us, eun when we
having charity, namely, the love of God were dead in sins, hath quickened us towrought in the inmost~I;oul by the Holy'-getlrer with c.hrist. Br grace are ye
'Ghost, 'he is but as sOllilding brass and saTed." And although the sinner may
tinkling cymbal; cOllsequeutly an al- go month3 or rears dOllbtingand' fearing
most 9hristian. And do we not see wheth,er he has an iuterest in t4,i~.'8re~t
'many ill our day who seem t.o mn well salvahon; yet God the Holy Spmt 'ill
for years, yet turn aside through t,he his own good time (for there IS' a 'set
'aUurements of the worIa, like the dog to time to favour Zion), will bring him to
,his, vomit', and the sow that has been rejoice and be exceeding glad, by reTealwashed; to the mire aO'ain; ,and by their ing Jesns as the only propitiation for sin
, <lutwar'd deportment plaiilly show to all and uncleanness: and he will then sing,
..arou;nd "them "tha,t "they were never" "This is the way T long hITe 8o,ght,
washed Ill' the blood of the Lamb, there-,
Aud mourned because I found it not"·
'fore were not real, but >almost ChrisTiJllength 1 heard my Ssyionr say, '
tiaus? The dear'Lord Himself gives an
Come,hither, lIoul, I am thl'wa,.:"-il.l~lstration of th~':I;aract~rs in the Having thus fouud p~ace arid pa~doit
-el"hth ch~pter of Lukes Gosp,el, where t1rrongh the rIch atoillng blood of t,~e
He ~escnbe,s. t.hem .as ,the s~e<l that filII 1.amb, he goes from streilgth to strength,
by tlie way SIde, and.w~ trcdden dow.n, leaning on Jesus, whose arm is olnnipo"aud the fowls of the alruev~lUred 11. tent; who will uever leave him nor forS0":le fp;ll on a rock, but ,w,hen ~t spr~ng s~kehim, but will ~eep.him as the ~pple of
''Up ,I: WIthered llway" because I~ lacked hIS eye through this wilderness dlsperisamOl,tu re; and some fell all10ng thor~s, tion. This is what Panl calls being savei
·and the thorns sprung ap, and choked It. bygrace,and raised uptogether,andmade
, ~~c?n~ly. For a man to be a real to sit together in heaTenly places in
· Ch!,l~t!an. he l{l~st be led by the HolJ Christ Jesus; "who walL: not aher the
~SPll'lt, to ~eel hllllself utterly lost ~nd flesh" but after the Spirit.'" ..How'fiill
undone, without .. any; ·hope . of bellE of eonsolation do the' holy Scriptures'
· ~;tved; and. to ~ry ,out ID an~h o~,sou, abound with, to those who li.re the called
. God be merclr~l to me a'~;nner.
It in 'Christ Jesus. bet tlle'following sM'15 a very easy thll~g to say•. L.ord"have fice.
The Lord Jesus' own words are
~~rcy ~pon u.s. nuserab!e slil1llers; but "My sheep hear my voiee, and f give
! It .IS qUIte a dlffereot, th1l1g, to feel conUJlto them I'ternallife." Also the 17th
,SClOUS that from thecl'own of. bhe head 10f John throu"'hout. Paul calls them
to th~ sole of the f?ot. there IS nau~llt "'heirs of Go~, and joint.heirs with
~ut Sill aud corruptIOn; an~ that ~'ymg ,Christ," What wonderful language!
ill that state, ~~~re Go~ IS, ~ sl,nner Who can fathom its mysteriolfs' ~eig~ts
:nev;er can come, For w~~hout nolmessaud depths, that a soul, ,born, ill "'SlO,
"no man can see the Lord. Had says- shapen in iuiquity, gone from thll w?lflb
.. A sil\oer is a sacred thin!!:.
,
speaking lies, should' be brou~ht mto
The Holy GhosL has made aim so." sucll a position by the everlastmg love
That is.~ the Holy Spirit in his sacred of Jehovah, Father, Son, and Holy
-office, shall rep rOTe (or convince) the Ghost?
world of sin, 'Preparatory to leading the .. Oh for SQch love let rockS aud hill~,
:sinu!!r to Jesus, wbo·said 'when ou earth,
Their laiting silence break; ,
., The whole ne~d, not a paysician" but
Aud.1l harmoui()u~ hum\lll·ton,giiils,
those that are sick I") mhu5-flroving to a
Their Sniour's praises sp.....k;..
demonstration, that,whenever, or- where- ,Peter describes the real Christian "&
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chosen generation, a royal priesthood,! we shall. be; but we know that when
an 'holY'nation,' a peculiar people, that! He shall appear, we shall be like Eim,
shO)l1d show forth')he pra~es of Him i for we shall see him a~ He is.~' 'l'he~e
~ho h.ath called the~ on;, of dark~ess are the ~ood seed, th~t bring ~orth frnit,
~nto hI~ ~arvellous h~~It.
And. J olm 'flome thirty, some Slxt.y:.. and SO~€ an
III renewmg the glorIOUS theme el'.- h undre~ fold.
(Luke Vlll.)
.
.
claims, '''Beloved, now are we the sons
T. H, B.
of God, and it. dot.h not yet appear what
Portsmouth.'
.

!

THE WIDOWED

HEAR~

(Collc!udedfi.·om Page 219.)
HE ag;tip. expressed his full conviction
"The saints on earth, and ali the dead,
that it was pur duty to come, and that
But .ne comwunioll make,
it was 1he nll-ud of God which had led ns
~II join in Christ their living head,
hither; "This last (he said,) is tile most
And o( his grace partake."
mysterious step that we have taken, that
I Id' d d
f
nfIi t
we should have been permitted to leave
la .m ee a season 0 sore co c;
't'
I
d
d
't
(
t
i
t
t
I)
Satan
seemed
to
try
to
shake
my
co.ntionr. na Ife an ,an ,no, a eas no
I
.
G d
d'
h d
to return to it,,;;,ain·. but we shall see dence III 0, ,an . try to ~uggest ar
.
.""'."'.
thouC'hts of his diStensatlOns towards
.
that'· It .was
" d th cm 1 foun It
" so har d t 0 pe.
. Id
d' ordered
. . y' by '1the.mmutest
1
1 d care me, an
an d WIS orn.
·ou WI see,
0 not t
hi WI'lJ'
..
.
np 1J
O
doubt, .'some 'wise reason why it was h b s d
~nblglVldg b th lretlt
permitted. What E-- saya about the
a~ ;. u e~se e· ~ h?\' the
blessing of God being npon us, 1 am
nlo gtIV~ m~ 0,ve~' a tr~y 0
le:a~
r
sure> is true. If we s~ould be parted h~
J fUS ea.
d t'JJ'1 ank to the
love, it will be but for a short time.
pe' IJ{as. enha e ;~ 00 d cl for"
,
iI cross,
t 0 .lim w o. was ",onn e
TiJere is a laod of pore 4elight,
our transrrressions bruised for our ini: "'he~e)saillts immortal rei~n,
quities;" "aud reading this blessed truth,.
_Infhnte ?ay. excl.u~es the.n~~ht,
tLat God is love, and changes not•
.And u1easU!'es b~lp~h pam,
.
sealed with the precious blood of Christ,..
In the evening, when Mr. B-· tOQk , was enabled, afresh to say, " Thongh He
leave of. him for the ,night, lIe said with sIn me, yet. will I trust iu Him." "0
an animated countellilnce, "Jesus is able ma'C'nify 'Ule Lord wit.h me, and let us
to Sllveto the very uttermost all that coiue e;;;aL his name together." 1 tuld my beunto God by Him; the full -value and. loved R - - that 1 felt sI ranger, at
comfort of this, 1 think none can telJ, least, enabled t.o lay hold of the strength
but those who have been in similar cir, of the Lord; he rejoiced to hear it. r
CUlllstances to those in which 1 have told him it seemed as thongh tbe world
been;topay." In the night, he asked,' .would be a wilderness t.o H,e when he
" Arc) ,you quite comfortable, love?" I was gone. thoDgh 1 prayed against .t4 e
replied,-. '{ Yes, resting ·upon. God." He feelinC'. With a smil of sweet affectIOn,
saId ," be ,was,very happy," adding, "Into he Eaid, "Oh! no, love, 1 alll sure the
thine hands ,I 'COmmlt ,my spirIt, Thon- world will never be a wilderness to you,
hast redeemed 'me, 0 -Lord, God of the Lord will be with JOll; no, the world
truth."
,
'
willll.ot be a wilderness to you." "What
I~ the morning, perceiving that I had -must I do?" "Look to J CSUb. elJ~r!J
beelj.' weeping, he enquired the cause.: fIloment." ShorHy afterwards, lookmg
« I (told him .that I needed the lame upward with the sweet.est smile of holy
strength that he did." He replied; "In pleasure, he said, "I was thinkiIIg' of
~he Loil~Jehovah dwells strength, las~- .the glory that surronnds the ,samts,
lllg as hiS ~aars,.as thy day, so shall thy what must t~e first rr~orilent ot glory
strength be. You must not look beyond be. But when one thlllks of entbflng.
the day." I :said, ': We c~not be sepa· into the immediate.pI:esence of tL.e floly
rated, we are one )n .Chnst. No, not God, (and as ,he said It, he shut hIS ?yes,.
for a moment, that ,IS,; a ver.r· happ'y' aJmost as though he had felt the bnght-.
thought." " Yes, love;': he replied, "It ness of his presence,) one feels the absois a verY.:4elightful thought." ..
' lute need of the robe of llighteousness.
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,Sometimes -1 begin, to· feeL a little im, way; we are whah~he world,calls:uupro,patient,and to wlshtbat 'the ,time were vided for; but we
not fear,:.·do·we?"
,fully come, (looking up to ,me with an "No, love, you are'going to he' with -the
.,eJ!:pression full of, affection; he added,» Lord, and I .trust.1 may say, the; Loltd is
,,not that I want to leave you, love, hut my portion''''r With the same: beaming
·you know we shall not be separated. I look of affection, he:replied, "Yes, love,
.seem as if I could not pray in the usual and then we shall not be parted all -the:
way; but I feel my heart going out after time." I said, "I feel fully persuaded
God in holy desires." : The preceding that by your labours' among ,the poor;
evening he had said, "Tv-morrow is the and for the children of God, .you have
rest of the holy Sabbath;" and in the laid up for us a better provision than yOll
morning, "I am glad it is the Sabbath." would have done, had you laid up thouHe spoke of the happy Sabbaths he had sauds for us in the bank; it is not preenjoyed in his early years at home. I I sumption to depend upon it.", Witl:! an
had· before heard him say, tbat the expression of triull,lph, he. replied, ." I
Sabbath used indeed t'l be made the think past experience prov.es,it., "wpile:
;happiest day. He loved tbe Sabbath in one's feelings must be the,YCl;y.QPpo~it~
our own happy home, but the necessary tQ boasting; I need to .be,deeply,h»m.
attention to ,his -professional duties, bled for the sin mixed with every actiqn."
. (though.he alway§,endeavouredtoarranglJ AB we were speaking of thedue, o):>serthllm;,.sQ as to interfere as little as pos- vauce of the Sabbath, he said, "The
,sible,) _and,theinterruption to which he worst of it ~,people place eternity in
was unavoidably exposed, prevtfnted the the back ground, and time in the front,
same degree of enjoyment, which the and they forget that they are bound to
quietude of H-- favoured. There is work out their own ~;;Jvation.'~.Upon
a feeling of delight in the thought t4at my asking him if he hadthoug~t. of
no more fatigue, no more distress, can meeting bis mother in, heal:e!l, .h,~ said,
1prevent, or interrupt the free enjoyment with such an· animated eXP\'\essip))., of
-of tlJ,at nobler rest aJ!ove into which, he pleasure," How glad she will be' ,~\hsee
,is pow .entered.'SpeaKIDg of the dear. Ipe, and dear little W-- G-'-,',. ,and
".{)hildren, I said, "wbat a ,blessing it will poor H-* too. No longer poor H~
. be if they should be bro!1ght to know now_" We then spo~e of the probability
the power of religion while .tbey are of our recognizing each other in heavenf
,young." Witb earnestness, he replied, and of tbeScriptural eTidence that there
., I feel convinced they will_ God is appears tn be for concluding that we
faithful; we ha,ve desired by prayer and shall. When Miss B--- came, to
, supplication ,constantlv t-o bring them to bid him good night, he express~ to' ber
,Hi1U, aI!d.we. m<lY rest assured that He the peace he enjoyed. ' "It is," 4e said;
At another "a peacewhich p'as~th.ltll und~rsta¥.djng.
wiHhear:, :o\lr ,pJ;ayers."
time, speaking of that text, "Our fathers What a ble~sing to hav:e th~ ,a~all'~ of
trusted inthee,"·&c., I s¥d, "we can say the soul 'made up before ~ick;I+e~l\come~;
that." With earnestness, be replied, I do not know what they can feel who
" Yes, that we caJ;l., and it is a delightful have the affairs of the soul, ,and of this
consideration. I trust Olj.r dear chil- world to make up, just as they are
dren will feel the same." "I)Jave nO,ta' dying." When she had left the ro0II!'
. doubt of, it," he replied, "I never kne,y he said, "I hardly know what to do, It
,-an instance when maternal influence was seem~ right to try to, glorify Go~> by
.eiBl-'ted with coustant prayer and endea- shoWIng what He can do for il\e ~t ;~uch
; l , your to turn to God, where it wa~ not
a time; but on the other hand, J fear sO
answered." I trust if my life should be much, being led into' any thiIig,of.~ ;pirit
I "'l\p¥ed, grace will be given to me to he
of diiplay. I must be deeply humbJedf
-!ti,l!,!father.as well as a mother to them. (I think, 1fa~ the expre:!leion.) Had he
"<:!ilio not doubt it,love, as thy daJ, so thy not sought me, first"stilll'd refu~e to
streflgt4 shall be." .I said, "I do not feel follow Him." With kind affectio,Ilate
,a shaliow of .anxiety for myself, or th~ concern, he said, "Do not be low, love,
dear children, as it regards future ,pro- I know jOll are not un)1app!,. .Dear
vision." } Hl<,)ooked earnestly at me M--, and my father, and J.-:-,,-:' too,"
,. -, with an.expr~s~ion·O! affection, and joyc "What were you thinh,pg of the~l," ,~
,ful gratitude, fil).J1 sail!, "I am :.-ery .glad said, "'rhey just came lnto illy IDmd,
to·)lear you say se,~ove, very glad, I ,am
• ..(meuiloe; of the church.
surll ,God will pro'viile J91' Y0lj. in 89 me
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'~':~:IWaS.then ~oifi~lbn:t?fi,1lmti~n;lin".but Idirected US" lUilllr have B<,lt had one un.
,lt1 was,:,m0re;:tlfan ~(}'Jcoutd. beau it ,happy day,/' Awak-ing, andapp,ealing t~
,~us:e-d"too 'I1!:rtch ".:tclt~lfien'~.. ~ obeHeve me,." Werhave· not ,nad·an unhappy day,.
l ,ld}> .wete:rt:membered'w-lth affectum:.-, "1
have w-e ~" I arose about 'six." About;.
'iwishi.he,.said; I oou).d'love'God with, alh 'sevenj ,1- read the 138th Psalm,'and
:~I,:st,~iigtlr;'" "[But .you'do love Hi$; flr:ayed,; 'soon after, he becalile ir-ar.her
lYes,short!,-..after, he repeated,
. famt; J!-·,.called . Mr& B - , who
,. '
'< ill'ought him s,ome ·viuegar, and iu a'few
,"IW,hell I:cao read /Il,·titleclear,·
minutes, he appel;\1)ed ·to be sinking ill,
l'o,{!lallsiQIIS~;II'the ~~ie~,
death. 'l'jle suddenness ,of its approach
produced. SO)Ile agitati6!! ·in me, Ob.
11>N: f~fl\,ulUo: eYe~Y {ea. r,
, . ~~_d"w~p~ my weeping,eyes."
,serving. iti,he.sliid, ",What h"the matter P
I'aailV" 1 fhink, love,!ou 'ate eriallled' I am simply.. dying, and 10 ~In' perfectl.r
· to read yoUr .title clear." He replied, happy." 'ThisJhe,repeatedJseyeral tilDes.
"·yes,:JQTe, I 'rea\f ,it·simply whereJohh All -then. c'anle into the ;1'0001 to ,!iale
·Newton read' ms, I· am r.great sinner, leave of him; ,he shook hands'with ,all,
and JesU8 is 0 great Saviour. Heis able, slying, "Good bye," with· the;':utmostand lie has promise. to s'a'l~e to the composure. '1'0 Mr. '1'--, ,a' Scotch
,.ttermost' all that come unto God by gentleman, (an invalid) he said, .. Look
Rim. I'dQ ·l)elie'f~ -He 'will-' keep that to Jesus;.while there is hope." Shortly
which 1 Haye'committed tQ Him, until after, he saic!-, "1 am afraid I shall rally
'~ha~ ~treat:JdaY." .~ ~aid,." 10U would ~n- again, ~ 'was dyin~ so nicely:.. aud they
Joy'yo'ur·flitlil;r'commg- 1Il to pray l\lth have dIsturbed me." .. But, It It should
you." "'Oh! that I should indeedl!l' be the"means of. leadiug one to :Jesus..
Speaking of our dear friends at L--, I, JOu would oot mi!1d-~~ting afewmjnutes
said, .. JOU love them all there too." loniler/;wowil:Y0Il!,?" ;\V>it.li lllil,neMncss,.
H Yes, that I do, most sincerely, we 'shall
he rep,lilla; '·'0 no, llothing."· ,:Whcn'his
soon 'all -meet. Your dear mother,' it eyes were closed, aud he w.aslabe,itiing
~ 'cllb't 'be·long before ~he comes. 1 should for' brealth, I said, ".Precious Saviour.
tliiD:k.-it cannot.be'Jong." '-1 said to'him, God is wi~h you." "1 feel that Be is.'''
"'this'llhas been a' day' .ofwlellin jOJ." .. You feel now that Be is love, and that
He riiplied, "1 am sUre it has been such He is all.arountl you." " I do, perfectio'me:"'"
"
peace, ,md perfect support- with it," he
About ten' o'clock he suffered' for'a said, ill .a manner e'Xpre~sive of the de8hor\; .time frOni 'seTere spasms in -the lightful' rea.lity. S'Try to be composed..,
chest, -but by .the application- c;>f hot love, when. y'ousee me d)'in a ." .. Yes,
'blad'de'rs,the pain was mercifully re- God will be·my strength." He did in a
mOTed,. He was restless part. of' tlie manuer 1)ally-, aud froUl this time CuU·
nigbt, 'b~t, occasionallyillept ?omforta?lY. tinued occasionally sinking, as though.
in the mght, he spoke ot hls'dear'hrl!le the last struggle must soon be pa~t; and
':BpobettJ bo;, (as he used sometimes .then reviving agaiu, till about four 0'910ck
p'laJfUllJ to call him) and in his sleep in in the afternoon. . Often 1 thougpf his
the' ~~n~e,·kind.of· endearing way of"tiear eyes "'ere cloied for the last time; and
F~.<':!~'rske~, "~hat shall I ti!ll thougbtever~ look seemed preClO?S,.as'them' an, "you '.most 1nsh:ed for them?" he turned his eves toward nle, ':WIth.
" 1 wish,' first, that they may' have a new sweet expJ'ession again; yet, I could..
, heart and ,3.' right spirit put Witbinthem, but feel that he had yet nlore to suft'er..
lhat they may' be -~rought early under lie said; "it seems so slow, but 1 wou't
n
the power of religion. There is one be impatient:" Once, as he appeared to,
Jlling that I haTe been thinking about be very uear death, 1 said, ., Jesus is
Mai-F--, that it will be of, great cOlIse- waitiugto receive you." With a jeyful;
!l,~~n?e that you should b~ very particu- smiJe~ he said! "He. is c~miLg UOW, ,r
~' lar 'w.~th ;.-hom' he assoClates." ," You do·thlllk;, he IS co!mng'n\Jw."
At thIS,
worrld "'i~h,them to be as much wiUI;me time there- -was such an expression of
· as' pos~iflllpJl ( "110st certainly, lo~e,.l' joyful-anima:tion in his'coumenancc, such,
. think it of; the' utmost importance:')' a bright happy smile, as though his eyes'
_'Talki~,-, in his sleeJ!~fcoming to Madeira, rested on SOUl~ ·glorious object "before
he saId, "we arrlv~d.. lit -the most uh. mUl.- . I, could lDlagllle that he '.saw a.
_ favourable time of thee :;ear, if we could vision' of angels; and 'said, ,,~ou look.
,have-foreseen in olif'arr-,u,lge1ilents: but almost as thOugll you sa-w them." He
I feel persuaded the providence of God· replied, '.' Yes, there they'are, a little to

I

:/ft'h~rigltt';"'0 the patt,:t'd whIch his eyes', s~mething'il;boilt eJEllll1ining' th&'JJ'cir.c~
·if(cl!IM~dirMted. H~->rel>eateilly:)bentuhi!l'l ';r~tion/' his'rrlm4,'l thirrk,:a'\ litt~e:*an:.
, !Mad 'gently forwat~\"as' 'thong-It he' ·derllg, '~ut'he':a:~d'ditectl.r,""I~hate,a
,welcomed' ,thell'l) 'or
tli6Ug'1i.~ they had~q'tii,et fi!ind(". "life sits -is with you:~' ,,' H,-lleckoned· 'hitn.'!lW,ayl; , and' he gladl~\' :is1ll 1, d,d'not temem'per that he sp:oke
a~s\vered' ,t~6' 's'uOlmons.At another, again after this.' :.rl~elast struggle?ame
tlllie; wnenhrs eyes ,were closed, t.he same"mote 'gently ;'a'··few' .eonvulsl're ,SIghs"
del1gb:tfulki!!d 'of. smile animated his,t/le pontest Wits. Qv.er--:-the' last enemy
~ying-CO\1,iiteual1Ce, and :it'8tiU brightened;' destroyed'---witlihfiart-felt -joy, I said,
as' }'said, t' mory., glor1"'" I oocasionall.v"I !"Victory, v'ietory, thaiJ.ks; 'be' unto God,
r,ejreatedsome of. the precious promises who giveth us the Vi!lto~y,'through our
ofthe w.ord of God; to whicl(he expressed Lord J es us Christ." Iwas not sensible
;reali~ing assent. "The eternal God is th,Vof the keen anguish ,of the strokll that
·refuge.'" " I'feel it." "These light afll.ic- lIa!l faUen upon me, till 1 waideiLollt of
tions;which are but for a moment, work the room; then, indeed, I did'feel it;
.out for liS a far more exceeding great but I felt too that the" etetnal'GO'l'l.was.
,arr~ ~ter.na;l weight of glory." "Ligtlt mY'refu.re, and underneath ~~':~fs ~~er-.
''llfllictlOn.'' ~ You f~l-that you have not' :lastlBg arms." I had no reason to' com~
one p'ain too,ma!iY." !i().llO,.no, no." "One' 'plain of the absence of those dear'friends,
,- ,moIllenUn,heav~I}'~ ~ake-amends for,;who would have sympathized with me
, ,at1';!!: 9'"O;;yes,[Ye§(I?" 'H!last.thy burden,"more deeply, than those could who were
"up'~n:tli~1.aillll';:".He does sustain me.';' aro~d lIl,e, (thougu they were very kind)
"'Mou hav'e'U(j,anxIety"lllIve you.:upbn any-froT, ill I;lim I found a very present aud,
p'oint'?">' "No"not any.' I-cau-but feei 'lrl1·snffieient aid.
being cut off',in the midst :of' my daJs V' I make no apology, my dear fatqer,
but I am sure God is good, I· have put .'for'so lengthened an"account" T U:se\l. tomy trus't' and ;confidence- in Him, He ~Write dow,n, as ,opportunity oH'e'ie'd/S'en..
has been with '!le, and I-am sure He wilt 'tences, I felt it would be :interes~iiig;. to'
take care-of my cnildren, and m" wife." hmember; and to hisfat1J,er,sisters,:and
":!nd,to',be tabn eatlj\".I said, "is only 'oi;others, for whom I have transcribed
being called early to. glory'." With a' ftheol, I doubt not they will be interestbeaming countenance, ,he replied, "'-And"'ing' too. In looking over those uttered,
who can teU, what that is, to' bEdor ever within the last few hours, I see it is a
with the Lord, to be perfectly holy, and ',v§ry imperfect record, and gives a very
.p~rfectly. happy?" Alludi~ to our te,''i~adequate idea of the holy'<;omposure"
" 'lIiRJctive fl{IIrilies,.:he said, " How, we are' ttjie" peace, and joy, with which 'my be~,~cat-tered,:,hut:w:e sball ~D be'-aniteq loved- husb~d was favoured, thro~~h(
. 'aga,lI1'."~d }iadt,h'Oped ,t@ be-m beaTen e',er' (~he graclOusillfluence of. the Holy Spmt_
:this'.~t';Fliopte"ft,ll1iD'vety false notions of ;SC;ircely the shad<;Jw of a doild,was:per7
death." "But,.'Y'0u"feel tire. reality of thee :Witted,to-ohscure the- :brigh't-ness ,of ;hi~ .
.Bupportand·comfdrt.'-' ~q 90. No sting, .setting·snn._ Once he said, "'SOinJ~£ime$'
no bitterness;' no, 119th4Jg like it'" :jf ,;Just glances across my mind, '~uppose'
I said; "Jou are ,waiting for the coming'l'should have bren deceIving myself: alL
of y~ur Lord." "Yes, and I have been' 't-his time," But this sugge~tion he reWaItlDg nearly' ,fourteen' years,' (and ·pelled at once by the apphcatlOn of some,
elevating: his hand with an expr~ssionof lof the fnU promises of the Gospel..
holy gratItude) He has kept me all the- JWhen I spoke of the hope he had of
time." Speaking of the bles~illgs of the soon entering into glory. He replieq,
Gospel, he said 50 cheerfuU.y.,-" Thes~- !:.l t-hink I may say, I am sure ;" yet,.
things ought to make us cheerful and there was nothing like vain self·confi.
happy, what a..blessing that we have not. dence. He was clothed with humility,.
to s~trerdeath as sinners." "It is indee!!, ,strong in faith, .givin~ glory to ~od.
Jesus has over<\ome the sharpness of It was a scene m whICh angels IDlght,
deatfi,:and opened,the- kingdom of heaveJi ;have r-ejoiced. I would ~ladly have had you,
to all beWvers'; -it would he bitter if lle'-aU' present, that you might have sllared.
, iwere not W'lt!).~YQu,!'· "Yes, it woulrJ it", in t-he holy joy; and, yet ther~ was a,
('!ked." Often.l.;iIe' prayed," Game, Lord' 'k.-iIid ,of sacred luxury of· feeling ill
';IJ'e,sus, come ql1'lcj(ly.". Ouce wllen· his being alo!;le with him all .vlfe\ b~s of
'~~i~· ,,!as' almos1i~l?st.jn deaLh, he said, cr ordan,' tjJl,the chariot ofdGed'came, and.
:"'Prrose his name... 'Praise his ,name.';' parted us both a~UIidef,'
After- the~pulse had~'ceased, he said, ;, And .nowi·,m-y deal"',fatherl ·let -U3,
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., though yet. sojourning in -this vale of I before it had been driven out of the bay
:c' tears, unite with the countless >multitude by the severe gales.
Had not this been
.• ,Q(.the,.redeemed in heal'en, in ascribing the·case, it would in all probability have
".'~salvation .to >our.God, which ·~itteth sailed earlier. Although the: voyage has
upon the·throne, and unto the Lamb. bean tedious; and in some respects, tryAmim:. Blessing, and wisdom; and ing, I think I can truly bless- God for
thanks$ivil~g"and honour, and ·power, eve-rystepof the way by which· He has
.and might, be .unto God for ever and led me. I have found it good. to sit
ever. .Amen." We must beware of a'5- alone in this season of affliction; and,
.. cr~~iBg'in any manner, that praise to the yet I trust I can say, I am not alone; I
"creature,: .which is due to the grace of have felt the truth of the gracious pro~ Go!!. Let' the Lord alone be exalted in mise," J.willnot leave you comfortless."
this day.
..
Oh that my future life, if spared, may
Simple .relia!tce upon the Lord.. our be devoted more entirely to Him who
.,Gpd. delight in his word, and faith·in his loved me, and ga,e Himsrlf for me. I
promises, strongl.y marked the character am thankful to say that now we are
.. of our beloved R--.·, He ·did· take going on with a fair wind; if it should
. heed to the word, that his steps might please God to cause it to continue, we
be ordered.' by it; in restinO' upon its shall ,ere long, I trust, see our native
'gracious promises, ·he found direction, land. And then, my dear father, I hope
support, and, comfort in all the way by it wiLl not be long before we may be
which .he,,,,,as led,. and .the lively ex- permitted to meet, and though there are
.,perience of that faith, by ,which he had many painful feelings connected with the
walked, the substance of thin~s hoped anticipation; the Lord will support .and
for, the evi~en?~' of thi~gs )lot §een; comfort us, and 'eIl3ble us to rejoice as
brought the mVlslhle r~abtles ?f~ heaven well as'weep together.
,;
so near, as to cause him to reJolCe With
Perhaps. I may be able (if the Lord
;joy unspeakable and full of glory, even will) to .ceme~ and fetch my dear little
.:while passing through, the.valley of the R--. ' Dear child, he will have very
,s~adow.of. deatl:!. ,.NOif he is numbered little idea of'the loss.he has sustained.
with; t~ose, whp through faith .and pa- "A Father of the fatherless, is God, in
tiei}ce inh~rit the promises. 0 that we his holy habitation." . Thus it. will (I
,may all become diligent, followers of trust) be abundantly made up to him,
,t/lem.. Actively devoted to. the cau.."e and to each of them..
and sarvice of the Lord our God., May
F.or the present, 'my dear father, fare,W\l still be car.eful ;to have. our. loins well. .Kindest love to my' dear sister
girded, and our lamps, burning,' and be M-.-, and my brothers J--, and
waiting for the coming of our Lord. W--. "Now the Lord of peace, Him..Ble.ssed are those servants, whom w.~en self give you p,eace always, by all means,
, 4helr Lord cometb, he tihall find so domg, the Lord be WIth you all"
so watching.
·Believe me, with most affectionate
. On the 3rd of .March, I came on board
esteem ·te remain
:' t!Je. '.' Brothers," the vessel I mentioned
'your daughter,
·in my,laSt letter, to de~ E-'-, as expectE. F.
ing to. send letters·
br it
j " it appeared
0 n boar d t IU:
L
B 1'0th el'S,
..
.
'
pel;lu;harly p~oVldentJa . that It should
Jl. It 27 '1832
,havebIJen waiting at the time, the week
. arc
,
•

'':.

NOTES FROM MY INTERLEAVED BIBLE.

'M~.,Dl1'~ F:RIEN'D-On t~r~ing

.to.my
interleaved Bible, to make a note which
occurred. to me .:while readinO' Isa. li.,
this morning,. 'r;find the follo~ing eluster of notes refer,ted to :
.Fsal. xvii. 14.-Jehovah. often uses
the men of the world as the rod in his
hand tp chastise, his people, and often

Igivesth~m·.their hire in the spoil an.d

plunder whlCh, they abstra,ct from his
children, and tneloss of whlCh He sa!1ctifies to his dear chi,ldren, by ,makm~
them .dependent on Himself. ,But the~r
portion is not in.this tile,;: althou~h this
life, is, ,par.t of. the" all th~ngs " whi?h are
theirs,and does its a,ppomted serVlCt) to
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them in training them for heaven, and forth to minister to them that shall b~
teaching them Jehovah's luercy and heirs of salvationo-takepleasurein these
goodness, faithfulness ,and truth, grace. livelY' stones as each is still brought
and all-sufficiency. ltJ. the kingdom that forth from the quarry pit of old Adam.
is to come, their portion is ,the Lord nature, and manife.sted to be a living ,
Himself, and. bitter ven~eance· awaits stone, elect, precious;. and they favour 1
those whll have ,had their portion in this the dust of them, as .each returns to the
life. Look again at this verse, ye off· dust from whenc.e 'it was, to await the
:spring of ungodly parents; it may be, ye re~urrecti.on at the~re,at. d.ay. We can,.
are in Scripture Janguage, "The seed of WIthout Improper· ImaglIlIig5, suppose
the adulterer and whore!" Look at the thase superiorintelligencies gi(t~dto keep,
hole of the pit whence ye are digged, in view, to slrne extent, the atomic constiand adore the grace which took charge tuents of the mortal frame of vessers of
of you before ye were conceived in the mercy," sown in corruption, to be raised,
womb which separated you from your in incorruption;" tracmg them,in their
mother's womb, has borne you from the various changes and combinations, when
belly to this hour, and will' prevent and dissipated and dispersed throughout the..
follow you till death is swallowed up in air, earth, and water; viewing them witH:
victory! Look at what the Spirit· Je· favour for his dear sake, into inseparable
hovah testifies, "Whose belly Thou union, mth whom they will be taken at
. that day when the earth and the sea shall
fillest with Thy hidden treasure 1"
-1 ·Kings <ri. 7.-The. fact here re- give up their dead.
ha. lx,. .-Ho,," often have I read:'
corded 'is intimately conne.cted with the
spiritual import of the dedication of this Scripture, mthout seeing its im~
prayer: Ever.r stone was fitted for its port, now so plain. The cluster-Jud<ili
place' before 'It came to !fount Zion. -could not be destroyed, that out of it
When it was quarried and set apart for might come the seed in whom- all, the
its special place, it was a part of the families of the earth shoula be' h1essed, ~emple; and·all the fitting and adorning (see note, PsaI. xviL14.)
: •.
..
It underwent was to make it suitable to . Matt. xiii. 29.-Jenovah foreknowing
the position' it was to' fill. And the all the members of Christ's mystical
rough 'quarry block: must be enrolled, body; before they in continuance are
and numbered, and taken care of, through fashi.on.~d in time, spares to cut ofi' the
all its stage~ of preparation, otherwise wicKed; if so be, from thai pit is to be
there might be an exce5S of deficiency. diggeil any of the election of grace. :
And the proper stone suitably prepared "James ii. lB.-Under the.law there
must ·be forthcoming at the right time, was no merey: strict judgment, Heb. x.
for the . appointed plac-e. We need 28. Under the Gospel, ye whow8re not
scarcely a.o' more -ti).an· refer to, "Look a people, are now a people; ye who had
unto-the rock-whence ye are hewn;" and not obt-aiued mercv, now have obtained
to the frequent· allusion in the New mercy, through the' precious blood 'of'
Testalllent, to the registry in heaven of Christ. Yet, under the law is foretold
the saints, with the preparation they are the prevalence of his mercy over' judgundergoing, to fixtliem for their predes- ment in Christ hie righteous servant; .
tinated place in the Church, the.body of for He says, his judgment extends to the
tile Lord. The temple of the living third and fourth generation of the seed
God, when the set time for their being- of the wicked. But mercy trill.mphs
taken in shall come.
~ over tills judgment, whenever an deet
·Psal. ell. H.-The person who made vessel of mercy, is called out'or-darkness
the marginal references in my Bible into the marvellQus light of the GOlipel
points the words" the set tinIe:~ to Isa. of-the gr~ce of God.
_
xH 2.; And there I find the word" warMteroopying out the preceding notes,
fare" nas a marginal reading, "tell her the reflection "hi ch I .opened the book
the appointed tillle is· accomplished;" to write down, assumes thisferm: Isa
but he refers-the 14th 'erse to the lxxix. li.· There are here three summenses to
Psalm, which. is merely the destruction attention; all to God's people, but in
of Jerusalem of old. Now when we different stages of growth. 'rhC'ht,. tQ
consider what are the stones of which them when enquiring' after righteousZion i~ builded, th.e V@f§e seems to me ness, when they are direct.ed to·consider
to have an eye to RiJsun:e.ction. "Thy the mystery o"f regeneration, by' 'being<:
servants "-the ministering spirits sent instmcted to view, on the one hand, the·
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,hole of the pit from' whence they are t,ime. The 3rd, to those advanced in
knowledge, who know "thlj Lord our
to.lo'ok. at Cnnst the lWcldrom wheiille Righte.ou~ness," to be· their, right.eousthey are hewn-undertlIe figure'A.bra- ness, ·and these are encou\"~ged with one
Barn. And are' aomforted with sweet of JehoY·ah's precious "fearri6t~," an!!
~romises. The2'nd, to those who knQw: with, the' contrast between the- con.themselTes to be God~speople, aIiHhese tiliuln.e ofiGod's salvation; follo\tea by
knowing the conftict betw~en old thlngs reminiscenaesof the omnipotent gnlciolls
. .
and new, are directed to contemplate efficiency of the; Holy-Spirit.
grace, alid look off from nature, to think
Ch~rith, Jan.17.,-l8'58.
of et>er.~~Yrandremember the brevit~of

.o.i~ged-oldk~dam,;and on the'o~r,

---'--------'-

THE RELIGIOUS· ASPECT IN AUS''rRALIA.
A LET-I:E'R TO A: FRIEND.

Sister, in undisturbablerelation- his everlastjl).g arms, which are under.
;ship:in Je~us Christ our Saviour, "T¥e neath and about us, and 50 near our
same yesterday, to,day, and for ev,er."
eternal home, and in the full pro~pect of
I received YQI¥' kinl!, al,ld affeJ)tionate shortly pasl!ing through the gat.e of death
',epistle a few days since, and we. shquld -how sweet the relection, when that
.dellirlf with,y,ou, tO'bend ,the knee before death comes to do its office upon a ~aint
:tll!, throne of our Father in Christ, 'for in Christ, that althou~h it separat,es the
-the overflowing, goodness of his prqyi- soul fmm the body, It cannot separate
,dence, in giving us all thing,s ricl,Ily to either'body or.soul from Christ, but even
,enjoy, and for the measure 'of health ~d in his,dissolution he expires, and pours
,:st,rength afforded us, and his kind care out, his spjrit.into the bosom ofthePrinctl
-over us, at home or abroad! "Bless. the of Life:, W:e~a,re married to our hea,venly
Lord, 0 my soul! and forget not all his Bridegroom, and,;l,S He is risen from the
'benefi~s p" for we do well to remember, dead. and, ascendeq, shall we fear to un·
,t~t '~4er,e w,e have· no contil,lu,ing city, der,go .the temporal part of our curse,
>but, se,ek Gne to come."
whICh 15. the death of thll' hQdy., ,tq: be
Wh,at, debtors we are to the God of found in his pr~sence, (and beho.ld,·!Jis
<-all grace,. who hath called us ,u,nto hia glory's bouudless, .:illiID:ita!?le" eternity
·eternal glory by Jesus Christ, according of existence) with God, and the Lamb
to the purpose of his etermlol lov,e in for ever P The more spiritual we are, the
'Christ .; ·"whose,gloriQu:s :Person" is -the mora we ~)lall understand the apolitle'i
mast,elJpiece.of Divine Wisdom, th,e pro- expressiol;l,!' I die daily," We have taken
'duction of ,unsearchable under~ta!1~~Jlg, our leave oOhe world, and are in search.
'in whom our nature is exalted into un~qn of a better ,country, and longing to be
with the Godhead, and so~iety of 'tlj.!'l ,there; thete~per and impr~ion. of
".Three· that bear record III heaven," the new .nature IS to r.eturn to ItS natn:c'
and in;""hoDLall th!'l pre!lC!ltipation aitts element, and till then 'it bears the image
0t~JJ.~-F~~e,I;:arefix~d.« " ' ... l' of death.
.
l.\lTIl1,e;ter~l!I" elftbra.ce~j ~!!,inChri~t ;
<I< As it respects Australia, there is
.eleatiou's ;decl'!'le"is i~Christ, 'the accep· more gospel truth :preached in, ·Mel.
tt!\nce .of'Qur,j)(!r;spus .and services. is in Lourne and its vicinity." than t,here;is.i!l
Him, all graae, giveu; us, is in Chril!t, thewestem - part·- of 'c.orn,wall. t.~at
'a1j.d every blessing that flows from the barren spot. -;Thert~ ,aresoI!lc'strolhng
,ocean of infinite goodne~si is. shed o~ us meu and miu:illters of truth, in Mel,aqll~dantly through Ch,rist Jes\ls o~ bourneand Bendigp; the llltter place I
:S~VU)'\U'" Friend, a!?-d Brother,. We, ar,e. know most abo,ut; .. the 'Scotch seem to
,no,wj,' l1mte\i to hIs Person, and h~~e take the lead; .both.m .church and loca.t
,comm,lJimgnwith Him in his love em-. authority, \illd ,apBear. to be very zealou~
!>raccs;, a~di<tg.e fellowship of his suffer- for spreading: the truth as it: is ~n J ~Ulj,.
mgs, a!!-d,tirll x~we.r, of ~isresurreQtion, and are formmg'ma~r·good lllstI~utJQllS,
e~altatlOn, an '.Htt!l~ce~~~on, bYrt4er!1~!l,
• The fiie'Ud' h'li'd been reque!to~ to~give
tlqn and ren~wlll~~,qf.-th,e J;IolySp/f!~~ some aCCOllnt,.fthe state of religioil'inAus~d:ll:i our time IS-fll!lt..p.asslUg: ,awa,y, III -tralia from w'hich place he ba.. lately re.thJ~Jq.dapd scene.lmdr~~iU·up.h~ldWiitll: turned.
'
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to attract the young. The moral aspect lour most Blessed and glorious Christ
ef Melbourne IS degradill;g to our I!-atu:e~ IIt-was among that people, that! .humbly
a crowded population' tamts the air with attempted to set forth our Lord Jesus
'the pestilence of moral,pollution, by col- as a Saviour to save, a Fountain .t,o '!i8ioi)., the latent sinfulness of human.pleanse, as 11 qarment· to <lover· ana
,na.ture becomes apparent ; . and, to assist 'a~orn, a Physician-to heal, as a Priest til
tht,J British colonies of Australia, to' atone, a Prophet .t6teach, as a Husband
·make themselvlsmore vile, they are to cherish and pro.tect, and a Founda•
.aided by theelforts' of London and: tio.n to support.. May the dew of heilParis, by that· mighty enginr;, the press; ';ven water It, may the',Stin of righteouswith a shoal of popular novels, in which. ness, enlighten and mal!.e iUruitful.
·every species of crime is portrayed, and ' Some of the ministers of Melbourne,
·an air of gallantry thrown around the h,olding the doctrines of distinguishing
whole; and these nOTels are spread in :g,race, have availeq themselves of the
all directions, and every effort mllde to -use of the press, and arespreadiIig. the
seduce the young. The .old hands as glad tidings of salvation forsinner-s, on
they are called, Qrtho~e that were sent:the basis of Jehovah's cove~nt,.ratiped
there by the. laws ofour,D.;l£ion, are welL b~ the blood of ouradorabljl-"IiniIll\niHI~;
skilled in all kinds of ungodliness; and ~o' the rising British colonie~ on the
here we s~e fhe evn or.p~ant~ng a new shores of Au~tralia, pr~se~t fields, ripe
co)ony, with the nlest of characters.. for the exertIOns of miSSiOnary ald, 111
Therl!Is !l,l'art!cular13aptist church at.g,oiug forth in spiri~ually qualified men,
iB~ndJgol o,f,-whwh I was aqtember, ourWqo are touched 'Ylth sympathy for the
~ast,or was a Welshman, Tllomas Jones, p!lllrch of God, which He has purchased
'W'h() was a workman that needeth not to ,with his own blood, and for the· glory of
be ashamed, sound in the faith, and ,Christ, whose reign is a,manifest4tio;n. of
.rightly dividing the word of truth. means. sanctifying to 'a- gracio\l~,end~iri
Many of our members were from Lon-g;athering together in one;, t4p .~hildten
,don, some that r.Uen'ded £h. mini...ny of .,of God which are scattered abroad. '
;yanr old .fa.YOli!.lt~"Mr::8tevens, and '. Believe me, to remain,' .
,
.others who ,were in.communion with Mr, , 'Yours in sincere 'spiritual affection,
T. E. S.
Wells; others from A:rruiriea, Iilack and. 'Corn.ZCQIt.
white, and it appears to me, lovers of

'C'THYoW1LL BE

DO~ffi

IN EMtTH, AS IT IS IN HEAVEN-:'

Ol'-all t,h:~ .parts 'in the Lord's praver, neither in tongue; but indeed, 'an<f'~in
perhapl thete i., none' more frequ;ently truth, and hereby we blOW fu,a~ wi ~'ril
ill our thoughts than the first portIOn of of the truth, and shall assure out heart
the above p~tition. So much of th~ ,hefore him; for if our heart condemil
natural man remains, even in-tl}ose that 'us; God is greater than our heart, and
:are regenerate, that a- feeling of opposi- ;knoweth all things. Beloved, if our
~ion bet~een the d!viIi~ :an~ human will, Mart condemn us not, then have~r
~ ?fte~tlmes mamfestmg Itself. Such confidence towards God," 1 John 11,~'
'llldlCatlOns are truly' sad, yet they are '18-21. Frequently Ihould we try?nrmot altogether without their advantages. ,selves by this rule, that we may kpo}!
Ifwe reli'ard them as tests bearing on ourselves, and ne,er let us te~t:8atisIbi'd
'l!~it:itual realitie9, ~h.ey J.llay, h.elp us.to unt~ we can saJ: with 'sincerMand sim.(hSC9yer a true pOSitIOn m dlVllle attam-l phClty, "Thy. wlll he' done'Ii~',lD'heaven,
men~,SI "We ma~be .ahle by. their fre'l ~o ~ ea;th." Remem?er bur blesse:d
'que~~yp~ i>.th~r'!!Se,-to ascertain whether.Sanow; ill Gethseman~9 garden•. ,,:hen
,the lif~.~f)~o_d ill the soul, be strong or I'He sald, "not my Will, but thille.jl~
'Y'eak; wlie,the!, we are acting under the I done," there· ~ppeared an an.gel. 1i~~~
tillfluebCeofi~~~p
?r one onll1 I Him .fr?ffi leaven, 5tr~ngt~enlljg',ll1ni.
'Whether our w!)I,lS,one WIth God's Will. i 'Struggluig soul, he patient lll~ tlie .Lor,~,
1JI,Ow .much .depe~ijs upon the' result of,l "be Of good courage, He shl4l'strt!rigthen
·su.c~'lllvestJgafion~' ~1iJ.-the language of! ;thilie' heart;" for, "in !i9~,se'ason, yOIl
:13t:}QIi.l!, ;" Let us_~n6rt,_lovp. rn,. word.ishall reap if you fainr~9V' ,.c J ..'C. R. '.
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, "Because I live, ye sltaU live also." (John ~iv. 19.)
r~ader; 'You no d.oubthave Itimid, harassed, tempted soul 'to draw
often' felt WIth me, the preCIousness of COmfort from. And oh, the blessed'
this little passage of Holy Writ: tiut thought 'that this life is eternal. "This
haYe there not been times when it was is life' eternal," said' the Saviour, ad~
sp?ken with such a richness, and. power' dressin? his ''Father, "that they'might'
to the heart;that the eye has hpgered know Thee the only true God,and'Jesus'
over these few words, and the mind has Christ whom Thou hast sent." And St:
got a Iighteven to the throne, and has John, in his First Epistle (chap. v.) says,
caught a glin.pse as it were of our "This is the record, thatG6d 'hath given
beloved Advocate, seated there in his to us eternal life, and this life 1.s in His'
mediatorial office; ami the words have Son." And 'again, "These things ha,e
come with an unction, as from his own I written unto you that believe on the
lips, " Because I live, ye shall live also." name of the' Son of God; that ye 'may'
o these have been hallowed moments, know that ye have eternal -life, and that'
, truly it is the Spirit whi,ch testifies ye may believe on the name of the Son:
of Jesus, in the fulfilment of his 'own' of God." Oh, yes, beloved, who shall'
promise, "He shall receive of mine and separate the weakest believer from the
shall show it unto you."
love of Christ? Hear the Apostle's
13ut I do we not- see in these few, but challenge-" Shall tribulation," he asks,
comp~ehensive 'words the union, and "or distress, or persecution, or famine,
that an ,everlasting one, which subsists or nakedness, or peril, or sword?" Then
between Ohrist, and his redeemed peo- he says, "I am, persuaded, that neither
pIe, and consequently their preciousness death, nor life, nor angels, nor principam his sight. It was for them He left lines, nor 'powers, 110: things present,
~he heights of ~Iory, and veiled himself nor things to come, nor height, nor
m flesh, yea, oecame man, very man,' depth, nor any other creature, ,hall be '
bone of, our bone, our elder 'Brother, able to separate us froni the love of God'
and for his people lived a life of sorrow, which is in Christ Jesus our Lord." And
but what mind can conceive of that sor- the Saviour Himself said, speaking of his
row; when he was prophesied of, as sheep, "I give unto them eternal life,
"the man of sorrows," and 011 his and they shall never perish, neither shall
spotless head was made to meet, all the any man pluck them out of my hand;
-sms of each of his pWIr, weak, and con- my Father which gave them me is greater
flicting members and for them He died, than all, and none is able to pluck them
and rose, and lives for evermore? "And out of my Father's hand,"
But it may be, beloved child of God.".
because He lives, the.'IJ shall live also."
o ye fearful doubting ones, who at thou art distressed by reason of the '\fay.
times are writing bitter things ag-ainst Tby path may be hedged in by briars andyO,urselves, by reason of your wICked-- thorns; cloll.ds may appear to be gather,
ness,.sinfulness, and as you think your ing, and all looks dark and gloomy, and
unprQfit~blene!\s, and fear that you shall thou dost not know whither thy Lord is
one day: falL
the hand of your great leading thee. But be assured it is all'enemy. to rise no' more, look again at well; for" He leadeth by the right way,'"
this precioiIs.promise of Him who can- and a profitable way. It is triaJs which
not lie. "Because I live," the Saviour bring us acquainted with the Sayiour's
says, "ye shall live ~lso," yes, He lives sympathy, lov.e, faithfulness, and wonas _the risen and justified Head of his der-working power. And but for trials,
church. Having finished salvation's work we would know but little comparatively
for hi~ lost and guilty people, and brought of the preciolUlness of the promises, aud
in a~- ~v~rlastmg righteollsn~ss,. there- of the privile&e and sweetness ?f leaning:
fore IS ~e, exalted to be a Pnnce and a on the arm of our beloved FrIend, and:
Saviour ; "~a the declaration is gone receiving from his gracious word the asfortb, that aU who.believe in Him are surance," I ,will never leave thee." No,.
justified from all things (Acts xiii. 39) beloYed, Hll will' not leave thee; He
with' their risen ana ascended Lord: ,kno'\feth thy soul in adversity, for He
and'tha Spirit testifies that they are was a Brother born for adTerslty. Your
' Jesus is now thinking for you, as a dear.
complete in.Him (Col.ii. 10),
These.) are precious truths for the servant of the Lord reads that passageBELOVED
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in the Psalms, "l. ll-m poor and needy,
But He beholds us iu his- SOD.
yet the Lord thinketlifor me." Yes,.H!;.
And Dot for aught that we have done."
IS .thinking for you,and ~rranging f9I: Oh then let 1).sseek for a continual reali.You; ~p.d lUaking thllsetria,!s,part of t~lC zation of the~e blessed ,soul-supporting
,'all things, that are. to wor~ tqgetqer for truths. We want them for our everJ
, your, good,an4. the glory of God: an," day's comfqrt, lj.nd p,eace of mind. It ,IS
all because:ije cf!retk for yo,U. ~hen ~t ,not enough tokl\ow, thel).l as a doctrine,
.follows, you mu~t be preclO~s ill hiS, we want ,really,t,Q Qelieve them, and then
. sight. But some doubting one may say, we shall feedunon them. Oh for more
H.ow call I be precious ,in the, sight of, \l4ild-like faith,'to t*e ~verythin~ to the
that, holy, Lord God? I t~at am so fulL Lbrd, "Casting all your care upon Him,"
-of sm, with' ,suc,h a dead cold heart as;. the apostle says, "for He. careth for
: . you,"May we then go to.. the fulness of
mine? Still, belo,v~d"If but one faint desjre;
, Ollr exalted Head. He ,has enough to
Arises from thy 4eart;, meet our every want, ,what,ever that
One feeble IlCtO[ faith;
.want, may be; rejoicing~n th,e ,\\~surance
Thy Lord didthese imp:u:t."
,tjl.at as God" spared not his,own Son,
but delivered Him up for uslJ-ll,," that
'Then,He will mth Him "freely give us ,all
« Thou art .precioll~in his sight,
things."
And ~hall be ever his :~elight.
" Precious truth! may I believe it,
Bring my every Wkot to thee;
" We l!1ust confes,s this ia
A mystery of lQv;e ;
Live upon thy uwn rich fulness,
That sinners ,such as,we.
Till th vself in heaven I see."
])ablill. •
M. E. L.
Should shar~ J ehovah's love:

LUTHER'S PRAYER.

FRoM

EXTRACT
LUTHER'S l'R.!.il1\ PREVIOUS TO HIS APPEARANCE BEFQRB THE
'DIET OF WORMS, ODlRJU,ARD AND'WRU-TEN DOWN BY SOME FRIEND,
.A..... D pnS.ERVED Dj A COLLECTION 01' DOCUMENTS RELA.TIVE
TO THAT TIMll.

0 -lLillGHTY and everlasting God, how'
.terrible is this "orld ! Behold, it open, ,eth its mouth t.o swallo" me up, and I
nave so,little trust in Thee. Row weak
,is ,the flesh, ~n~ how powerful is Satan:
If it is in thestre~gth of this world only
that I must put my tmst, all,is over.
My last hour 'is come; my condemnation has been pronqunced! 0 God, do
Thou help me against all the wisdom of
th,is world. Do this-Thou shouldest
do this-Tho,u alone; for this is not rriY.
\\:,ork, but Thine. I have nQthing to do'
here; nothin~ to contend for with these
,great ones of the earth. I should de. sire to see my days flow on peaceful and
.happy; but the cause is Thine, and it is'
, :a'righteous and eternal cause. 0 Lord,
.help. me ! Faithful and unchangeahle
G9~; inuo man do I place my trust-:-it,
woul~ ,be vain. All that is of man, -is
un'cert!\ill; l).ll that cometh of man fails"
o God,my',God, hearest Thou not? My
.' God, art Tho~ dead? No, Thou canst
,y)lot die; Tliou .hidest Thyself only.
'J;holl hast cho~en me for this work-I:
knoW-it. well. AcHl!-e!1, 0 God;. ,Stand
ai my SIde for the' s~e qf ;'l'hy well-be,C(

loved Son, Jesus Christ, who is my Defence, my Shield, and my Strollg Tower.
Lord, "here stayest Thou? 0 my God,
where art Thou? Come, I am ready;
I am ready to lay down my life for Thy
trut.h. Patillnt as a lamb, fQr ,it is the
cause of justice-it is ThlI\e. .',Jjvill
never separate ,my;selffromThee, neither
now, nor tlirough eternity., And though.
the world should be filled with devilsthough my body, which is still the work
of Thy hands, should be slain, ,be
stretched upon the pavement, be cut to
pi~es, reduced to ashes, my s.oul is
Thine. Yes, I have the assurance,of,Thy
word, my soul belongs to Thep. It shall
abide for ever with Thee. AWejl: God
help me."
- . - ,
This prayer explains Lnther and the
Reformation. History h~re raises the
veil, and discloses to our VIew the secret
place whence st!ength ~nd coura~e were
Imparted to thIS despIsed and. numble
man, who was the instrument O,f G<?d to
emancipate the soul, and'the..thoughts
of men, and to open a new, era.~From
M.])' .J.ubigne's Hi8t01"!/ of the RAfortiia-

tion.
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THE' 'RAVE:N" AN-D 'rItE DOVK

I

'FA,i:l'HJiir~'ied-No,ahinto ~he ark before t~st~ with it. This se~ms all ~,g~ti'fii111
t~,e '!raters,rose; ~)ltbelIlg t~~~e;, .~\ll·' slglllficant'.: ,4ft~r an m~ervaVfip,!~v~r,.
e'!lerClSeS hope. HIS whole. posItIon' 'is he sends .neI' forth agam; -For Iie:'feels
.that of a pri.solierof liope; he longs for that he din' 'trust"ber: and she returns
','the tiine when he is to be enlarged on a secona time, .but .brings with her .an
God's renewed creation again. Though olive leaf. 'fhis wa~:riew testimony, and
hecammt open the door to get ont, he told NOAh that thougiJ.;the earth was
'9pens··the' wmdows·to 100k out, for he is not yet fit for him, still' 'the. oli vc leaf
eXJie'Qti)lg ; -and· further., he se.nds forth \Vasa sign that the Gbd: ofi,peace would
.a ra·ven. Now that. bird was unclean, give some token of his gralie; and some
a,J1d,it never returns to him, though the pledge of his 'final and comi'fig piirpose ;
earth was still unpurified; this expres- as now even in this unclean world, we
Ilil)g the corrupt quality·of tlie flesh: of gather testimonies of grace .alid glory
(J.ur unrenewed, unclean nature, that it fro!1l the hand of the divine Peaceean tak~ up (as w~ sp.eakl wi.th .the pre, maker. And. may we not be sure t'hat
sent evil:worldj'wlthdut.a:desIr.e for anv· thIS token, thIS bIt of green, cheered the
thing better. Inde,ed, to a raven the eye of' those who were shut up in the
ark w:as. r~~her ~ prison than a citadel, ark? Y~s, they. longed for e~largement,
and 'esc:flI1e' from It on, any terms was and Joyfully hailed the precIOUS earnest
grateftil'to..thcunclean bird. But it is of coming deliverance. Another interval
to be-much observed, 'that Noah seems passes, the dove remains with Noah;
li\Vare of this diSposition in the raven, but as before, he can trust her, he cana.nd will not trust it tonching' the state not 16se-iiollfide-nce in her, and she is(Jf things outside the ar.k, 1.P1'" he imme- sent out;:on"a third mission: but from.
, tliate1y sends forth a d.o,ve... in order (as this she !lever r~turns, Beautifully. inwe read) to -see" if -tHe .waters were structive this. The earth was cleansed:
a.bated; :l!n~ :ilii~ i~tt!J.iJlt~ll~·.~s:w,e sald, now,:the dove ca!].·th~efore delight in
that he could· not trusfth'lnaven; or-act it; all is native airto h3r·fr<iw. Through
upon the fact of her remaining outside the length and breadth of it, she findsthe ark. This is beautiful saintly iritel- not only rest, but varied delights. .~t)&
ligence, and shows' that. he understood to be preferred even to the ark 'noW;' All
what nature,or the flesh, is; and thaf is now,the land of the olive and the Jur-·
its estimation of this present evil world, tIe, and Noah, the elect saint of God,
is not to be heeded~and he is a pattern understands this. The absence of the
to. ns. The corrupt principle within-us dove was very different in his account
will speak well, and think well of the from that of the raven; he knew the
world, for it is ourown lusts which form waters were assuaged, he thro'\\'s the
. ~~tb'e course of it ;' and our apostacy from' cOTering 9Jf, and gets in readiness for a
niid' at the 'beginning made it \"hat it is. joyous and speedy debarkation. Well
.. N.~t,!1raJt.Y !Ve;d.esire nothing ~etter·t4an for us, when. after Noab's example, ,we.
JiKe:tlilnayen" to'wander up'a'i\d' down confer not WIth flesh and blood, but holdi
on lts ~surface;~nd'riot in 'its':, unclean· all the j~dgmen~s and tastes of natur'e in
ness.. But· "he th~t trusts .in Ii~~ o~ jeltlous ~iis.picion, seeking to .~av.e our
heart IS a fooL"; We opght to I!iqUl:e syml?athI~s an~ 01}l" ,tastes ll~!lQrd!ng'to,
the characterof'the scene arl,mnd u~, ill the m~~l.li.ge.~e~"and,the ~nJ_oyme!:t:of
.*~e power of the mind and tastes .of,our ,the splr~t~al~ mmd, prayel'fully :watchmg
"renewed nature; as the'patriarch. here and waltml5 on the Lord for power' to
.~ellds forth a clean bird to bring'him a crucify tile flesh with its' affeetiuns and
. report about the earth: and: fiidHferent 111stS, living' 'in' the. assnrance of that
ar~(t~~' ii~dings: The. dove ret1?-rn~in, bope which purifies the h~al't, and t~U5
stmclrv~ly- lI.,n dlscovermg the unpllrIlied' 10rms the character an:d: tas.t,e to. enJoy
state of'th'e'ground-there WaS not rest the undefiled and h.eavenly IDhentallce.
for the sale·of~ifsjfo.ot on the'fouhcene:', The God,of,glorythen lets Noah ?ut,.as
" ~~d what does 'Noa~ ? l!e put~ f?l'th. ,the Godd!' grllce h~d shut. htnJ In.
'li~s hand, and puUs lrenn .unto him mto. -Grace had' separated hID! from the place
·fh'e-a.~k. ne both under~tdQ~:a,ria;yahied .of jud$meI!-t·;· t~e powe~ of .God had
the-:restlessness and, dissatisfactIon of- kept. ·lum m' safety tomhel'lt anew:
the dove-he had sympathy 01 mind and scene, typical of heavenly rest.
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We cannot ~ring these temarks. t? a
tetter cOu~luslOn,. than hy transcnblU q
the followmg v~rse from. the seconn
<ch~pter .Qf the ep,lstle to ~ltuS. These
verses may be. sald to contam a summary.
of tlfe blessed Gospel of our Lord Jesus
C~r1St-:' For ~he grace of God that
ibnngeth s~lvatlon hath app.eared to a~l
men, .teaching us that denymg ungodh-

ness and ~oddly lusts, we should live
sobe.rly, righteously, and godly, iq this.
-present world; looking for that ble!isell
hope, aud the glorious appeariug of the
great God, and our Saviour Jesus Chrise
who .gave Himself for us, that he mig~t
redeem,us from all iniquity,. and puri(;f
uuto HUlIself a peculiar ,Heople, zealo~
of good works." (TitUS.il. 11-14).

THE LOVE OF THE FATHER 'FO THE SON, THE EXEMPLAR
..
OF Cl:IRISTS LOVE TO HIS PEOPLE.
.
.
"As the Fatller hath loved nte;.so have I loved you." John xv.·g.
IT is obviou5-so obvious, as scarcely to, ,,neyer was a t.ime when He did ~ot love
require to be taken notic~ o~-that t.he· 't~1Jf • . In the recesses of the past eterwe may use the phrase, whe...
!particle AS.does not here llldicate equql. :mtr,
,itj';,but similitude; and tbat even the the delight of the Father was in Him•.
•similitude. indicated is. not ab.wlute. "his de~~b were in the sons of luen,"
From the very nature of the objects- (J.>rov. VlU. 31), who, in a distant fu.tbe one, the Son-infinite-the ot.her, ,tur~ty, were t.o be the objects of his
Christ,ians-fiuite-the love borne ~y redeeming power-t4e subjects of' his
the Fat.her to the Ron must, both m transforuung grace,.. The Sa.viour loves.
nature and degree, exceed the lo.e which '~hem .t.hat love. Him,; but in every caSe
the Son ·bears to his people; and, as .m which a human bemg has been turneci
will soon appear, there is at least one ,from estrangement from-from positive.
point. and that one of high importance, ':dislike to-.the Saviour, to love to Him. ..
111 ;which the love of ~he Father to the thll con.erslOn has been, not the cause.
Son has no likeness to that of the Son .but the consequence, of the Slviour's
to his people-in which there is ~ot l~ve.. He loved that man with an unbe:resemblance, but strong contrast. Like g~unrng 10\'e; and therefore, wit.h lovingthe love of the Father to the Son,. the ,kmdness has He drawn him to Himself,
love of the Son to his elect ones is 'by the cords of lo,e-the bands of 3.
unbeainning, ardent, acLive, unvarying" man. When they love Him, they love
-unending: There never was a perlOd one who first loved them.
The love of the Father to the Son is•.
when the Father ba,.,<>an to love his Son.
"'The'Word'was·in the beginning with. in the strictest sense of the term,.inii·
God." The ouly-begotten Son was, from nite. The excellenciesoi.. the SOD"
eternity, in Lhe Father's bosom; "The which are the grounds of the 'Father's
Lord posse>sed Him in the beginning of love, are infinite i and so is-so must b~
l.is ways, before his wo~ks O! dd. He ~he Father's lo~e. .It is the lov~ of the
was set up from everlastltlg, m the be- mfiuite for the m6111te. The object ami
giuning, or e.er the earth was." "Then t~e sllbj,ect of the .affection are ?oth infi~ .
was He wit~ the Father, as one brought ~lJte. 'Ihe love 01 t~e 80~ to Ius p.e<,>pll: .
up with Him; and He was da,1-r h~~ IS. not-~n~ot be, lU ~llIs s~nse:-,!nfi
.delight, rejoicing always bef~re Him.. 1'lt-6,; b~t It 15 a": affectlOu which 1.S lik~
. (Prov. viii 22, 23, 30.) In thIS respect, the m~ ~ectlOn of the Fa,tuer-t,o ~be
..&$ t.he \<'ather loved the Son, so the SOll Son-It 13 lihr that than any. other kmcl
loved his chosen peo-,le, predestinated, .of affection in the uniyerse; :WE cansel
as they were, in Him before the fOUl~da- no bO';l'':..ds to it.. They are ," his bre.thtinn' :0£ the world. There was a tllne ren, his SISters, Ius mother.' 'flley. are
when they did not love Him-a time i "his litde children;" and th01l"h .':.lL
wben thercould not love Him-for they wj)lllan may forget uer sllckinz c.hild, and
did not exist ;:a-time when, though they: cease to,hal1e compassion 0ll the 8011-,.of
rni-g/d have loved Him, so far as physical. he_r womb," yet He never .~n.. forge.tilapacitv was concer-ned, they did not-! never can 'cease-to ha,velcgmpassion,olli
iherwoutd not love: Him; .bu~ !ihere'l them. They are his 9I'i~e~his wife....
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whom Re lQves il~ Hiru~elf. They ar,e his. cause I lay down my. life, tlll,tt I,might
body; and. wha~ 1Il'\1l ever h3:ted his own! take it l;tg~in/'.cJollJ.~ x. 17.): I,nlike.
body? Nay, .more than thiS, they are manner, as the Father loves the Son'
one Spirit with Him.
, with an unchanging' love, so Me~ the
The iri~}lite love of the Father to the Son love, his people. He" rests:ii). his.
Son is ,an active love. It is ,not "a love "-" Jesus i.s the same yesterd:a.y,_
spring sh,ut up, a fountain sealed." How and to.day, and for ever," (Heb. xiii: 8.)
it manifested itself when there was The invariableness of his love to them'
:Ilothing but Deity in the universe, we wants one of the'foundations on which'
cannot tell. But the whole of the won- the invariable love of the Father rests.
derfull?art which the Son has taken in He never changes; but they often do.
the diVllle economies of nature, and pro- And these changes necessit!ite changes.
vidence, and grace, is to be traced to the in his dispensations to them, which
love of the Father, of whom all things sometimes are of a kind which iieem to
are. Onr Lord's declaration in reference indicate dislike rather than love. He
·to one of these economies is true of them afllicts them, 'often severely; but this is
all. "The Father loveth the Son, and"- not because He loves them not, but be.
!.e., th.erefore-" he hath.Rut all thi~gs' canse He love~ them. His love is wise··
lUto his hand," (John I¥., 3.5). 'Ihe love, and He WIll not spare the rod when· .
boundless love of the Son to his people it is necessary to save the child. But.
is like the love of the Father to Him, an .though his dispensations var1' his love
active 10Ye. It has produced much ne,er changes; and it is the m,ariableexertion-:'n1)ur,h,'sacrifice-it has m':mi- ness of his love that produces the change
fested 'itself in'the communication of of his dispensations. The cause of his
blessings infinite in number, inestimable .love to them as his elec;t ones-his dein value. It haS proved itself stronti,er t-e~inati.on to save-th~in-is not i.n them.
than death. Floods could not quench It. .but ill Himself; and If·fu rema!iJs unWhether, we fix our minds on the value changed; it must continue unaltered.,',
of the'innup1erabl(l.bl~~sings it bestows, The mountains may shake, the everlast--or on the cost ofthese bl~~ip,gsot,9, Him, ing hills may be removed, but his love
though f~eely bel?towed' on us, surely we continues amid all vicissitudes unchanged.
must s'<).y, this' love to us, like his .Father's -unchangeable.
love to Him, has" a height and a depth,
The love of the Father to the Son, as·,
a length a~a:a'breadth, that'p,assknow. it never had a b~ginning, shall never
ledge;" Ilot only our knowle~ge, but the have an en~; ,WhIle the Father and the.
knowledge of the most powerful created Son continue 'to exist, they must conintellect in the universe.
tinue to regard each other mth infinite
The love of the Father to the Son is lo,e; and as a token of his everlasting
unchanged and tmchangeable, and so is lo,e, the Father has given the Son an
the love of Christ to his people. Immu- ,everlasting kingdom. The lo,e of the
tability is equally the attribute of the Son to his people is also everlasting,
Filther and the Son; and: herefore it is and proves itself in the bestowal of
impossibl(l that there should be any eternal blessings. Him 'il'hom He loves,
change'in the affection with which the He loves to, the end of life-to the end:
one regards the other. There was, i~. of time---'thiou<>hout eternity. They
deed, a brief periQd when the Father, III shall never'perish-they shall have everexternal 'dispensation, treated his Son _as lasting life. "Who shall separate them
if He did not love Him-"rt pleased from the love .of Clutst 0 shall tribula· .
the Lord to bruise Him; He put Him tion, or disti'ess, or persecution, or fa·
to grief," (Isa. liii. 10.) But it was love mine, or nakedness, or peril, or sword?
to thC1.S0Il, as well as to those who were Nay, in all these things they ale more
to be saved by Him, that placed Him in than conquerors,through Him who loved
those ~ll;cumsta:lces in which tie could them," (Rom. viii. 35, 37.) And they
become an ,accomplished Saviour, only have $ood re.asori to rest persuaded, :hat
through suffering; and never did the "neither death, nor life, nor angels, nor
Father regard his ~on wi~h m.ore .co~· principalities, ?,or pO'il'ers, nor t~gs'
placency than when He did his '\Till, m present, nor thmgs' to come, nor heIght,
the 9ffering of his body once for all- nor depth, nor any any other creature,
than' when, as the good Shepherd, He shall be able to separate them from the
gave his life for the sheep: "Therefore," !love of God which is in Christ J eSlls '
:lays he, "doth my Father love me, be· their Lord," (Rom. viii. 38,39.) Thus
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as the Father regar,ds the Son with an I as the Father loved Him: "What is
unbeginning, immeasurable, active, un- man that He should bel1Jlli li1indful of
changing, unending love-even so does· him; or the Son of man, that He should
the Son regard his people.
f,
tlius visit him," (Ps. viii. 4.) ~ut hoW'
But the 'analogy between the love of much more does the contra3L come out,
the Father to the Son, and the love of when we remember what they are_
the Son to his people, though thus hold- Tiolaters of the Divine law-rebels
ing in so many points, is not universal against the Divine authority-guilty,
- and comJ)lete. There is one point in depraved, meriting destruction, incapable
which the con.trast is as strong and of ever meriting anything else. Such
• 'striking, as the resemblance in the many were those whom the Son- 'loved.. Oh,
points now illustrated. The love of the what a co~trast to Him, the ob~ect of
- Father to the Son was nchly mented. the Fat!J.er s love! .The Fathers love
Infinite excellence deserves infinite es- to the Son was love to dignity, to moral
teem and complacency. The Son is th3 beauty, to innocence, to excellence, to
glorious effulgence, the substantial image perfection; but the Son's love. to men,
of the Father. "In. Him dwelleth all fallen men, is love to the degraded, the
the fulness of the Gudhead bodily," (Col. morally deformed, and disgnsting-the
ii. 9.) His human nature, untainted by right-eously conde!nned-the, but for his
-sin; was adorned with el'ery excellence. love, hopelessly lost in a bottomless gulf
,His obedience was ilerfect. He was alii of ever-increasing depra.ity and wretchfair; there was no spot in Him-" The ednes-s. " He commendeth his love to
"chief among ten thousand, andaltoget.herthelllo in that "hiIe they ~ere sinners,"
lovely," (Song. v. 16.) -But what were .He loved them, so loved, as to take his
the objects of the love of the Son? Did' place beside them on earth, >.that. He
the,y deserve his love? As creatnres might raise them to take a -place!l)eside
standing at an infinite distance from Him in heaven.-DR. JOHN' BROWN,
-Him who is God over all, blessed for "Discourses and sayings qf our -Lord
- -ever, it would have ,been wonderful if JesUIJ Christ." Vo!. 3. p. 313.,-318.
the Sou had loved man in his best estate

co. FIDENCE
is my hope, and my .saJ.I'ation too,
have to do ;
-.My hope is fixed; I will not be afraid,
A sinner saved I am-my debt! are paid.
'CHRIST

r now am dying-'lis all I

I bid farewell to transitory things,
I'm goiog to dwell with Christ the King of
kings j
I knOIT in whom my soul hath now believed,
10to whose arms I soon shall be received.
Farewell, dearfriends, whom I have loved so
well,
May you escape the path that leads to hell ;
Farewell, ,-ain world, I've done with all yonr
- toys,
I'm going to enter into endless joys.

:My soul is l(oing to take it's farewell flight,
I so.on shall stand before the Lamb in white,
And sing the song of free and sovereign
grace, ,
'Oh howI.long to see the Saviour's face.
My breath grow~ short, my glaso is almost
ant,
.
Farewell to every fear; to every doubt:
-Oh G-9me Lord Jesos, haste~ from above,
And-bear my -soulupvn·;th~.wings of lQve..

IN DEATH.
Behold me, weeping friends, thoogb death is
near,

Salvation is secure-I've nou 6ht to fear; ,
I die t-o know what Christ has fQr me done,
A.mong redeemed souls, my soul is one.,
Farewell, hard heart, farewell, my stubborn
mind,
Self-righteous thoughts, I leave yon all be.
hind·
rm go~ to praise free ~l'ace and dying love,
Weep not for me when I shall siog above.
Oh coRId yon know the transports of my- soul,
My doubt~ aod fears are gone throngh Christ's
control;
I do believe I am Jehovah's choice,
I die to koo .. his love, aud to rejoice.
I leave behiud this poor corropted clay,
Ent-ombed in earth till the great rising day,
When Christ shall come, this body then shall
rise,

And join the blest redeemed above the skies.
Then you who stand around and see me die,
No longer mourn for me, no longer sigh;
Make Him your friend who's been a friend
to me,
. A.nd then vou're safe to all eternity.
•
D. HimBERT.
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REST IN CHRIST F,OR EVERY TROUBLED 'S0tIL.
·r

.

.

:1, l[eiuicinowarsin those dttJjs,becausdhe Lprd had, given him rest!""'7'
.
. . 2 eru·on. xiv:
!
,."'
.
:!rYE.n:r, sufficient. reason for peace; for, rest 'of their journey, As ill the first.
"·w4en· -He. giveth, quietness, who then part they' were le<hiown into the deptlis,
can' make trouble P" There. is, then, I and 'dug'ileep, and·laid the fuundation on
suCh a' thil1g as rest for the believer. a rock, so after, they are made to ride
"We whicb. have believed do enter into upon the high places. Every step o(
rest." "In me ye shall b.ave peace." that dreary season is turned to. account
"Come unto me, and I will ~ive· you afterwards; all made to· work for good.
,rest." .This peace ,and rest in Christ, is Then again, some Christians~ el<perience
the foundation of all the peace worth may be divided into three parts. They
having, which is vouchsafed us. The pass more gen,tly·fromSlltan's kingdom
words above, present.us with a brig'hter into Christ's, with'out. those .terrible
sURllY landscape in the. believer's life; birth-throes .which in other cases are
the storm is spent, the clouds dispersed, felt. They know the remedy as soon as·
the Sun of Righteousness shines down they feel the disease: they are draw.
upon-the soul, and it rejoices in his'gn~at rather than driven. Their heart is open'salViation.. Now, though' no p'lth can. be ed; -they make no resistance. The Good,
marked out by udor Dhristians' to walk Shepherd carries these lambs in his boin, yet it .may be' observed, God, does som. Thev have a -bright morning;.
grant to his children such indulgences. they· cannot ,fast wliile the Bridegroom
"Upon whom doth not his light arh,c'P" is with~thein: no;-forthey rejoice in his-He does vouchsafe them peace. They love, can leave-the'fliture with Him, and •
haye no war in those years, because the know they are f-or ever safe. But the'
Lord has given them rest';. a season.of lessons the Great Prophet has to teach,
quietness from enemies, a season in them cannot be learnt in the brightness·
which they enjoy great comfort and de- of the sun. They must come into the
light in the Lord: and wherein his truth shade; they pass the green pastures and
is made very sweet to their souls. Sea- the still waters, and get into the wildersons to be highly prized, in which the ness. Here' they finli all rugged enough,
col~ north will:ds are hushed! and. the. it affords no food; they must look up
gelllal.south wmd blows; whIch' rnak'es for the' manna. As they pass througll
the spices to flow forth. The' graces the dreary land, they must drink voater
bloom at once, and the soul cannot but out of the rock smitten on purpose for
be happy. Now perhaps the experience them. And here, too, are serpents and
of many Christians divides itself into scorpions, and the wild beasts. and the
two parts; they have in the first ip.- desert is 10n!5; .but the believer is learn.tance a time, perhaps, a long time, of ing where hIS strength lies, and where
ireat rdarkness and distress. It maybe -his comfort! and after, perhaps, yearl
they have not a ray, and have,' as yet, no of this .dry land, when he is weaned from
idea how mercy Can he shown to thelJl. all !)elow, and h~ learnt and made some'
This dreary tiinemay be longer than an proficiency in patience, meekness, .&c.,
arctic or al1tarctic night-"'aye, years; he begins to enter on the third part of·hii
but 10 the streaks of morn paint .the career, which ;is -!l!? the lal1d, of Beu~ah,
East. The day breaks, and "the path of or the" wealthy place," into which. hi,
the just (or justified one )is as the shin- heaveuly 6uide, the. blessed Spirit, leads;
ing light, which shineth more and more. or a~ that sp.ot in the wilderness, where
unto'the perfect day." And these Ire- Jesus appears, and speaks to the heart,
lievers\'-lianng come out of darkness into "here the vineyards sPling up, and the
his mar'vello'mdight, go on their way re- door of hope opens. Tllus" the desert
joicing, having for the most part 'mucH rejoices and blossoms as the rose; it
of the sun through the rest 'oC their blossoms abundantly, and rejoices eve•
.journey, till they.reach: .the eternaL city. with joy and singing." See tills blessed.
TheS'e can say of Jesus, He is my Sun season referred to by SI. Peter (1 Pet.
ihollgJ1 He refuse to shine-; .and though v. 10) and St. John (1 John ii. 13, 14) .
•lauds may int.ervene, they have for the It -ends in glory. It is not uninterruptmost part a comfortabl. assurance the ed here; yet at this stage the' sun p,c· .
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vails, even though it be tempered by a
cloud, it is th.soul'.:! summer,
But no rule can be l~id down; and it
·may be o~served there is greater equality
of experience than we are apt to sup·
pose, as the sun's ligllt, which is so
equally distributed over· the whole earth.
But let oUl",?rig~t seasons be when they
may, the, pomt IS, the Lord does some-

-limelgive.tllem. Tho~~h.w~·mustnever

-lay down·our·arms, still It IS not always
a-battle. No, thank God, there is some·
times- rest from war, seasons of refresh--ing from the presence of the Lord. But
. with ·~ome .how seidom they occur. ~d
why IS tillS? Why haTe some ChrlS·
iians so little joy? Why so unlike the
early church? Is there the same blessed
Comforter? 1s-He less able to console
now,or is Hll wearied with his kind
office'?, Is Jes1).5 less- interested in his
peGple, or has- the. F-atller's love diminished P- . Perish such thoughts. And
why',~hould Christians be so joyless? Is
it not for the most part from some error
in doctrine or practice? If believers
hear error preached, and know it t-Q he
lmch, God does- not enga"ae that they
shall prosper in spite of that error, and
that that error shall do them no iIarm.
This-is plain from Acts xv. 10. If error
be listened to, :md not detected, it will
also injure. Where does Satan get such
an advantage of us, as where we ire ignorant? "Ye shall know the truth
(saiq. Jesus) and the truth shall make
JOu' fre:e;" and the blessed Spirit is bestowede to gnide- us into all truth. And
the snares and, miseries we are delil"ered

from thereby, who can tell? Just sup··
·pose-for a moment we were ignorant of
the doctrine of the saints' final persever,ance. Oh what, th.rusts would Satan
'llave at us! You wlll never hold out tothe end; your faith is even now ready tofail: you will'haye your part with Judas,.
Spira, and th~like. So th~t.~nowledge,
such as Chnst bestowS',.. 15 lllvaluable.
Bu~ error ~n practice wll1~ry up the
sprIDll's of JOy-" The- rebellious. dwell
in a dry land." Some- believers are very
careless; fhey seem to han little ~rule
.over their own spirits. Others talk
?1~ch, and r~ on at great length, to the
IUJur-y of theIr own souls, and, those· Gf
others. Some give way to great world·
liness, and seem to try to make' the ptesent life as enchanting as possible; IliStening down, as it were, their spirits tl)
eal'th, and making it very difficult for
them to rise aboTe it: but making it
easy to follow its maxims and manners.
Spiritual joy will not grow here. Some
are not careful to use all the means of
grace. "The diligent souL shall be made
fat." No sweet seasOns of rest come -tl)
these. So far from having '~no wars i.
those years, because the Lord has give.
them rest," it may be said of them,
"they chose new gods-there was war
in the gates." Would we haTe it otherwise, we must be earnest, hearty, diligent. In our own stren.,ath? Nay, as
the branch draws from the root, so will
our new nature deriTe supplies from.
Jesus.
A SE:&V~T OP THE CHURCH~

SONGS IN THE

NIGHT

1M~

~

" In th, night, Ms song shall·be with
xlii. 8.
IP in t?e night.! sleeplessl!e, .
My heaven.taught ~ongs shall ntver eease,.
And Wish to raise my notes on high,
Through life's dark night they shall increaic;:.
60tl tones my harp to heavenly lay.,
My earthly lyre shall ne'er be dumb,'
And. t~hes me a hymn of praise;
Until tbat gloriOll3 morn is come;
If I distrust myself or fear,
For ehTist is with me still to clieer .
'r~en 'Je.ns whispers in my earAud sweetly ",hi.pers in mine e-arc..:·
SlDg on, .lny ioye, oh aiog away!
Sing 00, my 10Ye, oh siog away!
And make'111ur Dig~t B10re bright thao day. Until the breakiog of the day.
And when eternity's morning bright
Has burst upon my gladdened sight,
A golden harp shall then be mine, .
And sweetly tuned hy grace divine;
Whell ages there are past and gone, _
., c
My Jeans still, shall· cheer me onSing JlD, my ion, oh sing' away 1
Thronghout this nenr-ending dar•.

I
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NA TURE AND GEACE.
real believer hath an old'man and that God's purpose may be answere~ in
a new .an Esau and a J acob, a carnal it; like a's: a' wise patient wishes -that his
mind ~nd· a spiritual mind, within him; physic may have its due effect,' however
and these are contrary the one to the unpleasant or' distasteful it may 'be in
other, so that' he cannot always do the the act of receiving, When natul'e at.right things' that he would do for God, tempts holy duties, as she sometimes
"nor'crush,the evil things that he would will, either in fear or in pride, it is to
not do, within himself. These opposite make herself rich and increased in goods
'.principles have two opposite laws, or by them; so that she may have somerules of action and power. The incliua- thing .wherewith to purchase even of
tion and effect·of the one are constantly God Himself, But grace comes to
. directed to self, and to carnal things, for the obedience of faith, not to live' or pur1
the indul"ence of self; ,a.nd thos.e of the 1 chase life; but because she is trulyaliv.e
. other to God, and to spmtual thmgs, for already to ~od: and she acts not 'for ~er
. the glory of God, Men' u.nd~r nature, own exaltatlOn, but for the glory of Hl\n
-havin" ouly one of these prlUClples;can'l who only can exalt, and who fills the
not ~ their natmal state discern the hungry with good things, while the rich
'other. It is by grace, a! by rule, that He sendeth empty awav, 1YatUi'e admires
they are able to measure nature, and to dignity, and parade, and pomp, and outkuow. the proportions of both grace and \' ward splen.dour; it seeks to be pleased
nature within themselves, " He that is with sw\)et sounds, fine language, decospiritual judgeth (or ?is,cerneth) all rated,pl~ces, ,a~d geuteelcompany: and
thin"s' yet he himself IS Judged of no all thIS lU rehglon, too: 'Whereas grace
man!" 1\,Tuture in the Christian is for shuns and distastes all ~ay appearances
:cleavin" to sense, to.its own doings, and of earth, thinks of Christ in a stable, and
,to its·o~n powers, even in religion; but of all He did and suffered to stain the
grace. in the'soul is for:living by faith, pride of flesh and blood; and receives
'above, and often against, the feeling of the favour of God as a preciou,s pearl,
.sense, upon the tr'!-th of G?d, and upon for its own intrinsic and eternal value.
his work and working, for hfe and salva· and not for the sake of any outward
tion, Nature loves to show and to set things, different in kind from its own.
,off itself, and to be ;;dmired as excel· Nature loves life, and to see good days
'lent eminent, wise, and great, in the in this world, and as many of them as
eye~ of men, Grace doth not sit much possible; it shudders to give up its temby.itself,but is lowly and humble, vaunt· poral enjoyments and carnal hopes, and
eth not itself, is not puffed up, dreads would endure a great alloy of care and
the applallses of men, and makes the trouble, rather than part with the lying
soul see that it is so mere a nothing in vanities to which it is "edded, and in
-itself, that it must receive everything- which it delights. Grar-e, contrariwise,
'good, both the lea,st spark of grace ~a can s~y, "I, would not live alwa~s on
the bright crown of glory, from G.od lU earth If I llllght, for I have a deSIre to
-Christ. Natul'e is quarrelsome; lmpa- depart and be with Christ, which is far
-tient, and full of restlessness, desiring its better." G-race can think upon death as
own objects immediately and independ. a friend, and hath often met him as such,
ently; and applying all it receives to its llooking- forward t<l the crown of glory,
own ag"randisement. Grace seeketh not which death can only lead to, but never
iller o\V~, but the things which are Jesus can take away; and all its trials here
-Christ',; makes the spirit meek, and only cause a stronger breathing and livemild, and patient, an~ quiets ~t with t~e lier ex~ectation of the heayenly home.
will and love of God m all thmgs, fta-· Nature IS forward to speak, and loves to
.tm'e hates t.he cross, and shuns it 'as a be heard, and will be angry if not rebitter and an evil thing; it stru&gles garded; and will do much to be seen
hard not to feel it, and when it feels it, and known, Grace is slow to speak, and
to "et rid of it, without any Gther con- slow to wrath; wishes to hear, and
~id~ration than that it is painful, and learn, and understand: delights not to
h,inders all indulgences. and gratifica- b~ in the chief seat, but is content
tJons, But g;'lice submIts to the cross WIth the lowest, and had rather lay
with hUll!ble resig'nation, and desires up spiritual treasure in the heart,
'EVERY
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than babble it away for selfish aims, time, act at one time; andiwill be found,
with the. tongue. It is, not petu-in one and .the same person at all times,_.;lJ
lent or vexed if disre~arded; but. com- and in all things, while he lives upon .
mits itself, and the whole of the matter, earth. The Christian cannot. avoid the
to God. Nature draweth' all from its activity of his natural or carnal mind;
own fund, and carrieth all back, and with though by that faith and prayer which
interest (if possible) to 'aelfagain. But removes the spiritual mountains of diffi.
grac~, receiveth all from God, and is cult:n he is to strive,. and may prevail
'never so truly delighted as when God against its high rule and 'predominancy.
receiveth the whole of ·the glory as his Carnality will. exist while he exists be-.
just return.
low,; but it must not be the reigning'
These are a few of the many distinct and triumphant principle within him.
operations of nature and grace. But On the other hand, grace 'which is pure
sometimes they are so perplexed and in- and simple in all its own acts and intenterwoven with each other, through the tions, and resolves everything with a
craft and duplicity of the fallen natural single eye and a single heart 'mto Go.d,
principal, that it requires the greatest must take the lead, and brin'" the other'
watchfulness .and attention oBhe Chris- into the closest captivity an8 obedience·. '
tian to unravel and divide them. The that can be unto Christ.-From Serle'rr"
fact is, the two 'principles live at one Christian Re11lembrancer.

HALF·HOURS WITH THE BIBLE.
THE

HIDDEN LIFE.

EELOVED,-Doyouknowanythingabout
this? The apostle Paul says, "Your
life is hid with Christ in God." . Whose
life? We are sure to get easily at who
the apostle means, for throughout his
writings, he is remarkable for his definition of character; and perhaps, beloved,
in this instance \\"e may find our O\\"ll
portraiture. Let us look. Here a few
verses back, we have them described as,
1st. ,"Those who have been delivered
from' the po\yer of darkness, and trailslated into the kingdom9f God's dear
Son. 2ndly." Those who have received Christ." And, 3rdly. "Those
who are holding the head." Do we hear
a trembling one saying, " A.h! .here you
have taken too high ground for me. I
fear I am not delivered from the po\\"er
of darkness, that I have not received
Christ, and far from holding the Head,
the cares and things of time well nigh
engross all my attention." Beloved one,
let us have with you a little cross examination before we go further. Perhaps
we may be ~ed to belie,e that you know
a little more of this matter than the
tempter will let you acknowledge. You
fear that you are not delivered from the
power of darkness; in fact, that you are
lltill dead in sin. Is this so? How
. ~omes it to pass, then, that you are readmg our ~ words, that you hold in your
hands the Gospel Magazine, ther(l can be

nothing that concerns y{)U here.' Yo~,
can have no taste for the precious things.
that are \\"ritten in its pages, is it simple.
curiosity that has led you to procure It ?
nay",has not your eye caught language
of comfort, words of encouragement;
and may not the same reason be given,
why you peeped into that,Bible of yours?
Is that Holv book from beginning to end
one,entire dead letter to you? .nay, acknowledge the truth, is there nota promise
here and a portion there UpOll which you
are hanging, and is this the (lourse that,
a dead man would take? From whence
cOll1eth those awakenings, th~t feeling
sense of a Saviour, this alarm on,account
of sin? Certainly! not from Satan, his
policy would be to furtber ensnare, and
not to create thoughts of freedom, this
is what he most dreads, and your present
agony of spirit arises from his persecution, because your soul is awakening to
fresh vie\\"s of thin",<>s altogether. Well
then, if this work be not of Satan, it
must be of the Spirit of the living God;
these are the sole moving powers, the
one opposed to the other, "You hath He
quickened, who were dead in trespasses'
and in sins." Come then, my brother,
you must have the other evidences..we
have referred to, you must have "received.
Christ," for that is the express work of
the Spirit; and as for holding the Head,
how came you to repeat those twe,
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preeioll'·line~. with a: brinifulLheart· the child"like ,hu1nility,' that., inexpressible
other- day, if·this is not .the'ease?"
. ' joy ,Ah!. ;what :.words can"desoribe ;the
C'"
"
. ' ; 'riches of the: glory of' ..this" mystery,
',' 0ther; refuge ha'l'e I none;
. . "Christ in you, 'the hope 'Of glory."
Hang. my helplesinoul OlVtbee.':
'. ~David seems' ,to [sum up all· 'by -sweetly
.
•
"!
saying, ',' Arll :my springs are' iIr ,thee."
Again.. 'Fhe hidden life. It is our-jo.y, Be it· our mercy and consolat.ion (t6;lhI()w,
:to kuow that -many'of our readers .do pf beloved in. the) Lord; that. we' are .in"
.a truth know. what it i~to have their life possession of a vitality that is not as,the';
hid ,w.ith Christ, in God. Ah! beloved; .~rass. on. the house.top, or as the cO'ru,·
wha,t-a-secret source of consol~tion is blasted bef"re it is grown, but. that which:
·there in the knowledge of -this fact, as :is abiding and eTJerla8ting, aud which sha:lV'
o'nC'~oes fOl,th to the duties of one's'daily "take root downward,' and hring forth'
vocatlion, There may be an apprehension fruit upward," to the praise and glory
lthat·tlle:day will be one of especial;diffi:- of that precious Jesus who is tire source
culty. fl"esh trials seem on tlle'point 'of ?f it all,for." your life is hid with Christ
twining up. but when one can come to !n God.." ." Is hid." Do not let· us pass
the· knowledge of. this precious fact, and over this significant expreisiou,helov.ed,
say;. AId never m.i.nd, ~'My life is 'hid it is a .HIDllEN life, a secret posses8ionj
with Christ in GodY 'Gh! the hallowed nothing can get atit to rob one of it,
calm, the supernatural resiguation thl1t the world ('annot make it out. The inlit once takes possession of tlli'soul. t 5JliiellPsalmiSf, from his position in life,
may he but as -a darting gleam 'of, sun. IIIUS/; hav.e been broqght into ('oustant
shine, and the cloua overhangs' agaili;' coiItact With society, as king, he could
still the sun is behind the cl(i)ud, there"s not shut himself up in a chambtr; aud,
-the secret joy, though not in immediate yet h\l says, '.' I am a stranger on the
exercille; C0I116 what will, never mind" I earth." _ W.hat could he mean ,hut in ream a sayed soul, safe in Jesus, for n my ference to.this hiddiJIIlife ~'lie livelb.lone,
Jife is hid with Christ in God." .We can- though not. alone in his feelin~s: arid
no~ im!1gi!le any.thin~ more d~s!rab.!e pxperience;in the secr~t " g~lIeries " 'he"
than thIS lioly. reSIgnatIOn. no POSition ID walked and talked WIth Ius God; a
life, .n~t1\ing ;; h~t this. world: can ~fford. ~tranger ?fttimes to all.th~t was passing,
c~n br~ng anythlDl? appro~chmg tillS sa .~roundl!lm, ~eCl\nse ellJoy,lDg'a hallo~ed
tJs~actwn, Oh! heloved, Wat you and fellowshIp' WIth the court of heaven.
I may realize -within, this"ititense happi- Yes,\:J-eloveu,. there is such' a thing ai
ness': ··But<then, WHAT IS THIS RIDDEN being '·'·ars'tran.r;er" on the earth, and
LIFE?' Ab! -some wonld say th'is is 'a .yet ~Ih 'the midst of its crowds. This
deep ,theological question which requires monthly messenger may wing its \vay
great research'to answer.- You must go into th:e palace or mansion, were on~
to the fathers, it is a most difficul sllI'rounded by all that is !5ay and fri.opoint to decide.
-ay. my beloved, 'the lous, may yet he a stran.r;er ID. I heir midst.
wayfaring man, though a fool, if he has Society arid position in life, effectually
felt~",hat it is in his own soul, will. tell proving trammels to the poor perishinlt
you;;thlit our blessed Redeemer answers body, but nothing being able to binQ
the' qnestipn in tlireepieciolls little down the soul, because the life is hid
words; \V'hen 'he -says, "I IN YOU." This wit,h Ohrist in God; the thoughts above,
is the hidaen Jife, this is. the secret of it I he person helow; a stranger on ~he
all, GllItlST WITHIN.
.
earth while treading its mazes, and so i.I
1 he hum.ble walks of life, you lIIay l'ope
down the body in 'a workshop, and tb~
"Christ Jesus dwellinlt in the soul,
spirit allt he while be soaring to heavenly
'I'be soVel'ei~D monarch .of the whole."
joys, because· t.here is this hidden life,
..
~Ilstain{;dhy. an invisible power. ChriSt;
"1r in -. you," hence that life within. within.
that diy,iue illumination l~r;htfl'om above.'
And' then, lastlv, beloved. What is
that godl! !fear. that hope' fieyond tllf fi,e climax of thi~~ hidden life!' Tho~·
grave, that faitlt in aIr UIrseen Being; apostle tells lIS, ht says, "When ,Christ
that love to'my nam~, that 'sincere 1·"pelll.· \yho is our life, shall appear, HiI'll shall
Qnce of heart, that desire to walk in ,vealsoappearwith Him in gIoiY.o, HOil'
l)helJience to my Father's • will. that' Fa-, rranscend-ant the reslllt! How hallowed'
i[jeJice ~ under tryi!Ig pl'O¥.idences, that' I,he fruition!
.
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,j,! RoU'swiftly on my' da~ti'aniPyears,
'~~li pre~su:r~;of;sO'~~,~eavit'ri~I]F$I:;Y'6~.~
'mill Christ'"lvbo is our life'appears'
I 'hfe'ls hId wl'th.reJhhst·In God." It'll~ms
:,' ,With bright a~~elie tr,~i~..
to 'say, 'YhY'stich ~are .after tJl(tll.in~·
lI.'he~sball I see,buIl.,as he -l8~_.
that pensh, In·their USIng-PIt 15 'only'
I Be :Introduced ~to,b,ea'l:e~r blIss,
We world after l!ll~the possession of any;:
And :Dever.s~h)l\'galDJ '. [ I •
• 'earthly thing' can' 'De" but retained fm"
'. Be~{)vp,d;I'~ll;~s'Wle1l"fo! tUJ.l6 al1d,~te:- time, \iri.\lperhaps tliatiltime·only a'few
:nity, If our lif~IIS thus. htd'1f)lt1l·.c1mst,tn ,days,'or years at' most';" IBe calm. Be'
God..' Then,. IS not 'this a preClolis-fact :CO'nsiderate. 'FhiM ol't:he secret' fact,
that.c.omes~,to·'0!ie:s rCllGul! in:the midst jrour life is h'id with' CKriYtlihJ(Jod.
of~he:Jll'any amuetIes ?f, :the:t6u~h r~ad
'
,I
' J G. C.
oome? "When the bliafiPIs.fev{\rlsh Wlth
Bow Road, IkJtiJon•
.anxiety, and the heart throbbing' under
:,.'

I

TitE) CLAI~SI OF INDIA.
It is a ctude notion 'of>duty with certain I zealous in protecting the ,r prejU:di~es""

re~ionists which mal:e8them contribute of the natives is easily understood. TIi~t~
libera)ly to t.he eranl'telisa,tion of some ellt'ertained the notion tha.t were the re~
cORper-skiil.l~eft' 'South Sea Islanders, !igion of the sepoy int.erfered with, 'li
wl10 have fattened' upon sav.oury meals storm of native fanaticism would have
of cannibalistic cuisihe, w!iiUr they deny eiVept the Brituh from the confines of,
the smallest mite to alleviatll in their :EUPdostan. To, pet a!ld trockle to, to
<own country, starvation, liliseri: and dis- c~nce'de and surrender, ,to forget what.
tress. With the multitudinous defects was due to the Christian \}har~H~r' oft
,of t.he old monastic system, there was oUr l¥ltion, all with thll soie; objec'~ of"
,certainly ~ great .amount of real. good co.nciliating.andsecuriligt4e good W,is4e.s
,blended WIth, an atloy of harm. The poor of'the natives, was th'e first' ,and, p~r'a
;and the n!lildy receiyed at the gates of the mllunt idea with the magnates of L'eaden- '
monas try food and succour, and none were 11~-street. How Car this 'policy haS
Jtupled away famishing or unrefreshed. t~'nded 10 the realisation of their h?pes.
We eannot refrain from giving our cor- reqent' events have only too well teshfie4,
<iiJ.l adherence-however muclI we mayTfie great question that naturally sug~ .
object as a role t-o the abuse of mis- g~sta'itself, is-Are we a Christian'peo$io~aryzeaI) by the su.perft:nous erlension Jl.1e P Do we really belj.eve in the blessed
-olChristian missions, in quarters, where doc~rineS taug~t t-o us from,9ur ~fand~,:~:
rl.q;p~si~l~c~99)l'c~resultfrq~tJ:em- Is It our belief that after a lirlef
tqth'e obJ\ltJ~s',9tJlie :t;.9ndon MisSIonary, ifim~e on earth'we ~)ijl:lf~~;vet~ alFlt"Cli"
:Society, in so f4r, ,as its C2perations are to' a higher trib;mal fllr our deecll and'
ext~nded,tci tlie dift'usio)l of the blessingsoiir misdeeds? If' so2~nd :;u~li 'iA'the
oelief of ivery Christian':-'hOw can 'we,
of Cjrristianity to the natives oJ India.
- We have maintained that had the East as a nation reconcile it to our consciences
Indll\ qOIrlpimy and .its: 'se,l'Tant~, been t& countenance, to support, and eVEn ti}
more alive to the real. benefits which the e'nco~ the extension to a ri~ing race~,
extension of the blessed doctrines of of the rue, t.he polluted, t.he detestable'
Christianity, would have conferred upon doctrines of heathenism P What recomthe millions over whom they held peuse is there in the adherence of the
1!,~e!eign sway, we ~hould never have' [natives of India, which should m!ll~e us
J!ii~ to record a rebellion su.ch ~ the one ,every day and every hour", ~y, 9Uf acts
\W~I~~ has s? .recently ~evastated the .and by our. c?untenance, ~e~y tHe tenets
BengM .preSIdency. It 15 but a few ,0folU' religlOn? The purchase of the
oaclt: when guards of honour fur- .territery of an' idolatrous. raCe is but a
riishedH:r$~tish'regiments, were told 'poor recompense ~odlie 5acrifice,~f o~
-off to escort idols and pay honours to the ,most sacred feelings. To obtam an
wile mumftienes:Of heathen' rit~. The. earthly possession, we surrender, in'f~:ct;.
,~f>rrjd c~r of 'J,~g~trnaut was P!eceded : ~n incorruptible for a corruptible inhpr'1Iy ~p.glish s?IdlCr~':,M~-tIre sacrifices ?f :ltance.
.
native' 'fanatlCs were countenanced In
That the rebellion In tndra' should
efery,possible way by-61fr Government. have' boo.n a _ne~ ,r~~ultCof 'such ).'eThe reason why the Company were so .ere~~Q;f il5 Ilo.tJQ· b;e' wonijered at. We
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have read how the, Temple,.proCaned by I What,was the reS\llt ()f ,so serious an in·
tpe money.ch.ang.'ers, wa§ .rent, iJ.l, t.wain 11novat!on, uron one of the st~icte~t rites
by the ,wrath of Gon.....,.ho w the illdlgna. of HindoOlsm? Why, the -natIves at
tion of ~eaven was hurled upon Sodom once acquiesced, and submitted to oUr
aJ;ld Gomorrah-and .how .even the very behest. We then permitted Hindoo
luminaries of Heaven, and the course of ~widows to marry-another serious inthe planetary sy.stem, was held in awful novation upon -the prejudices of'"the
apeyance, when t<;> chastise a rebellious natives.:.-and, as in the previous instancer "
people, the coqlmand was sent forth";" they sU,rrendered Without a struggle. "
«(Sun stand thou &tilL upon Gideon, and
The London' Missionary Society, at
tho\l iill,Ql:ln in the valley of Ajalon." If their meeting on Thursday week,as-,
we believe in these truths'as a Ohristian sembled for the expressllurpose of " de-'
people we must reco~nise the hand of an visin~ ,me~ns to extend ,the missiona,ry..
outraged God when He smole that which field III India, which it was thought was
was nearest and dearest to· us at ,Cawn- peculiarly desirable at the present time."
pore, ai Delhi, and in the other'ravaged The E,aJ;1 of SHAFTESBURY called upon
towns of our previous aScendancy. How "the 'Government of India to act for
could, we, as a Christian n'ation, expect a Christian purposes, as, it was founged ~
cpntinuance of Heaven's blessings, when upcin a, ,Chi-istian basis" and that' all.
oqr, every.act and deed was to insult 'the should'"stand upon the same footmg".
Djiity,;bj, protecti!1I\'~'id()1sand ,the. 'de· They asked, likewise; that the Govern.':
Iitat:'ed,:i.-it,es,of debased ,race?
'
ment should abstain from assisting the.
:/T.4~~:!iativ!Js :of India ·are· well' hum- idolatrous rites in India," In such senbled,,"Wehaye' proved to,that race that timel1ts, every right,thinking man must.
th$, power of bur country.is superior'to cordially concur..
all, the armed hosts and rebelliQu~bands.
A reso!utionwas passed wherein 1he
t~l;It they cim brjn~ int.a thefie.ld.' 'I~et meeting ffi,ost tir:gently a.ppealed to,tIie,
them see that we uesplse them m a mali- Government to WIthdraw Its countenance,
ne~ 'as intense as our hat~. ,. TheIndian, from 'every fo~m 0'£ idolatry, to ~ith,h91d.
at.,the ~e:st,~s ~lit a ~09J:,f~wni~g cowa:d. its. sanction from t~e.'monstrous .soci~
lJis cQurage, If! bilt,.af ,tll-l\t kmd, whICh eVils connected With caste, 'while It
iii ~aint:Pne,d by ,his' ~elief in .the . ~~lup. secures to all classes, wheth~r Chr\s~ian"
t'uous h~PP'illess whICh awaits h:m ill I heathen, or Mahome~an, entlre.rehgl~ull
a~other WQrld..
we ,c,oncede tQ him, lie freedom, so far as IS compatible' With..
believes,thatw:e are', lJiraid; if. we treat civil rights and public,order.'"
,
his .prejud~ces with CQp-tel,llpt,he £h~n
We believe that similar views are enw~ll'know~'thatwe~re his mas'ters,~n~ he tertame,d by the nation a1 large, a~d we.
WIll bend tl).e nec~ III hu'mble submiSSion. do trust that the Government will at
:' Of late years we have proved in India last become alive to the necessity, of by
that, we can with the most perfect safilJr, every' means in its power, "abstaining.
e,ush the most superstitious rites of t~e from assisting the idolatrous rites in.,
riativ(s'- ,We issued a decree ·that no India," and giving every possible sup-,
fill -~, ~clltt!leisrli should be performed." port to the objects oC the London .Mi5By :':tor,ce" we' prevented poor wonien sionary Society, in the field chosen for:
from: iJiJ~Ql~ting, t~eir persons, on tne I the extension of its labours.
.
From the Standard.
funeral pyre~ of theIr deceased husha~~~.
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: irHE BOASTING OF' BABYL0~.

~QTID;R: symptom .of the close of this reform her corinptio~,s'- . She has perse~~, is the great .bollstingof Babylon. cuted with the sword' and' faggot every,

Never did the Church of Rome boast
louder than she does now. She saith in
her'lte,a,Iq sit as a queen, and am no
wido-w."'-/ B;er, last dav shall be 'her
,Proudest:; ,and"her' dying resistance will
'Qe the greatest :Slie will go down; as
sure as there 'is truth'in prophecy, like a
ship at sea, every sail· set, and her prop~ecies_of supremacy loudest and most
unl;ludent. She has crushed every 'atteinpt 'within to rectify her errors and

exertion from without t.o awaken her t.o.a sense of apostacy. Her pride has,
"rown with her' years; her pretensions
~e, in this year,loude,r than in the
palmy days of Hildebrand himself:. but
her imperial splendour shall be her funeral pall. Her present glory shall only
soon light her to her grave.-From u.
Leetm'e 01t the Signs of till Times, by])r.
CUlIlll!i1lp.
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(From our London Correspolldent.)
'WE cannot in oqr notice of the leading I outpouring of the lIoly Spirit; while

events of this month, refrain from a
'grateful refer~nce.to the recapture of
·Lucknow, whiCh will probably prove the
last stronghold of ·thc rebels in Iildia.
·Under'the wise and able generalship of
the commander-in-chief, the lives of our
''Soldiers have been mercifully spared in
-the midst of their arduous conflict, while
·theslaughter of the rebels has been awful: We have now every re.ason to hope
·that the mutiny is effectually crushed;
·and it may be not without another dreadful: e~connter, will be ~-ot-ally subdued.
It·IS lIIlJiOrtant to observe that the Zeminders..;.;.the great landowners of Qude
·-have submitte(l to'our rule; and also
'ij;hat the inhabitants of Lucknow have
.rl\turned to their peaceful occupations,
'Satisfied with the protection we can
'-afford them.
, The great question of the future government of India, will probably occupy,
the. houses of parli~ent during the re· mamder of this sessIon; and as our
readers have probably observed, petitions are pouring in from he various
:religious bodies, calling on the government to withhold its patrollao"'C from
idolatry: to give toleration to every
'Creed, but not to sanction rites opposed
'fo"morality-a!1d to give. proWction to
, all the' ~niste~s of J esus O~t while
prosecutmg thlm labours. It 15 also demanded that the sacred Scriptures shall
be used in the schools support.ed by government. If these impo~tant conces· sions are made, our country will in future be saved from tne: foul disgrace of
idplatry in India, and we shall not be
exposed as a people to the divine wrath
: due· to the supporters of idolatry. Our
:'!'ulers in that conntry have, by doing
· honour to the idol, done enoug-h to bring
';upon us the cala!nities which have come
,on 'us as a people; but we trust that
. ihesecallj,.mities will prove the means of
, 'ourcutting off these great national sins.
· Much-::'attention is now directed to
.; wh~t are terl)led the American religious
:rliVlvals. By 'men of the world they are
"spoken of, not o!J.;ly in.a cont.emptu?us
· manner, but 'WIth great profanIty.
· Among: the friends of ·religion they are
- freljly ~!Scusse~, some regarding-them as
,,' unqualIfied eVIdences of a remarkable

I many are for

the present at a loss how
to speak of them, bei~g not without fear
that mueh of t.he eXCItement may be accounted for on natural principles, and
partly attributable to the national sympathy by which our Anglo-American brethren are distinguished. The New York
papers are full of the subject; and with
one exc~ption, t~ey speak of the phenomenon ill a senous and respectful tone.
Journals that have not much sympathy
with vital and spiritual religion, speak
of the work as promising to restore to
the churches all they have lost" and
much more than they had lost, during
the past years of decrepitude and deeline. It is important to observe that
there is no ~ae of narrow sectarianism
conriected with the movement. r;Thll'fol~
10winO' characteristics. are, worlhy . of
caref;;} notice. The work. was'not in,traduced by any special agencies, it provails chiefly among practical business
men; and there have been hardly any of
those physical p.henomena which have
generally attended great religious awakenings.
It may be well to record a few remarkab\e facts illustrative of thes'e
points. In New York, as well as elsewhere, almost the only large and inftuential prayer-me~tings ar~ tho~e wh~ch
are known as Un~on Meetmll's, ill whICh
no sectarian distinctions: are allowed to
appear, and in which Christians of all
names labour side by side in the Master's
vineyard. In New York and Brooklyn,
the number of such meetings that are
held daily, and always crowded, has
reached nearlv twenty. Numerous private<meetings are held in various parts
of the city in dwellin.."'S and stores, -attended by small circres of friends or
clerks, who meet daily, or .two or thrlle
times a-week, for religiou!l:conversation
and prayer. In some of the largest esta,blishments on Broadway, many of the
employes at a .stated hour retire to a se.cluded room for this purpose, and many
delightful and profitable meetings 'have
thus been .held. A number of per$~ns
employed m a large factory (of whlc~
:the m.achinery and the men who w:ork it
are nnder grouud) met one day ill th,e
-midst of the coal_dust of a subterran.eo~
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apartment, and orgamzlld· ~ meeting,~ heavenly ~h6wers may also fall on our
which has since been held -daily during - land,. and on alllanos. It is painfully evitheir hour of recess at noon; and among deIltttha.t whether we sleep or wake, the
the results of this movement several enemy is actively enp;aged. in sowing:
formerly depraved and vicious characters tares. After all'the efforts made to ophave beeilhopefully converted.
.
pose ·the innovations ·of the Tractarialli
A ~orrespondent of the IndepenrJenl, p~rty, theyare,stillpursuing their course
speakmg .-of Northampton, and the WIth -the utmost-effrontery. The chapel,
·chmch of-which Presid~nt ~dwa~ds was formerly occupied 'by John Rees, in,.
,pastorj;says, "The revIVal m thIS town Crown, Street, 'Soho, 'IS ,one of the most
appeara to- be spreading. There have popish looking places· in-England. It·is
been-quite a number ofconversions~the dedicated to St. Mary: ·thb.-Virgin, and
interest in the Edwar~sch~rch being the Pr~testant. priests -hav.\l evaded the
more, marked, they havrng a settled 'and lawagam, havmg a cro~s on the altar,
·faithful pastor. At a neighbourhood by· a large cross embroidered' /tbove it,
_meeting last 'Thursday evening, there and about three feet in length;J while
were from·sev.enty to eighty'present, and the mode ·of a.dUlinistering the 'Lord's
-two young 'men' rose and testified as to Supper by the mumbling· priests 'is ',as
what the bord haa done for their souls. popish ·as·,possible. These traitors':of
''Some six to- ten. of these meetings 'are our Protestantism have been peculiarly,
,held' of,an ev.iming; in -different parts of active .during the late Lent and Easter<,
.tlie .tQWlli~at;'Vhich, efforts are made to The -temporar7- church in ])brgal'et
bring inlag'many' as practicable. A gen· Street, Cavennish Square, presented a,
ileman·-connected with 'a mercantile firm most -,gorgeous 'aspect on liaster eve,.
carrying on several branches'of business, when\selWicll''\'IIlIS celebrated .about nine·
went to all those ill his employ, and.in a o'clock. The place was lightf:ld.wit-h-the·
.pleasant and affectionate manner invited utmost ,spler.dour;' the alt1lr -4:>e~Ijg a..
-each·:man·and apprentice- to be present. blaze' of ,light, 'and- the: chapel idecl'lrl~te<t
,Most_attended; and some, -in order that with flowers. On -the altar, "besu~es·
, ·.their- work ;need not su1l'erl by' being be· flowers and various popish decorations,
hind hand; v.olnntarily worked till near was a monstrance, the ·article in which.
midnight:"
.
the consecrated ,wafer' is contained in the
A Cincinatti paper speaking of Cleve- Romish church; ,and at the baptistry
land, says;'~ ll"rom the day 'or its p'ublic was a.bauner of satin, such as is used-in
·consecratioDl.Jast N.ovember, 'untIL the the processions in Romish countries.
It-is gratifying to find that the parish:
present'time, the .new:house of·worship
· of the Plymouth church has ,been occu, in which ·Mr. Westerton has so nobty
·pied with religious meetings, inc~easing : stood up, a{5ainst the doings of :Yr. Benm·frequencyand in interest, untiUthere 1 nett'and'hls sUt:(cessor, is again to have
are no less than five daily-commenoing 1the services of that gentleman, who hasat six in the morning, and closing at I expended his time, his ener~ies; an,d ·bis,iline ,inthe-evening. They are all meet. money, in the ca!lSe of truth.;. altho.ugh
ing$~of,"Christian: conference and prayer, owing it may be to some mlsman~o-e
.?lof.r'eligiolis inquiry, excepting preach.- ment, he has. not been suppor-ted-and.
rog some-Jour ·times a·w'eek'. From reimbursed by thQse whose battles,he·h~stwenty-five·;to forty are ',regular attend·' fought.·
.
,
ants of-the eady morning meeting.. At
We- oh.serve new·djsplays,o{)f t~e-per
eig~t o'clock, ther.e is'a unioll'.gatherim!' secuting spirit o~.R9m_anism../J.. tIme· of
of different chur~hes" whicn was attended persecnti9.n seems'to. ,pe, ath~nd for ?ur
· :resterday mornmg by' some·jhree: hun- brethren' In :Fl'ance. ,,·Netwlthstandmg
~dred, although the weather was"most aH that the Emperor has·,said about re· fQltbil:ldtng. This meeting is for·the- bu· ligious· lib~rty, thQ~e'who are best.ae,slness --,pj)J1ulation, and closespr.omptly quainted' w:iththato(l0Jl\ltry lead-us to
at ,nine'niJlt is one of the deep.est(,inte. fear tha!:ithe p.'Fiest.s ,w:ill .bring ba<;k the
rest and .profi,t- to all, and dehg.ht£llliy worst·,hmes of pllrsecutlOn. .,4,t :EQ.u·,harmonious. !lEverything alieut thesequere, a' smalhtown in the deplll'tmel;lt
, services is qmetJlWd-solemn, and marl>ed of Charente, where Protestant :~v9tship.
lrwith the Div.ine pre!lt)llCe, '-and a' ,most had been permitted since-1853, ,the- pa,:.. lender and hopeful int_e.rest!'
. tor, ·M. Bonifas, has been torn from )IS.
,bet,us pray and hope .that this w.ork flock by the gensd'arm~s, ~lllly f?r prea~h
may prove. to be really of .God, ,and. that I ing the gospel.· But It IS dehgh.tful-to.
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know that his people !.Ire 'faithful to the
cause of Christ. After· he had been car·
Tied from them, they met .in the woods
for worship, to the number of about fifty;
when they displayed a Christian fortitude and courage worthy of the brightest periods in the history of the church.
One of the number, exhorting them to
perseverance, said, "It is not to men
we mu~t look, but to God. It is He
'who presides here. His·word, which is
spread before you on that stone, is the
·sole p'resident and protector whom we
need.'.' We must sympathize With these
our brethren, and pray for them; ana
also hope that any moral influence our
country has with France,may be exerted
in favour of the right of every man to
worshijl and teach, according to the dictates of ~s own conllcien~e:.
Our -temperance' friends. give us very
-gratifying accounts of the progress of
their work in Scotland. It has ·been demonstrated :lately that the people of
.~cotland have dmnk le~s by·two_~hons of gallons of all kinds of spmts,
-during the three years' operat:ion of
the ·Forbes MackellZ1e act for cloSIng the
public hoU&es on the entire Lord's day,
.and restricting the hours of sale on the
other days, than they did during the
three years immediately preCjlding- the
period when the act came int-o force.
'IJehold the blessed effecls of even a par-tial prohibition! The act has worked a
•wonderful chan,,"C wherever it has been
·~h'or9ughly. enforced; ana we strongly
ail~5e.all our Scotch readeFS to do all in
· their power to see ~hat~ ins en!'0rced,
and also to support It when assailed by
the publicans: and besides, exert themIlelves to the utmost, at the ensu4lg licensing season, to prevent fresh licenses
· beiog granted, and also the· renewal of
all they possibly can. The fetlJer tlte
'jetter, frtr they form our country', detUi·
3iest bl/ne.
Hay Macdowall Grant, Esq., of Am,dilly, preached in the Cily Rall, Glasgow, on the evening of Sabbath, the 21st
tilt: ~r~e City Hall has been kept open

I

for sermon on 'Suntl.'ay evenings by theGlasgow Abstainers' Union for eight
months yearly, ~or a period of five years,.
With excellent results.
.
. Mr. Grant's was the 151st sermon delivered to the three thousand who usually assemble there on. th~ evening of
the Lord's day, to hear ,words whereby
they may be saved from sin and misery.
for both worlds. For some years Mr.
Grant has combined the .advoclll:Y of:
temperance with the preaching of. the
Gospel, and has been the means o~ effectin~ most wonderful changtts in wnole
villages and rural parishes. ·We a~e-4iold
that hundreds of souls h~ve been aWll;~
ened to anxious thought under his
preaching of the Gospel both "'\lublicly
and from house to house ;!' and ill- SOlpe
cases he has persuaded a hundred, by one
lecture to join the Temperance Society.
No doubt his high standing as an extensive Janded proprietor gives him an influence; but his preaching and lecturing
are of such ~ erd~r as-to.p.!,ove.(w~t)J.
God's ble~smg-) hIghly useful ,wlthou.t.
a~y such accessory.. As·an.~n,s~a·n.ce:of
hl~' snccess take the· followmg, .whIch
happened a few weeks ago. He .hall
gone -to a place a few miles from Arndilly, to give -a temperance lecture and
form a society. There were only two
abstainers in the village. He lectured
to a densely crowded house; and at the
clQ~ei9t the nanICS of 114-as.willing to.
join·in formin« a society! During t~le
next--four days twenty.sIX more gave m.
their nanIes; and on the .day..named for
forIl)ing the .society lllld. elel?tiog offic~
bel!rers, the hall'Was agam, crowded"and
the people were addressed by a friend ofi
Mr. Grant.'s,·when 49 more joined. If,
the ·impression is permanent. a w?nderful revol\ltion will be prodnced In the
place. This combioation of Temperance
and· the Gospel is one of the greatest
wants .of the times, and we rejoice .at
the, successful labours of Mr. Grant, and
other truly Christian men, who areshowiug the benefit of combining both..
.

--------'----
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"NOW I'KNOW IN PA:RT."-l COR.

,IJt faith in J:~sHs, be swcere,
, l'hough we ma-y ~rr for want of light· The' Saviour's love; ewe, qeed not fear,
· Will. hide those erro)''lc f~cim his. sight.
Trl\th' in the soul's d~rJi mirror·here,
A tre~bliJlg broken 'image; gjves;
Who k~ows in part, in plirt~inu:.st ~rr,
E'en tho' the holiest sainHhat·lives:.

xm.1~ .

Blit when the soul its rest attains,
In evei-lasting bliss abiJve;
Where Christ withllaints made perfee.t re}~s"
In clondless light and endless love.: ' ..
Then 'shall we all in mi8d be one;
A.s n?w in love we ought to be; "
For then, made perfect ail in one,
We all one .truth shll}Uove and see.
ABllAH•.
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GOD'S, WA,GES TO HIS FAITHFUL WITNESSES.
To the Editor ojthe Gwpel Magazine.

-My DEAlt BROTHER,-1 dare say you I ed through your kindly writing' to me'
.have ofte~ fe}t as I whilst 1,abourin~ in; and ~ will, with th~ Lord's help, tell yo~
the Lord s vmeyard; a peculiarly pamful as Simply. and bnefly as I can. May
and desponding. Sell~atlOn creeping over self be kept down, and the Lord's glory
~ou; as you failed to see that success be my only aim. ,
you bad anticipated. You .w?r~ed hard,
." ¥y parents were moral and highly
'you preached the truth as It IS m Jesus, prmClpled, an.d my dear father much be.
you exalted the glorious Lord above loved in the town where we lived; but
.f:,very name that is named, but you could we had no Gospel ministry. I used to
'not get on; your labour seemed all in attend church as a duty. From a child
,vain. With .tpe exception of an occa· I remember having seasons of sorrow
.sional testimony from some old esta· on account of my sins. Sometimes I
oblished Christian as to your faii hfulness, was in fear of the judgment day; at
'you had to live year after year without otheI.' times in fear of death. The Lord
-t.he assurance that your ministry was was always as one who was, to avenge
>blessed to poor perishing souls. I know Himself on me for my sins. I did not
Jhave passed through these experiences. name my anguish of mmd at these times,
.Many a time has it seemed to me that for fear of being ridiculed; supposing no
.the, better I pI.'eached" the worse I suc- one had such SlUS as I had, and there·
\Ceeded. To this day, thou~h I can fore had not my fears. At these sea·
preach as well as most men; It has not sons I really worked hard in praying,
please~ the Lord to ~rant me a f~ con· and even fastjqg, to. make myself aceep·
gregatron. Yet, blessed be hIS holy table' to' God '; 'but the more I strove,
,name, He has not left me without. seals the further off I seemed. I remember
.to my ~try. He has been working thinking what'a different creature I must
,silently, 'yet effectually, whilst I have be before Christ would hear my prayers.
,:been specJl1ating, mourning, and mm· Besides which, I had no faith; and the
'muring.•. ,
"
Bible declared that without faith it is
Ab, my brother, it is good to cast thy impossible to please God., After the
bread upon the waters; for assuredly thou death of my dear father, my mother re·
,shalt find it 'after many days. The fol· moved to ¥-,- .. A few months after
lowing is another testil,l1ony to the faith· our I.'el,l1oval I attended a missionary
lulness of our covenant.keeping God. It meeting, when you spoke on Part-icular
'is from a lady whom I never saw or Redemptio71. .1 thought you very harsh,
heard of until she one day l;:\st summer and the,doctrme (a new one to me) very
.introduced herself to me after service.
unjust and dreadful; yet I could not
, "My near Sir,-Y(lU ask me where avoid pondering over all you said. Some
.my husband and I first learnt the truth? weeks after I was arguing with' two
- My dear' husband is 1I0W in - - ; had kind friends (believers), who to myasto·
he heell at home he would no donbt nishment held the doctrine of Particular
have replied for us both. We are each Redemption. One of the masked me to
indebted under God to yOD for the read the 9th of Romans. I 'did so. It
knowledge we have of. the truth. In seemed like a new rev€lation. I was
"reading an aJticle of yours which ap- convinced, an,d completely silenced. I
peared in the GQSp,J Magazine about closed the Bible, saying in my heart,
two years' ago, Mr. -,-.-s~w clearly and This doctrine of election is true; I have
with gladness, that all would be eel.'- not a word to say. 1 now see why all
tainly saved for whom Christ died. my strivings to obtain peace wit.h God
T~rough sov.ereign mercy/he-saw a.Iso were vain.. The,Lord could not pardon
hIS owh nothmgness, and that salvation me, because I am not one of hIS elect; I
must he ':i:free gift. 'I believe that my shall go to perditiou. Well, I said within
dear husba.nd is now' quietly trusting to myself, and if I do sink into perdition,
the fini~hed work of Christ alone for do not I deserve it? Most certainly;
salvation. I J;1ave, often hinged to' tell God could not consistently with his jus.
you of the Lord's' dealings with myself, t~ce act otherwise, with such a wrttched
yet could not sum up courage to do so. smner as I am. Then, thought J, I
'.The way 'now seems to have been opep.· shall glorify the L.ord's justice in lIell!
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I experien~ed a new and wOp'de~ful joy angry on account ,of my sins, and has
at the thought of tlms 'gloflfymg the sh!1t~p my prayers; Not that 1 fear
Lord's justice! I opened,a r;osp-et Mag-I beIng finally, cas~ ·away, because the
qzine which lay .upon ~y friend's ta~le,
ord ~ays, ., My sheep shall never peupon the qllestlOnsand answers whICh rlJ1)l, nelt~~r can anY'J?luck them out of',
I enclose in the form of a tract, Mr. - my hand; b~t I deSire to know more'
having lately had, them printed thus for clearly. that Chdst Ip'Vei .n!e: I hope
distribution.* The answers to the qlles- .you will excuse these slJIlple wOJ;ds;
tions, "What mean you by the motions I perhaps the Lord. may send ~e the right
of spirit~al life P" and "Can!1ot such' word 'by you. I Eye m a nelg,hbou,rhood
perish ~s at some time or other feel these where the Go~pells not·preached m themotions within themselves P" were very church. May the Lord bless you, dear
greatly blessed to me. The Holy Spirit, Sir, and cause his face ~o shine l;lp0n.
who: ," bl6weth where He listeth," ap' you, and m'lke you a blessIDg to manJj.. '
p.lied ,them, so that I discerned in myself" I remain ajfecti~n~tely _y.ours fot ,
the true marks of an elect vessel. Then
Christ s sake,
r."
came the following verses, "And beE. L.~'():".:\
cilui;e ye are sons, God bath sent forth
Is not this genuine experience·P. '1!hi
tht; Spirit of his Son -into your hearts, horrid darkness succeeded by tlI\i)
c~ying" ~~ba, Fat~e!.': "For ye ba~e glorioUs'light in the Lord; the gloom'
not recel'l':e~ th!l spmt of ~onilage ag~ of "peh~ition gi~ way before ~M
tofe~r ;.~ut,ye~~!e re.celved the spmt day-star from on high? Then the JOy
or .adoptlOn~ w~~re?y' we ,er!" Abb~, !a- in the Holy Ghost-the joy unspeakable
th.er: ,The ~~ll"lt Itself beareth 'w~triess and f~ll of glory, at the discov~ry of the'
With our Spmt,. that .we are the chil~en rellftiopship between the poo~ smner ~1i
of. God:, and If chilrn:e~, the,n hen:>; the Lord; succeeded by mamfold temp::
hem of God, and' JOlllt.helI3 with tations, which. induce much'heavmess'P'
Christ." I had ,not a sin now to sepa· (1 Pet. i. 6-8). "Lord;"'} am.reaq.1:rate between' me and God; all was joy to exclaim, "who am I, and wlratis rjI'f
and peace. I could only Keep constant- house, that thou hast, brought me hither-'
Iy repeafing, "Abba, Father;" God is I to?" -Why should I be thus blessed;-,
my Father. Which: seeined the wonder I thus honoured of thee, in being made an'
<if wonders. "Abba, Father." I the instrument for the callinO' sinners out of'
beggar 1Vas made to sit among princes. darkness into marvellousOlight P" There
I was'in a miw world 'of peace, and love, is only" one llJl5wer to such inquiries; i,t:
tmd" joy; it, seemed'impossible that I is "·eve.n so-, Father, for sO it seemed'
should everlose the sens~ of.-my Father's good' in 'thy ~ight" .~tt. xi. 26): .for:
loy~, ?r sho~ ever agam sm. But ex-, surely the~e 15 nothing ID m'! but Vileperlence~ has proved tne, contrary. I ness and srn, except what the Lord .has
often ~onderwhat would .now beco~e planted. I can ,truly subscribe' to the
of me, If 1 could not trust m the Lord s acklIDwledgment of old Rutherford,
'l;mchangeableness. The Lord has sent "Many take my ten for a hundred; but'
me many sore trials; and. duri~ _tbe I a:n' a deeper hypocrite an~ shallowerlast few :nonths I have at tl!l1es felt ai- professor than everyone beheveth. God
most overwhelmed. I fear the Lord is knoweth, I feign not, but I th.ink ~y
. .. "Certain Q.lestious and Answers tonch. reckonings on the one page wrltten ill
ing the Doc~rinG of Predestination; the Use great letters, and his mercy to suc~a:
o( God's Word and Sacraments. Copied forlorn and wretched dyvour on the other
fro~, an old Bible, 15 9.-Gol'pel Moga. to be more than a miracle!" -Letter
~lne;Ju'!I, 1849.
J!66. Let the Lord have all the gl6rr!'

I

'Y

I

I

DIFFCULTIES.
How often do' we fret and distress our-, sidenng as they went along, how they;
selves abollt· difficulties which never I would' get the stone rolled away from
arise, and ate full .of perplexity about the door of the sepulchre. But, all thethe way we shall overcome obstacles while, the stone UJas rolled aw.ay, al).d
:wpich"m t~e end, we I).ever·m~et), Just the~ were giving ~hemselves :ne~esB
asthe'Jew15h women, when golllg to the anxiety about a difficulty. whICh, theJ!
sepulchre early on the morning, of our would not have had to encotiJlter,. ,,: .
'
Lord's resurrection, were anxiously con-
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"'UR'ACE', ~E' wfr'mt'ALL';~EM,W~6'ILO"E OUR>].(ilRD JESUS 'CmUST INSllll()ERITY.';
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T:H~E"RELlE VE R.

:. 'l'o a Friend.

Mif; nEAR{;F.RilE~D, .....Grace, mercy, .and

to leap withallJ.pon, ::the earth," Now,
here· we see 'dcBcribedt!lC .child of God;
h,ere ypu., may see. JOl!r,self, "11 flying
cr66pi~g'thing," Ah:!,.sa~,you, oftener
creeping thalpJ:l;y\J~g. 'l'I;iat,¥Iay.be, but,
duy'0U not ,,0;metlD;H~s,fly?;!ql<:l,lf not of
lat,e, can,' you not, look back; t!>,.a day..
when.~un!iedht<'mig)lt.Y.'power of -grace,
yOll.l3id.fW. to therp. jn days gon:er:-P.y f
But left myourremembrance, when und~r
t!re. II\ighty power of faith an~ prayer"
ymJ; ros.e upon these two WIngS,. and,
'QfMJr.j.l!t)aloWebb,)theworl~-inUlYh~,' relllizednearness and access t<l a precious
the wOl'kjI;lgsof,~in; thCoc~eg..or eqrPfort-s' Ch!;ist, .and eI!ioyed_ ,sweet communion
~f ~ timest!lte, or ,the <UstiI)!lt lIttacks of 'Yi*)t4~best,of-irienJls'; realired, it may
Satan, all. make me!ieel I b!J.lou,g),W; the be,~M sRirit·Q~~(mtio~.tdcry, " .abba,
(amily whose portrait was skf1tch~d...ages Father/'·:aI;(d;.·~~ead cYour titJe "Clear to
.ag9~ in these word,s," This is a p~<ple mansionllin ,fihe:skies.!'· We'll, P!JrhapS.
robbed and;5poi).t;d'fSIl~red,andtlj.:~~n.i n thir;rg.s are ,,)0W" nOW with Jou,-anl! !he~ris(>n. house~ '!9r;'-~~R~~Y!1, l\nd ,nop,l:. de- Wl~rno!'J',Qf'Pl¥lt joy~' are clouded" over,
lj;vereth: (Qr,'l!- Spolt lW~Lnljln,ei'sfllth;re- WIth a hzy atI;llps,p'per.eof doubts and
stpre,'~" IHsbeyondiall humaJ;14elp, all fea,rs,and but., .and: per:ad:v;entureiS; but
Cre!ltllre power, without or withm; there- there-is anotheraI\d, a.lpwer. derrCliiption
foreJehG~ah?s ,!liJ'rn:rn:ust bri!1l~; a· feeling here,of ihe,Qlean insect tribe to be.eaten,
salvation, and··the Sfhit o£Go.d--rpust they;werelo,h!We ~':legs abovetheirfect
shine in upon t,he,sljl1J " and give ,~'beauty to leap withal upon the earth.". If you
(or as-hes, th.e oil ofjoy fq~rno.unlia;Ig,and cannot 'fly,you.can leap, "the desires of
the$l!,rment of pia~Se,foi:;tq{HlP4'it of yOJlrheai't, I know, are toward his
heavmess." :aut, these ,are cba:IJg~§ that nam,e." You have leaped as high as the
belong to the living family, ,and iI)j~hich cross; ·if you l;1,ave not yet wm.,aed .your
ig,·discerned the, secret, transa,ctio~- of way to tIrI}Father as an adopted chiltl,
>God wit\! the- souL. ·In· t1Je 11ijI of yOIj,JIave leape(l as !ligh as one of old, who
4eyitic\ls, we· l,r!\ye ,-SOl)l.e·vel'y b,leSfjCd said,." God be merciful to me a sinner."
-deline.:,.tions' of "God;s".p{)~ll1iar people, AlId'you have been ,made to. say and feel;
.1l!l"sflt'fQrt:h ,iQ.Y. jihe'r cJeanf aniD:1$. ap- "OtJ,ler refuge have I none;" creep you
p!;)in.~f),d\,Qy ,GQq IQ),'> l,si!1~rs !oq<lc Of dOl,_~isera?l~, wretchedly, but dare .you
beasts-" '~theY-,!JIII-stpqtlr ,.chew th.e ,!cud, saYjy,ou neT.e; l~al? P, .are tl~ere n?t tImes
,and part thf)' 1),Q.of,'~ del,lotp)g the lllward wJif)nthe ;Lord cQlI1esb.,Y his feelmg pre.and invisible,wor~;luniteHo the qutward sericc; his W'Qiidof pi6niise, his precious in'l\'alk. Of· fis!r,. :' t)J.ey" WUl/t' paseh9th dwelling;*hereb'yyou "leap on the earth,"
fins and scales," true to their element, and yet alittlesecret as;;urance, that. things
iIIO. amphibious animal that coUId"live· on wilIy'efhewell with you, aull that you beland or in water, like the worldly,pro- long to that beloved tribe, which shall leap
fessor. Of fowl, that which was ravinous into the arms of a precious Jesus, wheIl
;in its natur~, was prohibited, H or: fowls the days io[,our,ctee,ping here below are
thatcreeplfgoing.!Ilpon·all fGur," was to eIiLded P The apostle Paul knew. what ii
be an abomination. . But there was, this was both. to.creep and to leap, and to cry
my'stical exdepm0D belenging'totheIsrael out, H O·wretched man that I am," and
in. ~e, H Yet .these'~'!TI~:t,j:e·eat,.of; ev:ery t.o.leap ,a.s high a~ the third heav~~, and
f1Ylllg creepmg tiling thai;- goethupon lllirder the teachmgs ef the SplIlt, he
.-allfour,\wlrich haveJ!Jgs upomtheir:feet; wrote th.us,"So·thenwith the mind I

peace Jre· with ,you. I hope to'heai _YOll
..are'hetterin body: .As to soul, you can·
mot· be' better,you are chosen. in
'C.hrts~\ washed' in his lifood;'arrayM in
.hls rIghteousness,,, .ana set apart for
ogloi-y; thi~ is your standing as a
believer. Bnt, 'Y'ell· J:Jnow; the},e are
,.of~en fathoIJ!s,b_~twe13n tl!-ekl\o~le~ of;
-i;.his.1!S a>!act, ·aAd.~t!J.~ :loye,ftmVlng,from:
~,.pr~s~nj;:..i~'wi'oJlg~t enJ.·.o. y!l1.. en~,; of alL.
iW;j !J}! V~e!Jtlf!' F.oI:!!llysel,f, tlFng~ -are.
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IQyself ,&erve the law of'~God;but with
the fiesh thC'law o~ sip." 1\ndag~in,
the 'Holy G,host testi~e~, "For the fl~s,h
iust.etlugamst the spirit, and the spmt
'agamst the flesh, and these are contrary
the one to the other,so that ye cannot
do the things that ye would;" Y.ou
would leap, you would fly, but you can'not; so yo:u· must needs creep, though
),r;>u, cr,Y.,
,
"Empti,ed of earth, I .fain would he,
Of sjn, of .elf, of all but thee;
. ~ser;v~d for Him 'who bled and died,
Sl!rrendered to the crucified."
But soon the days of our warfare wi,ll
·be ended, we shall have done With Sill
and woe, and all ·that makes up the
"much tribulation," of a wilqemess
state.; and ~hile here, all-we can expect
is the fulfilment of tlia.t 'sweet and~best
. hai.f of the Lord's promise to hispe.Qple,
·w.hen- ·He. told them, "4 the world ye
shall have tribulati9n, ~ut in,1IIP, peaa."
~rQub16 we must expect, sin brings
sorrow, and the world teems with care,
but what of it all combined if onlv we
realize those bl~ed worth, "hi" me,
peace." Each sorrow, sin, pain, care,
only points to the Father's hou..«e, and
says, "Go there, tell Him alL" Said
Pharaoh to all the EJITptians, "Go unto
Joseph." " All our eVils say, "'Go Uttto
Jesus." My dear Friend, you camlOt be
too minute in your communications with
Him, you camlOt go too often, -if you
cannot pray to your satisfaction in words,
m~Qle out,yoqr'Complaint-s to Him; if
youc<Ulnot do th\\t; ,grpan .them out;
and, if you cannQtevcnd.(o thilt, He has got
an ear to hear even ti.Iebregtkilli of his
weaklings, Lam. iii. 56,; and to attend
to their feeblest cry. The.God of Jacob
bless you with all spiritual blessings in
Christ.
"
...
So prays yours in Him,

S. N. R.
HAPPy IN DE.ATR
DEAR ~"D BELOVED :ED1TOR,-Though
a stranger to you in the flesh, yet I
trust f'have drank at the same fountain.
I have-'so~often thought of wril.ing to
JOu, to say how 1 have enjoye.d your
jWCtgCtzine. ' Living much alone in a re·
mote place, my soul has been greatly
ief~eshed and comforted by the.pe:nsal
of It. May God abundantly bless It by
the power of his Spirit, 'to strengthen
and build up his people. I thought you
. would be pleased with the,'BcCompany;,

ing Soliloquy, and the interesting an~c
'd~tlj ~oi1Uected,~'Yith it. ~ h~d a.i\ttlle
mec\') who was dilel?ly aflhc~ed, and, for
1tp,,;ards of two ',Y!J~r~. a~ times ave~y
g~eat sufferer. I was slttmg by her bed.·
silie one evening,.aoQllt twp- days before
h.er .death, when she meekly,said; '~Aunt,
'Ican say somethini", ·ve.r!, pretty about
JesUs. W-<Juld you' ike to"lfCf\r it? For
'Vh~n; I- am. in a gr~aL~~~l,?f 'p~in, '!t
seems ~o give me ~a'~~. "J §H~, then" ~~peated'lll a calm solell1nmailner'the Soliloquy, and when she' came to the part,.
"'I know I must dle;"·Arid'he.trvoicf~}l·
peared scarcely ear~hly,suphA~p,t~,ID Itr
I asked h~~ where she got It., . L~o
not .kr!ow, was her rel?ly. I th\ln. r~.
collected many years SIDce, a,nij. wh!\!1"
the. name of Jesus first ?ecame s~ preClous to me I had culled. It from ~hfferent
pages of an old book. I beheve t~e
author 'Yas Jew. I .must have left It..
at, my. 'SlSt.er'S".and t!lis dear lamb met
w!th I~, com~tted 'It to m~~07' ~~d
f??-J?u It. soo~hing and co~fortlllg ?P, hl,lr
bed of sufferrng. It .also che,ered great\y
a~ 'aped piLoorim of e)~hty:,l;~e'e yeafs .pr
~lf· No~ long slIlCjl my ~ece eutered,
mtoJ.Clit ID the yell,!" las O" ~~d ele,v,~fi;
years.
Yours in go!pel bonds,
E. S.
SOL;rL0Q1JY ON 'I'RE SAVIOUR.
JESUS Christ! And what so sweet as·
Jesus in my mouth; no such gladness
in my. heart. I was lost; and. Jesus is,
my Saviour; I was deau,and Jesus,is
my life; I was an enemy,'and' Jesus ,is
my peace. Still I sin, anrl"Jesus is II!Y
Advocate with:the Father: Christ is myProphet to direct me; my Priest to
atone for me; my King to defend me
and to'watch o,er me for good. He is
all that I can want, and' all that I can
wish. I am worse than nothing without
Him; and having such a Friend in the
court of heaven, I will come boldly to,
the throne of grace. The Father will
deny us nothing that we ask'in his name..
"Ask, and ye shall'receive, 'that"your
joy may be full," Tliisis the crown of
all my glorying, that Jesus is my Lord..
b my dearest Lord, forbid that I should,
glory, save in ,thy cross. On that let
me rest my weary soul; to that let J!1e
cling for ever. -- I know that I must die,.
yet .I know tbat my Redeemer liveth,
'and is alive for' evermore; and because'
He lives,-I shall live also. Whenever;

:t~$\¥ !~'ialll' F.io~bl~~,) will' .1p~ftin~~: ~iJ,;ed 'ltith

,,;resns; ;I will remewber HIm,a,~ my
.AdYocateand. Intercess'or, l Shall
sllrink lr.iiiII 'tIU) 'lied 'where JPY Lord
h~ms'eIt la± P,1fi>.uld ~ lie be~ter WJn 'He
di.d P, . N.o, the, <7,rave. Itself IS, becoDle, a

-r-
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goodly lodging smce Christ -was theJe;
and I will not go down insorrow to my
,graye"s\lei 4g,.that 'I am 'goiI)g. bnt- to
);~e~p :-ivith:Jesns, the Life, of my'soUl,
~nd the sonrc,~'of all ~y joy.

:: THE FAITHFuLNESS OF, GOD.

cl

'My DEAR MISS L-, I have to thank· you
. for forwarding to me the Magazi,ne co'ntairiing
the memorial of
bdoved ·husband. I
trust I may say, "¥y)ieart's desire and
'. prayer to God," is, 'that "the record of the
gra1/e' w~s ~a~e tO~,abound. t?wards ~i~, and
·''oC'hlS'falth:fulneB8. m sllstammg the hvmg, as
""eH 'aB the:d,-ing,' howeyer feebly"made, may
·by the graciolls, illfinence,of the Holy Spirit,
,be· Ulade .the rn,eans ,of encoura:gi,ng others
who may be\caUed to suffer like ~rials. For
it was no ~trallge thing that happened to us,
The affliction was indeed grievous, and had
been left to look oul)'· at that, I ml,ght have
,said, "call me Na~~i.': But there was so
mnch of tender mercy,and 10ling.kindness

my

ill

it,th&t
~o'uLd not say, "The
':{Jord "hath dealt bitterly'\vith' JI.le.'~, . On' my
'~eturIi tlOine, I felt that I might eaU my
solitary'cabin, ",B~rachah," "for there they
blessed the .I,ord, therefore the Ulimeof the
same,'P,'l!fce was.caIJed.the vaUey of J3.nlC.hah ." ~
In ,the tr'~eshlscnse, dear frieud, Uly .belo.vesl
children have. ~een made the meaus of ,nO!!rishing ,ll)C, ~YJh~ir~obodient, tender affectio!!-~;
aild in witnessing the grace of God in them,
and in,temporal.ihillgs, ~. may truly'say; i)l his
kind 'providence, He·ha!h.. ,d~alt bounl!fuUy
with Il).~; though still i~ suph a way as to k~ep
me seuslbly to fee~ my depep~ance upon Him.
"When I sen'tyou'forth without purse and
scrip, lacked ye anything.? [and'Jhey said .1nothing." To the same qnesflon~ I, ;D!ay ·return the ,same, lmsW,er .-.t 0 th,at, I may· '-llt.be
ena,llled,' in s,Qme !!:rea,ter mea,snre to, retnrn.
un,to Him according to that received, butjt
must be in the way of receiving still more
largely from the fulness treasured up for us
in Ch.rist Jesus.
I felt much interested in the very kind and
pleasautintroductiou to the memorial. Will
yOll give my christian regards and thanks to
,
your friend for it? ;, Believe me, t'o remain,
'. /7 : Yours very:truly,'

'I'
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E. 'F.Clijton,Ap~il8tk, 1858..
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GOING
.. G;oing home," aud " going quickly!"
It's a thought to cheer the heart. . '
,
Shonld we snffer, be it pleekly ;
Soon the world and we mnst part;
Never Blore to meet again;
.
" There's an end. of suffering then,
There~s an,end. of aU',th,at,gr,iev,!lsns.;
¥,ow t,he,hope of.this relieves us!
,

"'Going home,'; there's nothing dearer'
To the pilgrim's heart than" home;"
Drawin~ uearer still and nearer
To the place where pilgrims come;
Much he thinks of what "ill be,
~fnch of what he hopes fo see!
Thinks of kindred, friends, and brothen,
But of Christ above all others.

\ '

" Go~ng 'holJ1e/' ..how swe~t, how cheering! 'Tis the blessed hope of seeiog
Going' to the place we love,
Him he loves, in glory there I
There in royal state appearing,
Blessed hope of ever being
'Midst the shining hosts above;,
With'the Lord, his joys to share;
'There our Father dweUs 'and reigns,
~is this hope that lightens toil,
•') Greater He than fancy feigns; ,,
And in sorrow makes him smile,
'[~bere his People live for ever,
"
Cheers ~i~ in the midst of strangers,
, 'l,'heir's a portion failing never.
Keeps him when beset with <l.a~gers.
" Going home," then it behoves us
Here to live as pilgrims do,
'When the trial comes, it proves us,
Proves if we have faith or no.
I,et us make our calling sure,
Let us to the end endure;
In the SavhlUr's love abiding,
In the Savionr's strength confiding!

.,,
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